
WS Enrollment
Is Encouraging.
Says Seymour

the area and took pa~t in
summer camps at Camp Eagle
In Fremont. Two years ago, he
and other members of hiS troop
took a 11 day trip '0 the Eastern
part of the United Siales

Danny has been an assistant
palrol leader, patrol leader and
beiongs .10 the Order of the
Arrow like Mark. he has laken
part in district camporees and
went on the trip back East in
IQn

The two earned 21 merit
badges each in qualifying for the
latest honor Service projects
completed as part of the quat If I
calions lor the Eagle Scout rank
were Mark's martin house for
the Villa Wayne and Danny's
martin house lor the Lions Club
Park east of the city

They are the sixth and seventh
Scouts from their troop to move
up to Eagle SCQ_ut f--!JillL-... _

In addition. to . the two free
nights, Mr. and Mrs, Kardell
will receive $67.50 in spending
money.

In case the KardeOs decide to
travel e'sewhere, their stay is
sUI1 good anywhere in the Unl
ted States, Canada or Mexico.

like the six previous winners,
the Kardells have six months in
which to decide exactly where
they will spend their free vaca
tion.
See WINNER, page 10

Enrollment for the, current
winter term al Wayne State
(ollege shows encouraging signs
because of ··new dimensions
respondmg to new needs of
students," Presidenf Lyle Sey
mour said

The tolal of students now Is
2,447, This includes 1,750 en
rolled in regular classes tor the
full term. plus 124 others reg
Istered in one or more of seven
weekend workshops scheduted
this term. and 573 taking a
12 week course via television

Weekend workshops are an
See ENROLLMENT, page 10
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March 20 42
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I\!\arch24 25
N.arch 25 50
N.arch 26 54

mer, hoping to tak9 off tor Iowa
and Minnesota to visit relatives

"I told my wile that I was
going to win the trip:' VIrgIl
smiled, noting this was the
fourth time he was a prellmln.
ary winner in the contest span
sored by participating Wayne
businesses

Virgil was selected Friday as
one of 27 preliminary winners in
the eight·week contest. He was
picked Monday as the seventh
winner in a random drawing.

credse over the five years of the both could live with it
contract The councii is faced with

Cox told the council he would producing electricity with high
ilke 10 be able to purchase the. priced luels <:lnd is not to be
electricity lor 1 1 cents a kilo· blamed for difficulties in arrlv
watt, but that he could "live ing at 'he rate, he noted.
wi'h" Ihe 1.25 figure Helping bring the plant to

Cox said he was very pleased Wayne were several. ciliwns and
wdh the hard Vo{ork the council bus.inessmen who invested
men went to Ir1 trying to whittle $150,000 in lhe firm to' make it
down tKE' rate for electricity so possibie to build the local plant

Two Wayne High School
Ireshmen, Mark Middleton and
DannY' Johnson, wll! receive Boy
Scouling's highest award Sun
da,

The two will be raised to
Eagle Scout rank in a ceremony
at 2 p m at the high school
lecture hall The event is open to
the public. and a reception will
be held lollowing the ceremony

Parenis of the fwo youths are
Mr and Mrs Leroy Middleton
and Mr and Mrs, Don Johnson

The two, bolh 14 years old,
began Scouting when they joined
Cub Scout Pack 175 al the age of
eight When they were 11 years
old. they jOined Boy Scout Troop
175

Mark has been a patrol lead
er. IS a member of the leader
ship corps and is a member of
the Order of the Arrow. He has
allended district camporees in

2 Scouts to Receive
Top Honor on Sunday

NEBR. STA!:.E lII,STORICAL' SOCIETY

1500 "ll STREET
LH'COLN, NEBR.

Wonted: News Early
Readers 01 The Wayne Herald are reminded that they

must have Ihelr news to their correspondents by nOOn
Monday II tlley hope 10 see It In Thursday's Herald

Slories and information which are not to th_e
correspondent by 'hat time may nol get to the newspaper
11\ time lor printing In Thurs.day's paper, torcing it to be
heid until Monday's. i~sue

The Weather

Verna Kardell had some good
news and some bad news for her
husband Virgil on Monday

First, the bad news' Plans to
rent one 01 their apartments had
10 be cancelled, Tlien the .goOd
news: He is the latest winner of
the Vagabond Vacation

For the Wayne residents, win
nlng the two·night stay at any
Holiday Inn or Ramada Inn of
their choice came at iust about
the right time. The Kardells are
planning a vacatlon this sum-

(,ty Will ',Ign <111 agreement to
lurnlsh" eleclrlclty to the plant
tor hea·t at a set rate which Cox
Il':ld asked for The rate will be
125 lents per kilowatt of elec
lncily I_~r _ht:>at qe~ ..rating pur
po~es Tu~d If1 with the rale will
be an 'lgreemen' that Ihe city
nMy increase Ii'll' charge if
WI(e~ for fuel 10 operate the
rnufllClpal generating ptant" In

JCHomeShow
Storts Fridoy ot
City Auditorium

Fourth Time Winner for Kordells

Till? Wayne County Jaycees
a'nnual F,1rm and Home Show
opens noon Friday at 1I1e city
.1uditorium witn over 20 Wayne
and area bus'lneS5es d'isplaying
prodUcts and services

The three day show will lea
ture all type5 01 home improve
men! products. horne applia~
ces, farm equipment, hobbies
and crafts along with various
oiher' prOducts, said JC presl
den' Dale Preston,

During the Saturday program,
which runs from 10 a,m, to 10
p.m" there will be a pinewood
derby race sponsored by local
Cub Scouts, It is slated to start
al " pm Registration is from 1
10'] p,rn

Sunday allernoon the JCs will
have a "Little MISS" contest for
girls three '0 live years old
Contf>stants will be dressed in
their lavorite lairy tale costume,
':'lith entrants receiving a mone
I~ry prize Dead!ine for regi
s!ering al fhe JC booth is noon
Saturday

Also during the three-day
show there ""'.!ill be a $25 drawing
given away each day, plus
prizes ·and gift certificates
awarded periodically

r

I'ubllshl'd' E\oN} Monday and Thursday at
11-4 Malll WIl.\'IW Nebraska 68787

MRS. JIM MALY

Local Woman
Wins $25 in
Weekly Drawing

Value of the Birthday Bucks
grand prize ClImbs fo $)75
tonight (Thursday). the result of
another week going by· withoul
the prile being claimed

The prize will belong to the
shopper in one ot the parlicipa
ling I,rms with the birthday
matchmg the date announced at
B, 15 thiS· evening

Lasl week's consolation Win
nero Mrs. Jim Maly 01 Wayne,
picked up l.:ts III coupons which
can be used IU"! like cash In any

See DRAWING, page to

Allen Man
To Be Tried
For Murder

bathroom ""tures do1dy when
they are In lull producllon

(0" said Wcdnt.'sd,lY mornmg
that work on the 51,000 squdl"e
loot, S425.000 plant Will begin as
soon .l!> the Norlolk contrdclor
can n10ve onto the slle on the
north Side ot Highway 35 a mile
east 01 the city

Cox Tuesday nigh! ICclI"ned
tram tilt' lily UJu[lul thnt the

-When the government. hired
local boys to mjx poison bran tor
Iree distribution to farmers dur
ing, the dry·year grasshopper
plagues'?

, -

Cons-truction on New Industry Will Start Soon

Notlflg lhal all lour 'itilte
colleges are "In trouble," the
Scoltsblul.J. lawmaker said,
'·We'va got a lot of unused
'dcililies, and there are a
helluva lot of people who ought
to be using them."

He said student enrollment at
the state colleges is not likely to
increase during the next 10
years untess a way is found to
mak.e educaflon available to

, more people

'

Monday night the members
awarded conlr03ets to Christen
sen Conslruction Co. 01 Pender
lor d nt'Vo{ sewer and granted
Norfolk Concrete Finishers ot
Norfolk the bid to pave a
two block stretch at main street,
Iflcluding new storm sewers and
ilqhllng

Cost 01 the sewer plant will be
S14B,359 The only other bid
See HOS~ INS, page 10
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Scouts G'et ReCJdy
For Paper Drive

Represcnlll1g the local Cham
ber board 01 direc"l9r'S at today's
meeting In Lincoln will be Dr
FI"{:!('man Decker, education
teacher at Wayne State College.
Also present will be others from
Wayne, Including members of
the cHy council and college
people
Carpent~r said the two state

colleges "are Ideally lo~ated and
they are qualified to become
part 01 the university system."

ReSidents In Carroll. Winside
'll1d Wayne are being asked 10
I,,,,V(' th('lr old newspapers ready
tor ':>aturday's monthly paper
dl"lvt:> by member!1 01 Boy Scout
Troop 175 in Wayne

Scouts witl begin collecting the
papers at 8 30 a.m

Un,v('r~ily 01 Nf,'.b.raska sys
tern."

Those two resolutions are
similM to one passed by the
Kearney Chamber 01 Commerce
bclcklng the other half of Car
penter's proposal. to merge
Kearney Slale wIth the universi
ty wstem

Members of the legislature's
constitutional revision commit
tee will have those resolutions
before -them, along with tell'
grams from Wayne fT'Iayor Kent
Hall and others, When they take
up the Carpenter proposa~ In
Llncon· today, (ThurSday}

The committee will decide
whether to let the legislature
vote to draw up d proposed
constitutional amendment which
could be put before the voters Ifl
Nov('mber's· g't:'neral election
Carpenter saId such an amend
ment would probably be neces
sary to merge tl)e schools .

Second Class PO!'ltage Paid al WaY!le, Nebra~ka

, ,

This ,1ssue, ",28' F',age$ '-+ Threl1Secfions PLUS SUPPLEMENT
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55 To wt,at ('"tcnt will Wayne County ct'(llked up by most families in 1973 and
! reSlderlts be enrlclilng the federal coffers., because more peQple. were employed nation I= conle April 151h, through their Income lax ally Ihan In 1972

-Uncle Sam IS pait:c~;~:rnm('nt crwnts on their conlribu NI~~na ~e;~rl'~!~;rei1t~~~'~~o~~b";~~te~e~~o~~~
,.,ono;, b('lflq larger th,ln t.hC., .wer

e
last VEl.". r Income' (lnd cmPlo.,.ment !(lx('s !.o..".e.'d." =1Take i'n County whel\ lo(,ll returns 01 personal Income and record S20' billion this year

pmplbvment, !ax('s were close to 16,336,000 ThaI IS S;!4,a bllllor more than In 1973,, d Tha! is the apprO"lm<lle amount that was w·'en the lax haul wa'1 SI77,2 billion
Expecte to Top turned in 10C,1Ily. bo;lS(>d upon an unofficial Local taxpilyers are expected to shoulder

breakdown on the ..,t"t('wlde colleclion "'(>,r shar~ 01 this increase, reflec1ing fhe

$7 .Mill ion ~'~rU;j~: rele,l~~d by thi' IrllNnal Revenuc ~~~~e~f!.~~VCI~'inc : in Ihe drea. ~n the

From lhe state of Nebraska as a whole, On lhat ba ,le yne County coll,ec I
Th is Yea r Uncl,' ~l<lm reee vr-d over $J 152000000 last Iinns ne"l mo' Will come t6' approximately J

yeilr the IRS ligures '5how Of thiS tolal $712) 000 " IS calculated
:::: t<'!xpavers ,n Wayne County paid an ('shma Tf\(, Adml/lIs!ration s new budget for the ..An Allen area man was bound
5 led 55 p('r cent h"'Cill yt'ar thilt beginS In July calls 'or ovcr to dlstr'cl court on a
! The returns generally are expected to be blgqer II1comp tax reC{llpfs next year than cr\<lI"ge at ,;('cond degree murder
! blqqer thIS YCM bNause 01 Ihe wage gains See UNCLE SAM'S, page 10 follOWing a preliminary hearing
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'"',. :...'."1....'... .",.. Hosk,'ns Okays' Tr) st,)nd tri,ll m distnc! co.ur!
, 'j. IS EdWin Magnuson, chdrged

1". ;:... ""11th killing Veriyn Dilie Bad
,; Paving, Sewer Hearl Bull early on the morning

'Y~:: The town Qf Hoskins will have 01 i~~~ )~cl~ set ill $25,000 by
<l lace lit! late thiS summer and dlslrlct county tudge David Cur
eMly fall now that the village IIS.S of laurel. Milqnuson was.
board has okayed awarding bids slill being held In cou_~ly lal_1 at
for i'I new st:>wer treatment plilnt POllca Wedncsday allernooll
,lnd paving of mc1in street Magnuson aileqedly shot 'lnd

kliled Bull ou!slde Magnuson's
trail('r homc near !hl.' Dixon
County Feedlots along Highway
20 northwest of Allen .

Milgnuson. 21. 'Nao;, ('mployed
at the teedlots at the time of (he
shooting. Bull, a 25 yl"<1r old
Indian who workt:>d in (olby.
Kan betore moving to the Allen
area, was working wilh th~_

constructlon ~irm bUilding can
Imemen! feeding f(1cllilies at the
teedlot

By NORVIN HANSEN
City and Chamber 01 Co'm

merce officials In Wayne have
foTlowed 'he lead set by KC<lrney
in backing a proposal which
could reM to merging Wayne
Slate Coll&ge with the Unlversl
fy of Nebraska system

The cily council TueSday nlg111
passed a r.esoluflon giving the
council's SllPP.ort 10 "the prlnei
pal of mer9in~ Wayne State
Colf~e wlfh the University of
Nebraska."

Saturday <llfernoon the Cham
ber' of Commerce board of
directors ilpproved Ille following
~latement In the Inh?re~!~ of
furlhcrln-g higher cducallon In

fhe ~!afl! of Nebra,>ka. fhe board
at directors 01 th~ Wayn~ Ch,lm
ber of Commerce express~s its
support 01 the. 'consti'utional
i'lmendmcnl proposed by Senator
Terry CiHpenter to merge
Wayne State COllege Into the

City, Chamber Are_Be'eking
Merging Wayne State-NU

THE WAYNE .HERALD

(Ollstruchon is expected. to
begin within the next ft:>w dav~

on .) Wayne industrial plant
which will produce rlberglas,,>
bi'!throom lixtures.

The plant, call(>~ Emphlts'$.
In( will employ aboul-30 peopll'
initially and will have a work
force of about 100 when all 1!:Ir'ea
production lines are in opera han
within about two years, said ~id

COK, s~cretary of Emphasis, a
Norfolk fif1rTl with a plant it'
Fremont

;;. The plan.t .wlll produce liber
---J glass tl,lbs, showers and acces

_ . ~, $Orll~S lor marketing In an

~ ~
~ ..approxImate SOO-mlle area to

,,' .', , the north 01 Wayne, CO)( said

~ ",.'_,~_.~.-.__- _.. " I~~j vo~~,e':I1~~_ ~UI.~~~:~~o~~ :~:
GARY ENRIGHT, teft, t~lk$ during Tuesday night's Olxon·Cedar County Farm ~vreau :~~t~'ots:~:t~~n~op~~:tb~~~~~:
banquet at Allen. Greeting fhe'group Is Marvin Hartman of Dixon as Allen s Vic of Ina~meet the demand.
carpenter walls to give tile welcome,. according to Cox

Allen Speaker: National ControT m:;' ~~fh~~!'''::~~~~ '~"tc:t
producing bathroom fixtures a<;

'Ov'er-Lo'nd Use Around Corner ~::t~~:";"I"i~"~i"~C:~~;~:":c~"" operatlon producing different
prOducts, Cox said.

AllhQugh private ownership of Congress) got locked up In a lhl5 country but they own almost Bathroom fixtures produced in
the land Is one of the reason~ lor rules committee and now ~t's two· thirds of Its land, said Ihe Wayne ptant wilt be sold
America's 'greal success as a dead for this year," Enright Enright. direc,lIy to plumbing wholesalers
nallon, land use planning Is said. .. ,.... __ .. ", '.".Secaus.e..they"are··s'vch a'5mbll In truckload lots, acc,ordlng to
be<omIng a reality, the.~spea~.~.r__.~.!Lt.~n_al-'-l?~.!'I.t,_~on1r-ol_ Ov.e'i' hOw_..-_ mlnor,ltv.. " the._far.:mer.s, .,wlll· ·.·bo- -"tox:'"sa-Itfs-ale"'rloni'-aBe Clrrec!T'(' . -'__'- ..'c.. ' __ -----,------ . -'-',-'__"" ..:_:_,:-c::~-;:,

·-·-I~<rlif',..M(Inaiy-·nlgh,.-s Ol)con· land should be used are coming, unable to stop the federal gov· to I:)Ullders, he noted.

. {.e.~,aL_C;.Q!Ii!!Y _F~.~.!'D__ .B'!n~av pOssibly next year, Enright add· ernment from Plls'ln~-'natlonal Th,e payroll at the Wilyri'e
annval banquet In Aile,.. ed, land use -p1anoinp ,Iegls,l~tlon. he plant will amount to lIioout

So~~~.?;~~::h~,~~~r:~~~~:.ft~~: n~~s~o :om:~:u~~rr~)st~:~~. ~?lt:d,p~~II~.~:~_'af;:~_t~.hte:~ :~~;t~nm"~~f; atJl~~.~C:I~~~t..~f ~t;;;t±:~~.
the approxl'mafe 150 persons how all the land In-thls,natlon ,Is :. cbo.uC".tu",Y. w,'h'.'I""r'('.on'fh,.•,I'u'OlI

en
, !f,,'lII.'Or". '.~bol!' '$75O,ooo•.S800.. W,OOO annuali; ~~j};~{i'::."'-

attelJ(flng the banquet ·t,rat pro- used argue that t~e land belongs . ---wher:'l-lrt~I~:""~~~~:-';:;I:ii±C:-:::~"--'-.cTI----'---="';jT,TI'~
ponent~ 0' land use pla~nln9 are to all Americans 4~c:I not lust tile demaridriiQlf,lieiircf.:'·'··'---.-.- : Illree I/he~ are In 4,5_iil~_:;"~i?~__'_! ",)..,,f
getting stronger and ,stronger, small mInority, wh/?, own the P.ri"ate ownership, of, '':thd,~ .oper~tlon, .cox sa,ld;. . ~ ~ ,~., .

~'We all, thought we would land~, Enright noted, . such,'a huge Scale It:s'·exlst~.ln 'i-ea~fh ~f ,the, ~hree.. Une. ~J'llch
have na!lon~1 I.and JJS~_ plennlng ..Farm~r~ make_. up .only .a~ut the United Sto;'lt~$ I~ one of the WUI ~e In operatton In the local l'HIS lS an arch eel's drawIng of what the new Industrial

-::thl5'-=year;;···tjUl the'· Dl11--rrn-~lveper cenro-.rtlle-j50pur8tJ~nOr -"-Se¥-SP~"k:~~<p\-g(t1D' ~lan\wlll turn out .~bout 40 or 4~ pla'1' to be built In Wayne Will look.l.!h.g_The plant. which
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program'and will be the fealur
ed plano. soloist,

The Choraleers and Enthusl
asHcs have made several tours
throughout the midwestern Unl
ted StMes. They have appeared
at several national conventlo'!s
and carryon an active concert
season" on the campus. Two
long.play albums haVe also been
recorded by the gr?up

Some of the selections to be
featured In the program are
"With a Voice 01 Singing" by
Martin Shaw; "Hosanna to the
Son of David" by Daniel Moe;
Stanley GlarJJm's "Sing Aloud
Unto God"; d medley 01 Bill
GaUher gospel. songs, and an
original 90spel musical. "Let
the Son Shine," composed by
Professor Burkum and his 17
year old son, David

is to explain county·wide
questions Wayne County

NCC Choir Coming
Two music gr6ups: currently

touring Iowa, Nebraska, Mis.
sourl-and 'minors, will present a
concert of sacred music at the
Wakefield Christian Chun;:h this
Saturday ev~ning.

The 7:30 p,m. program Is open
to the public, according to the
Rev. John Epperson

Featured will b(!. the Chor
aleers. a 4)·volce choir .from- the
Nebraska Chdstlan College,
(NeC), Norfolk, and the En
Illusiasti,s. a lO·volce ensemble
within the choir, as well as
smaller ensembles. The pro
gram, to be dirl:!'eted by Profes
sor lowell Burkum, head of the
NCC music department: will
Include 8ccompaniment ot
PlilnO. e(ectric bass and drums
Professor William C Mi~l·er.
also on the NCC faculty, will be
accempanlsf for part of Ihe

-NOTICE -
.Pub! ic Meeting
on Rural Zoning
W~nsideCity Auditorium

Tuesday,April2 -7:30 P,M.

Purpose of the meeting
zoning and answer any
residents may, have.

Meeting Calle'd by the Wayne County Commissioners

THIS -IS O'N-l Y-THE 'BEGINNING of m;n-y' long hours of work 10 be put In by the "itage
crew' for '"The Emperor's New (Iottles. a show for chndr'en of all age... 10 be produced
April 1 5 by the WSC drama deparTmenT The slLeletor\ framework will have lurned ,nto
hou ..e.. III a Chinese vllla91' by openl119 day,

Dr. ~rlin L~ther College Is ~
four,.year Wisconsin Evangelical
Luther~n . §y.no9 ~ch~l whlc~

oilers il maior course of study in'
elementary education and mln
or~ in.', English. social studies,'
mathematics or music.

desire to ,let from her mother.
. Her enlry inlo s!1ow business
was in 1903 When st.:.e won a $5
pr'iw ill-an -i\mclteur ·contes!. She.
has appeared In movies. rnusi
c,lls, . and supper club engage
ments The high poInt of her
Cdreer has been "Hello Dolly,"
whlctl r,ln two and a half y-ears
according 10 Mrs Harvey's re
port

Mrs- Sianley Morris will' host
the 1 p.rn ~ meelin~ to be held
April B

Ev",ngellcal tutheran Synod
broaqcasts,

Professor lahn, who' has di
re:cte:d the chol r since 1962, has a
degree In music from Michigan
State UniverSity, East Lansing.
Mich.

BAILEY Mt ilno Mr~ Lv""
BiI,I(''l'. W,n~lo"", (l. oauQhler, S,Hd

Jea" I! ll)~ 8' 01 March 10
Nav"f-' M05p,t,,1

BOYSEN Mr dnd Mr~ MdlOrl

60y\('''. Wayn.... , " daughter. OtlJr>E'

Arl~-'n,". 1 Ib\ 1 01 M.urh H
N.l~"t' Ho,>pllar

BRAND Mr Ilnd Mr\ jl'rr~

Bral'\(! 01 (01"'d. a daughle-r. Pair"
,a L vnn. March 1... Le>llnolon Hll!>
(.,,1,,1 Pal"rn,ll.'lr<Jn,jplIrenh ,H,'

Mr lind Mr~ W"lIl!'r Brand oj
COlad Malern,,1 gr.1ln(IPare-nl.. art·

/VIr and Mr., Gear"," Lun! 01
N,lynC Mr-. [mm,l LUll/ 1)1 Nt;""
',1~11"" ,~ a qrt>'" qriH\dmOlh~r

Brdnd~ reeen!!y I"l\O"~'<l from
Wi'l~nl!'

ZACH 'Mr ,)nd Mr.. O"vl.' liJrn,
'Nily",",.l ,>on, M,eha~11 JOn, 10 ltl~ ~

0/ Maret, lQ, Wd~nl! Ho,>pdal

WL'l'k~ of rcsc,)rch In (hinesc'
h,~Iory wen' necessary to pro
."Ul.' b,)ckqround inlormahon lor
W,lyne SI,'le C:o!lc9(' Thealor
D,'parlment's children'<, show,

The Emperor's New Clothe"i '
TIll-' children',> theater produc

tlnn which eacn yeilr draws
,llrTlOS1 ~,OOO person,> to Wayne.
".,11 be pn.'Sl~ntt'd Apni ) S at the
WSC Rarns'~y Theater

The planned Chinese set will
be the firsf entirely student de.
Signed for the college, according
tn Ron Wachholfl, l11s1ructor

The <;et~" cre,lled bv Pat
DOl1ahoe, wdl es!ablr'.lh the' Ori
('nlal almo~.phr·n.' ot <l (hll1ese
",llaqe. cornplcle With the Streel
01 th(-' Royal Weavcrs, Chinese
homes and the .nlerror of lh,?
E:n1peror's p,ll(l(l'

SpeCiai lIghtinG ellec I~ are
bcrnq developed by Dana Evans
Boo,,-~ 'on--'Chincsc cutlure and
O\llclren'~ theater ocrrnanuals
served as res('arch materl<\1 for
the dpslglling of Iht· CO.,lul11e5,
accordinq to Co.,lume ml~,tr('ss

Mary Harrison
Nancy WaChholtz, theater In

slrudor, notes that special work
has also been done in the
make up department to create
realistic oriental characl~rs

Becky Miller. head of the
publlclly crew. has been bu"iy
geltlng Information oul 10
!Ochools and handling reservll
I<on" and adverl1slng

Over 4S00 reservations have
,llrp<ldy been made Ticket In

tormatlOn can be obtained by
~llln9 Ihe ,~Iege bo. O"ICf~.,

'~~BlRTHs

Phone J75·26oo

Norvin Hansen
News Editor

Jlm,Marsh
Business Manager

Luther Choir Will Appear at Hoskins

Villa Wayne Tenanl Club
memb('rc:, met March 11) with 19
presenl Emmi\ Fr,lnl('rl and
NOI,) Nclt1O'rd" scrved

About 2S attcnd('(j thc po! luck
'iuppcr Fr,d"y C",'('nlnQ Till'
blrlhd,lys 01 Don', 'ipangler and
Nor" Ne!herd,l 1,\ ('r(' ob<;('rved

S,Jnddy It.'er(' Mr" Julia Haas.
lunlor vIce president Mrs
Charle"i S,eck man. chaplain,
Mrs Hal"e McNutt, Iru!>tee,
and Mr<, PeMI Grltlilh, pianist
Till' women are .lll tram Wayne

Sunny Homemaker" 111(,t

Mllrc11 ).1 <n the home 01 Mr<,
Emil Vahlkarnp NIne I'nl'mber<,
rt'spondf'd 10 roll call by t('ihng
about lhe wor .. t "now "torm"
!hey hild w'llne':,se(J Mr', H~,nry

Koch W,)S d ~Ju\:sl

(,if do:, serv{!d for N\lprtain
fnenl With prll(~<, gOing 1(, Mr~

Koch ()nd Mr'j Alvln,\ Brudlgdf1
The April 11 rnf:etlrlg Will ht' <It

'} p.rT1 with Mr~) Henry Rf..t'q

She.,lla Timm ~nd Richard
Evan! were married March 16
in a; ceremony at the First
UnIted Methodist Church,
Wayne. The Rol!'Y Frank Kirtley
offiCiated

Honor attendanls for the Cou
pie were Mrs. Marcia Keif~r of
w.ayne and Clarence Petersen of
Wisner._

Parents 0# fhe bride are Mr,:>
Janet O'Sullivan of Leigh and
Ernest O'Sullivan of Spirit Lake.
la The bridegroom is the son of
Mr and Mrs Floyd Evans of
Pender
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The choir from Dr. IV\artln
Luther College at New lJlm,
Min~., Will ..present a sa~red
song, serv,lce at Trinity' Evan

Guests at the' March 21 meet, gelical Lutheran Church In Hos.
ing of the Happy Home~akers klns, WedneSday evening, April
Home E-xtension Club'were Mrs. 3.

~~~~~I~~~:~~ ~~tv~~:~.Erriest The public is invited to attend'

Twelve mem""".tI""""d the' thet~ pm p'og'am, acco'ding Pearl Bailey Is Topic at Club,
meeting, ans\\'ering roll call to e Rev., A; R. Damson,
with types of wall coverings pastor. A tree will ofl,erlng will Minerva ClUb me~rs met

The lesson· sel@ct-ion-'of W81i be_t~!<e:~., -;-' .~---:.;--_~~~:~, a6~r~;P .i~u~~~~;;;~

~~~~r~~~e;:~d-gk";.~~ .:a~ ,D~~. so:~e~~:~~' ~~:~~~h~rr~~~t~; With 14 presenl.~· ,
me . the school's music department, Mrs, Beryl Harvey presented

. The meeting ~as' held In the has toured extensively t~rough Ihe les~on on faTous women,
home of Mrs. Forre!'>t Hanspn: rout ,the midwestern United lelling Ihe story ot Pearl Bailey

Mrs. Bernhard Splittgerber States. The group has been and giving ClCcer.pts from' her
reported on the Cedar Cou'nty featured on radio and televisIon ~~~Or~i~9raphY. "The Raw

~;'~r~~~; .~~~~~~~ ~~I:. B~~ ~~~~~dc:t~:kl:I~~:::ta'm~s~~ Pearl Bailey. of Crete Indian
Greenwald gave a report on ior the. Lutheran Chapel Hour descent, was born in Virginia

milk and Mrs. Edwln CaauWe over KNUJ AM·FM. The chott ~~ho~lnhhee:I~~i:t:~nf~~h~/~nt~:
read, "What Is a Farmer?" also provides taped music fOr
Mrs. Delvin Mikkelsen read a many other religious Wisconsin
letter from the presl4e.nt of the

~~~~~~k~lu~~uncl! of Home Ex 19 ot Vil-Ia Meeting;
Lesson ideas lor 1975 were

sugge-sted.
The group will visit Wisner

Manor thIS Friday Members
are to meet at Altona at 1')0
pm

Next meeting wilt be April lB,

with Mrs L~on "'Meyer ilt 1 )0
pm

Poetry _. The Wayne" ~erald doe.s not featur'e a iiterary page
t1nd·~ ·nof·-ha\te"··fto- \ftter'ftry" edItor, "ThE!'retor-e"'I>'Je'ry~IS "nor
accepted for free,publication.

New officers named at the
Dlstrt"ct IV World War I Auxil
iary meeting held al Norlolk

Local ~menGet District Posts

Wisner Guests

AttMcl'Meeling

lastThursday

Other new OfllCfYS arc
Mrs AIICf' Norfolk.
preSIdent Mr<, Helcn Conant,
South SIO\J~ Cl!y, S('flPor vice
presl(jI..'nt, Mrs W 0 Wonder

John Erlandson at Hooper check, Norfolk, In-'il<,urer, Mrs
Maid of honor was Evelyn Eleanor Born, Norfolk, conduc

Lemmon of Lincoln, and brides Ire.,s,' Mr., Helen RIlbe. Hart
maids were Gtennis and AlVina ,"glon, guard, Mr" Olga Lar
Anderson ot Concord and Rhon son, Wausa, tru<,I('(' and Mrs
dol Sieck Best man wa., Fred Lulu Nordeen, Norfolk, seere
Sieck of Denton a'nd groomsmen 'My

were Vernon Broders, Dan Ber lllirtY'''i<l< women atlended the
anek and RObert Gadeken of au)(lIi,"y mM-'tlng, and 1J men
lincoln,. wen" present for the barracks

The brIde's self ,styled gown of meeting, held In conjunction
Ivory polyester crepe featured llh II
her grandmother's lace weddW'ri9resent from Wayn.e were Mr.
(ollar and "."'''50 deSIgned In an Mrs Charles ~ieckm"n,
f100r,lengt~ With a c~thedr"'l • Mr Griffith. Mrs HiI,)s i1nd
length train edged In Alencon Mrs McNutt
lace She wore a h"If-<lrcle veil
of pale ivory Alencon lace C I d

The bride's .attendant!> wore OUp eWe
floor length frOck!> of light blue ,
polyester seersucker trimmed in
blue and white lace. :rhe brldEt
and l1er attendants carried nose
gays of blue· lipped carnations
and white roses

Mr, and Mrs. John Swanson of
Omaha and Mr. and Mrs, Art
V~ghts of Pleasant Dale greeted
ttie 185 guests who attended the
reception which followed at the
church parl6rs'. Gifts werE!' at
ranged by Na~cy Bingham and
Lin,:la Ostermiller of Lillcoln and
Ann Swanson of Sioux City, la

Ann Wilhelm ot Uncoln and
Lillian Anderson of Wayne cut
and served the cake. Mrs.
Ernest Anderson of Wayne A receptIOn for the couple w,as
poured and Ann Coughtln 01 neld at Bill's C<lfe. Wayne, With
Omah~ served punch, WaJtress .. Mr,:>, Donna Carlson and Colleen
es were Mary· Ann Hanson of Dill as hostesse,:>
Emerson and Mrs, Marsha era The couple WJII be at home ir'-
ders and laran.... Broders of Pender

~~~~~n~:::d~~:t:r;:~kson ot Recall Storms
The brIde is a 1972 graduate of

Laurel High School and attended
Ihe Universdy of Nebraska
Lincoln. The bndegroom IS a
1971 graduate of LIncoln High
Schoof and 15 a student ,)1 the
UnJversity of Nebraska Lincoln
,The couple will make tllelr

home al 2811 F 5treet, Lincoln
He IS a 'counselor lor lhe

Nebraska Human ResourCl'
Foundation Poltmtiality [)eve)
opmenf PrOject

nesses have also donated addl.
tional prizes. '

About 6,000 candy eggs will be
hi9den for 'the children. The
hunters wlll'be l1ivlded Into four
age groups and prizes lor cos·
tumes. special eggs and most

_eggs, 9?!1e~t.ed will be given In
each division

One division will be for chil
dren, tour years old and under;
one division tor five to seven
year·olds: one tor eight to
10·year aids and one for 11 and
12 year·olds

Adding to the fun, sorority and
fraternity members will be
dressed .in colorlul costumes
dUring the afternoon. Games are
also being arranged tor the
chitdren

Youngsters' are reminded' to
bring their own baskets to carry
eggs

Sieck at Centon, Kristi Blecke of
Wayne was flower girl and Dean
Vaghfs of Pleasant Dale was
ring bearer

Lana Tletlen and' Albert Sieck
of Lincoln, Scott larson 01
Omaha and Rhonda Sieck of
Denton sang. Organist was
Amanda Lindner of Malcolm
The wedding songs were "For
Baby," "Wedding Song" and
"Finding." Robert· Gadeken
read a 'poem, "Waling," whIch
had been written by the bri~e

The Rev,. Gordon Simmons of
Lincoln-officiated at the double
ring rifes. assisted by the R.ev

- HOURS..:..
10A_M.-l P.M.

. 2 P.M.· 5:30 P.M,
Thur.day..IIJgIItlil.I.J',M"_..~_..~ .._.__

8 x lOin.
Living Color

Portrait ofyour Child

88 ~ ~luS 50;
. Handling

Allllll"U _ r...."I) lIr"u~,. 100} - 1 8xl0 color.
1I11( plu.• film f.·... ,,~rh child laken .h'l.ly or 1
6:1:10 Cf"~P. $I 00 ~r rhlld. [lIlts one ~t (jIm
h~. L,mll one ~I"'Clijl ~r perwn

Y<:lur I,.. loy·. ~~cl~1 ~h:Hm eapturtd by Ol,lr
.~c-illiist HI dulJ Ilh"hll/riphY-Jldl th, ~tt
101 evtf)'one ill th~ (amily!

You'll ~f~ fini~h~d Vlchlru-NOT PROOF3-
in ju~t '" t~w rUy~, Ch"'J<t hIQ'" !Sx1'. at 1.
I"t slu-'-llnu our ~I,:"cilll "Twin_pak" a. .
meauyo\Jc.nbllY p<Jrlra.luul

IUCt( fr WHiff TOOt
At IInbt1J...~aloly IQW pncrs

I

!'\:.,

~ w.y~. (d~.; H.r~ld;Thu;'~~y',MarCh,e. '97.
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Lincoln Evangelical Setting, for
Anderson-Sieck Ceremony

The Three M's Home Exten·
sion Club will meef with Mrs
Robert Hash 'af B p.m. on April
15. not with Mrs. Robert Hank
as was reported earlier

Hash Instead of Hank

Fifsl Evangelical Church ot
Lincoln was the scene of the
cere-mClny FrTaay-evening- unll
ing in marrtage Sandra Anna
Anders"i)n and Albert Henry
Sieck Jr, of Lincoln.

Parents of the couple ar,-e Mr
and Mes, Nor,man Anderson of
Concord -and Mr. and Mrs
Albert H. Sieck Sr, ot Denton

. Guests. registered by Denise
Erickson of Norfolk and Rhonda
Norman of lincoln, were usher
ed into the church by Glenn and
Kevlrf Van Velson ot Ogallala
and Jon Da Lao of Lincotn
Can~les were lighted by Mary

·'Easter-Rabbit·PJonning

AprH 7 Visit to Wayne
~ a,nnual Easter Egg hunt

for Wayne chl.ldren will be held
Sunday. April 7. at Bressler

__ e~1'.k"..b§'glnoi.r!g,_~U2_;_~---..p ..m·__
The annOUncement has been

made by Claudia Ellbeck and
Veronica Markey, committee
-co;;c1'I1Hrmen from---Chi -Omega
Sorority. The event, for all
Wayne public. parochial' and
nursery school childrel"!; -age 12
and under, Is sponsored annual·
ly by the Chi Omegas· and the
Sigma Tau Gamma Fraternity.

Over Sl00 has been collected
from busin~ssmen fOr candy
eggs and prizes, Some busi

.iJ

...a
.... :..., '.
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.•... ' .....•~~... '.. ' ':. ':l.:.
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Mrs. Waller H~le

Phone 287·272'

Ellis Johnson returned home
this week after spending nine
weeks in the William Heyne
home, Arcadia·, Fla. He visited
in the Harry Gustafson home.
Omaha, last week

Ross Thompson, Chappell,
Norman Thompson. Gibbon, and
the Pa1rick Thompsons, West
Po'mt, vi5"'ed Friday afternoon
in fhe William Taylor home

The Norman Thompson fam
ily, Gibbon, were Friday over·
night guests in the Mrs. Gladys
Thompson home. All were vlsi·
tors Saturday in the Rober\
Miner Jr. home.

Ross Thompson, Chappell,
spent from Thursday until Sat
urday in the Robert Miner Jr
home, Friday night supper
guesls were Merlyn Thompson,
Nickerson. Mrs. Gladys Thomp
s6n, the Norman Thompson
family, Gibbon, and the patrick
Thompsons, West Pain/, in ob
servance of the birthday of Ross
Thompson

Daughter Graduates

From Omaha Schoal
Janet Hansen of Omaha,

daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Mar
tin Hansen 01 Carroll, graduated
March 15 from the C E.
Business College In Omaha with
a major in higher accoun!~__
and management. Sh-e--is em·
ployed as an accountant at
Adolph's Auto Parts Tn Omaha.

Bridal Fete
Held Friday

Pat Eagleson of' Abe';'deen,
s.O:. was "honored Friday even·
ing with a bridal courteUy held
for her at the Evangelical Free
Church, Concord.

Miss Eagleson. daughter of
John Eagleson of Aberdeen. and
Steve-Lindquist; 'son of·the-·Rev~

and Mrs. Oetlav lindqUist, Con
cord, will be married April 20 at
Aberd·een.

Forty.live guests attended the
fete from Wayne, Wakefield,
Laurel, Concord and Oi,xon.
Decorations were In the han·
oree's chosen colors, blue and
white

Oevotions were given by Mrs.
Henry Johnson, A girls' quartet,
composed of Joy and Sandy
Bloom, Sharol Carlson and Kelly
Kardell. sang "Together." Mrs
Verlyn Carlson sang a solo
number and a reading was given ~

by Mrs. Floyd Bloom. A gel.
acquainted game was played.

Hostesses were Mrs. Kenneth
Kardell and Mrs. Floyd Bloom'
01 Dixon. Mrs, Henry Johnson,
Mrs, Dennis Forsberg, Mrs. Don
DahlquisL Mrs. Marlyn Dahl.
quisl and Mrs, Wesley Bloom of
Laurel. Mrs, Robert Fuoss of
Wayne and Mrs Roy Hanson of
Concord

Gladys Reichert. auxiliary
Americanism chairman, was In
charge of the contest.

First place winning essays
will be sent 10 Ihe State
Americanism contest.

The American L~9ion Auxll
IMy 01 ,-Win",ide '"pon",ored an
AmerICanism, Essay contest in
'he junior high and senior high
classes of Win",lde High School
this past month.

Each studenf wrote an essay
on the topic' "The American
Flag, and Whaf It Means to
Me:' and were iudged on ori·
ginality. relation to topic, or
ganlla:lion and word usage.

Winners in the junior division
were 5h;rley K\eensang, Hos
klns. first place: Darci Janke.
Winside, second; Nancy Thies,
Winside, third, and Janelle
GoOberg, WinSide, honorable
mention"

Senior h'igh winners were John
Nlangels, Winside, first place;
Gregg lage, Pilger, second;
Linda Hottgrew. Winside, third,
and Roger Walker. Hoskins,
honorable mention

Essay Winners

Are Announced

The Wayne (Nebr.)' Herald. Thursday,'March 28,1974

~Elect

THE CANDIDATE FOR ALL WAYNE

Samuel B. Hepburn says Wayne needs:

I. A More Vigorous Economy

Keep the Railroad.
Provide Bus Service.
Encourage New Industry.
Increase Wages for Citv Emplovees.

SAMUEL B.
HEPBURN

Mayor of Wayne

+II. Increased Citizen Participation

-1l1;€loser-Eooperotion-BetweelT'ttre-Town

ond the'College

Laborer, Truck Driver, Training Ship

Petty Officer, Student.

THURSDAY, MARCH 28.1974
Flrsl United Methodlsl Gospel Seekers, Mrs Loren ~ark, 8

p.m
First Unlled Methodlsl Sisters 01 Patience, Mrs. Charles

T~ompson';'ii~'p:'m:

Grace Lulheran Walther League slave auction, downtown,
T30'p.m

FRIDAY, MARCH 29,1974

Hapi:Y30H~.:~makersvisit Wi:.ner Meror; meet at Altona,

, SATURDAY, MARCH 30, 1974
Wayne Country Club dance. 8: 30 p.rn

MONDAY, APRIL I, 1974
AQTle Club guest day 1l,1Ilcheon, Les' Sleak House, I p,m.
AmerlC<!ln Legion Posl and Auxiliary. Vets Club. 8 p.m.
Conlusable Collectables Que-sters Club
Monday Pilch Club. Mrs Julia Haas. 1 p,m
wsC Theater Department presenls "The Emperor's New

Clothes," WSC Ramsey Theater. 1 p.m
Wayne CarroJ! Music Boosters. high schoo! bllnd room, 1 30

pm
TUESDAY, APRll2, 1974

Central Social Circle. Mrs Carl qamme, 1 p.m
8 Elles Bridge Club/Mrs Larry Johnson. a pm
HilJside Club, Mrs. Dwaine Rethwlsch, 1 pm
Pia·Mor Bridge Club. Mrs Harold Stipp, 7.30 p,m
Royal Neighbors of Amenca, Mr5 Lee Caa~we. 8 pm
Wayrle County Home Extension Council. court house
WSC Theater Department presents "The Emperor's New

Clothes:' Ramsey Theater, 10 a m and 1 p,m
WEDNESDAY, APRil J, 1974

Altona Firsl Trinity Lutheran Ladies Ai,d, 2 P m
Sunshine Home E)(tenSlOn Club. Mrs Roy Day
United Presbyterian Women's AssociatIOn Bible study, 9' 30

am.; Easter program. '} pm
WSC Theater Department presents "The Emperor's New

Clothes:' Ramsey Thealer. 1 pm
THURSDAY, APRIL 4,1974

CUllns' Club. Mrs. Kenneth Dunklau
EOT, Mr5 Wilbur Hefti. 2 pm
Logan Homemakers Club, Mrs. Laverne Wischhof, 2 p,rn
Mrs Coon Creekers, 1 p.m
St Paul's LCW Altar Guild, 2 p.rn
WSC Theater Departmenf presents "The Ernpero-':'s New

Clolhes< Ramsey Theater. 1 and B p m

March 16 rites at the Trinity
Lutheran Church, Hoskins

The Rev. A.R. Damson om
ciated at the ceremony. Ronald
!:>chmidf was soloist and James
Marlen 01 Stanton was usher.

Honor attendants for the cou·
pie were Terri Prenztow of
Snyder and Dennis Weich of
Norfolk

Mr. and Mrs. lanny Mass of
HoskinS served as hosts to a
buffet supper for 50 guests held
that evening at the Trinity
Lutheran School at Hoskins

Ruth lUK 01 Osceola and
CJarab.elle Nemer of Coles
Point, Va., served the cake and
Mrs. Willard Mass of HOSkins
poured.

The couple will make their
home near Stanton. The bride
allended Nprfolk High School
dnd the University of Nebraska
Omaha. The bridegroom is a
graduate of Norfolk Cafhollc
High School. and Is Etmployed at
Bill's Body ShoP, O'Neill

Now Thru Tuesday
7:20& 9:30 P.M.

Bargain Matinee' P.M.
Sunday S1.00 & 75c

Trinity's -Back In Town!

===-.-~~-.~~~~~-__~.i~~EN~i~~~:r~~~r':a~:r~rf;~~jlU\l.!lKN"- __-------+~
P.O. 8o~ ~21, Wayne.~,Nebraska68787

+Clt!zens c::9inm't1.,!!eJ.o.~ ~epburn will prqvlde:transportation.on M~Y·3, the ,last day of
regisfrationl a~d. ~!I¥' 1.~.(~ere~~i~n di:l,Y, (o~ l:'ny~ne Vf~o ne'ed5 it.

The
Magnificent
One'•

••••••••••••••

G11
Theatrea W11Ylli Nthr

Phonp lIS 1180

••••••••••••••

...... ESlEYAN CHURCH
10<,or9<' F.,lIlCIS, pilslo.)

SUllday: <''''Hl,.,y ,rho(>l. 10,1 m

",o.',hlp 11 "v"""\(1 ~"r",( '-' R P III
Wl!dnl'~dilY Mod..... ",-, .. ',C·IVlrf·. II

PalriCla Lynn Marlen, daugh
ter ot Mr and Mrs, Leonard
Marten 01. Slanton. and Stewart
Barton Scheinosl of Slantbn. son
of Mr and Mrs - Charles Schel
nost of 0' Neill. were married in

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHuRCH

(John Epperson. pastor)
~(lr Il()~ ',I'rv" I' T(1 W,lkt·t,,'i(J

,hur,l) ',,,rVICI",. r<nn '011<:\

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Ropert F Han. pulor)
Sunday Morn,nq worship. 9 4~

d m (ofl~e and !e-Ilowsh,p hour,
103.'), (hurchschoOI,10S0

Monday, Boy Scouls, I pm
Tue$day: PelSror s B'ble- srudy

clilS~. 9 30 II 1'1 itnd 7 30 P m
Wednesday, UP,W 81blc sludy,

930 it m UPw EaSIer progr<'lm.
'>PCC"11 (Orl1l1\UI11011 ~t'l VI({~. 2 p rn
lhOlr. " mIdweek l.enten service.
'hc F<!t'v RObcr! Haas. spcllkl'r. 8

FNC Meet Held

Grace Lutheran Walther
leilgu(l members will go on the
block thiS evening (Thursday),
as auctioneer Evan Bennett sells
their services to the highest
bidder

Arrangements will be made
by the individuals concerning
type 01 work to be done and
when It 15 to be done.

file sldve auctIOn will be held
at 7 30 p m 10 downtown
Wi'lyne

THEOPHILUS CHURCH
(George Franci'.-tulJllly pastor)
Sunday' MornIng worsh,p. 9'30

"m S"nd<lY S(l1001. 10)0

The neKI F NC meeting will be
l) ·cooperatlve ~\lPpe-r in the
Ld'JNn Harder home Apnl 26

Priles at cards were won by
Mr and Mrs Gilbert Krallman.
Mrs DUilllle Jdcobsen. Laverne
WiSt hoof and Lavern Harder
and Max Holdorf

The FNC Club met Friday
ever1tng .n the Ed Meyer home
Guest5 ill 'he meeting were Mr
,ll1d Mrs Max Ha1dorl and Mr
and Mr''" Ouaine Jacobsen

Barton Scheinosts
Married at Hoskins

IMMANUEL lUTHERAN
CHURCH

MIS$ouriSynod
(A W, Goele. p.nlor)

Frlel.ly' VOl",·, O1",,'I,n~J, H p ",
SilIvrday ~"T"r(J"y ',( r1001, Q 10

O~tlif~~~~,l.;g~~~w •
!"'C,,-vIZE,l--l .... lJ.I.., IfUf"(>t.J·HtE-w"a
~V"~ IF IT r"''-l T vt.,. ... UoCOD.
F"t.W TI-iIIJ.,,> ~'VE,t, (1-I1l.D
L;.'1U.Tf.2 ""A1,,r ... Ci'O~"TI-lA!lJ
T~f. I'EELIIJGo 1'HA,. ~I':- P,t.2UJlS
"'l::t·PltC'UV'OFIN~

Sunday <',,,,rl,IY ',rhool, 10 (1m

lenlen\o'rVlll',ll

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Mlnourl Synod

(John Upton. pastor)

au~~.~~~d;:';'n~:I~h;;ll~ne,,?,u;Os~a~c
Sarurday: Junior choir, 9 am

Sat".day school ,111d conlormill.on
Instruct.on, 9 30 II m

SundlY: Sunoay ~chool lind B,bl..
<:IllS~C$. ~ a m worship. 10 am
worship anu ,0,,,m"I1'011, 1 30 pm

MOnd.... , Sunday school 51all. 130
pm

Wednc,day: S('n,or rtlOlr, I pm
l"nl('11 ·,r·ry,ee. '10. W"ITI1~r

L '-'<Ill U~', B 10

Wedne$da ... : S.unday .S,C;hool. !e,Kh
(Of', 730 pm doctrinal Blole
~Iudy, 8. both III ~06 Shf!'rman

Thur$d<lY, ·V,sllclr'On. ml"cl (11 W6
She-rman, 7 pm

REDEEMER lUTHERAN
CHURCH

(S K duFreun·. p.lSlorl
Thur~d,ly {I'.ln, 1'1 (hou. , P ",
Salurd<ly N,nlh ()f,ld,· ,onlll"',1

),on,10,'111 I'roD"o.ll
Sund.1Y; C"rly \f'rVI"', 9 ",;,

dlll)lt B.b!!: dll"" dl1<J ~"'HJ,IY ',o,t"'''1
10 l,f1o' ~""""', 11, In o.. ,h .. ,'
Ii 1(1i ,I

We-dnesday, Yo"th chOlr, 'I p (l1

""'1 ""Pf'" l t'nll'll ',('rv'(\', 1\

ST, MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
\Paul J Begley. pDslor)

Thunday: MMS, 8 )0 a m
Friday'. Mass. 8 30 a,m llnd 1 ~O

P m ~nd 8eneolclion. 8
pm

Salurdly: Man, 8:30 lI.m" ma50S
and homily, b 'p m conle!>!>lon~.

S10 t0630pm ilnd 1,]0 106]0
pm

Sunday: M<l~~. 8 ,111(1 to ,l rn
(Fillhor Charlc~ 5w,lnson. VOc,l1>on
dlrccror for Olnaha Archdioc('~c.

~p~/lk(lr for illl weckcnd mllS.,e~ J

Monday: Mass.1I,30".m
Tue'idIlV: Mass, 8:30 am
Wod'neld.y. M ... s<;, 8:30 am

(CD. Qrildt·s 1 and 5. 4'30 pin
(CO, grade'; 6, 7 lind 8, 7 p,m .
mass and homlly. 8 p.m.; CCO.
Irllfthmliln. sophomores ana IUOloro;.
ll:-.lS p_m.,

ST, ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

623 Eut Tenth Street
(JaffiesM. aarnett,pastor)

Sunday: MornlnQ prllYl:r. lQ 10
om

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CMURCH
l'l)onlvnr Pe1euon,pastor)

Sunday; Sund"'y school end lec
t~$' meeUnQ, 9:15 a.m,; wor5ohip.
10;)0'.
-'-M'onf:li:'\':-ChITdren's-Vi(ITr-;-Tp~

property commI11f:e, 8'p,m
Wedneldey.: Lew BIble study

tttbde~~, 1,30 p.m.; senior choir.
• 6:30; 7lh, ,8th emu 91h oraue con·

firmanon, 7; U~ntqTl worship, 8.
sUnd~v ..~thoot tl'.1cl1e'r>;., 9

Church Notes

FAITH EVANGELICAL
lUTHERAN CHURCH

Wlston$ln synod
lA. R. Domson, J"nlorl

Saturday: (on~>rmatlo" "l~lr\!<

!,un, Y to 11 :IO!I III
Sunday Wor·.lllp, 2 pm "."1101'.'

~hlll H",~jQn, ), adul! [llblt' r l/l~' IIl1d
d"lrHen". B'IlII' ~lory hour, ] ]0, IIrI

.It N"tion .. 1 (".uard Armory, ",~I!or\

EVANGELICAL fORlili
CHURCH

Nallonal Guard Armory
(Larry D\r"rcamp, p.,torl

Sund.y; SUndily school, 10 II m
worship. 11. voung people'S rnee!
Ing. 6]0 pm evening serlnc!!.

'"W~dnelday: Bible ~tudy. ~~ FII,r
acrl'$ ROlla, 7 )0 p m

• ASS£M'BL Y OF GOO CHURCH
(Millry," Bramman, putorl

Sunday' Wor5~"'p, 9 II m !iundllY
~(hooJ. 10, ~y~nln9 ~('rYlC(' 1]0
pm

WednlHday, B'ble srud~

prilyN ..NYI(e.l 30 pm

Birthday Dinner Held

Sunday at Theophilus
For Randolph Woman

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Harry CowIe,. plI,ror)

Sunday, (hllnh ~chool, 9 45 /l rn
"Urwry, 9 4S 10 12, wor',tllp <lI\(J

(hiltlfl'n', (h"f(h. 11, youth !lIllI!'
~ILJ,ly. I 30 l> m

W('dlH'sd<ly: (.holf prill. 1,(\' 7
p m Pfl~ l:jl~,,'1 wor..t1lp. 1\

FIRST CHU~CH OF CHRIST
(John Epper~on, piu.lor)

Sunday, 'v'ior~hlp (111(1 coml11ul100l1,
10'., m ~

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Alton.
Miliourl Synod

(Evgon, Juerlilenltn, p.,lor)
Thund.y: Lenl!!n lle,.."oIc,.. 7 30

pm
Salurday; (onllfmahon m~truc

1,0", SI. JOh"'~, Pilger. 9 a.m
Sunday: Worship. 9 a.m ; SundllY

"hool.l015
Wedne,d.y; LMJitlS Aid, 2 p.m.

FIRST UNITED M-ETHODIST
CHURCH

(Frank Klrtle-y, pastor)
Thund.y; Fir!'.t year (onflrmll

tlon CI<155, 6:30 p.m ; sl:cond year
con,lrml'll!on elMS. 7:30; G(,spe!
5cu",cr~, Mrs, lorlln Par"', 8; ~1f>ter5

01 Pallence. Mn, Charles ThOnip
son, 8 •

Silturd;ay:· (halKui chol(, 10 <I,m

to nool1
Sund.y: Morning worship, Can

lllta. "Seven l.asl Word" 01 Chrlsl."
-~-,-JO ·--tlntl __· 11 ..".l.m,·;·-·(h .... rc1) : b("wh'·

9;"~

Tue\dey: Prllyer group, 1,:30 p.m.
Wednas(l8y: junior chOir, 4 'p.m.;

yoUlh choir, 6; Cnance! 'hC/lr, 6:45;
lenten $Clrvlce, Ihe Rev. Lowen
Kruse, Norlheas't ,0111rlcl superln·

-·tlmtteT1't;-WCisr~Pi!ali:cr;-8·-,j'.-n-C

GRACE .11~e CHUflCH
(Bldon Schuler, pe,tor)

Sundly: ~undl)V "thool. 9:~S a.m'.;
worshIp, ll;..eI~lq ~!~y, 7;]Q·p.m.,
all at 506 Sl't1!'rm.!l"

• Charm

Bracelets

.Charms

A dinner honoring the 90th 'wesl of the Theophi!us Church
blrtl1day 01 ",,"s, Wltliam Wilt They spent the neKI 13 years
ler, Randolph. was held Sunday there and during that time the
illiernoon at the Theophilus Unl couple's three daughters were
led Church of Christ born. In 1935 Wittlers moved to

Mrs, WI tiler was 90 on """-arch the Randolph area and in 1965
Add chicken and salt to boiling 17 and relatives gathered In her fhcy retired. when both were 81

Willer, reduce heat dnd poach home for dinner that day to Mr, Wittler died last year
until 'ender - about 10 minutes mark the event al~o Mrs, Wittler iaught Sunday
Reserve !I!ock,.: cool chicken The Sunday alfernoon pro· School at the Theophllus Church,
slightly and cut each piece Into 2 gram feaHked a hymn by' the sang In the choir and Is a
slices. Cook vegetables as di Sunday schoo! and group singing charter member of the Ladies
reefed on package: drain. Pre which included Mrs. Wittier's Aid,· All her children were
pdre stuffing mix as directed on favorite song. "Rock of Ages." confirmed there
pdckage_ Meanwhile. melt but A daughter, Mrs. Alfred PaJenL Mrs, Wittler's .children are
ter"in S<1ucepan, bl(>nd in flour rc,ld "This 15 Your life," Erwin of Carroll. ElrTwr of
Add .1L._.cups. ..reserved ..<chl.ck.en_. __._A~t __ .65-'---il!tended-··'the-' tete-.- -Sprnt--CdKe;'Tii'-:"'Mlrdrea 61 San
slock. the milk and wine. Cook Including lhree of Mrs, Wittier's Francisco: Lucille aI-Ames. 103 .•
ilnd stir untii mixture comes 10 c!lildr(>n and one great grand and Lorene of Randolph, There
a boil and IS ,>Iightly thickened. daughter . are IJ grandchildren and seven
Pour a small amount 01 hot Mary Kruse was'born March great grandchildren
mixture over egg yolk. blend 17, 18B.1. near New Haven, Mo
well ,1nd return to mixture in QI1 March B. 1911. af the same
'>t1UCepan Add''}'labl~spoons of· house where she was born, she
thc cheese. 511r unlil mel1ed wa,> married to. William Wlltler.
Spoon stuff,"/) into shallow bak The couple's lirsf home was In
ing dish, Top with broccoli. 1hen L,lurel where :.ons Yfrnand
chicken slices Pour sauce ov.cr Elmer were born. In' 1 16 the
ehleke'n' Sprinkle With remain family moved 10 a fa lust
ing cheese Place In pret].eated

broiler and broil un'i1 golden =;t1"-~-----------------------..,-==
brown about 5 to 8 mlOutes
.Makes 6 servings

.,~~
,~

For Confirmation ..
E

J boned whole chicken breast!'..
spilt

, 1 tea!tpOOn 5dll
1', cups boiling water

·1 pkgs (1001 e,Kh) 5mlllute
cook frOl('n broccoli spears or
asparagus 'i.pedfS

1 pkg '(601) chllken flavor
stulling m,x

,'. cup butter or margarlOe
. ) tablespoon~ unSlttl'd all pur

pose lIour
I,. cup milk
1 tabll',>pOOI1 .,herr y WIl1L'
1 £'9Q yolk. slightly beaten
I,. cup grated SWISS cheese

r . •

AngeIa Pou IsenMarch B~ide~!,~a~e~O~~a~~o~~t:~"~'~:~~lh""9h
United In marriage In a 7 p.m. K~ryn WeInrich of Nodolk. ", :Mev.,er ~f ~ay~~_~nd_ Mrs._.L;E. lion of Federated Woman's coupon redemption

ceremony Saturday at Redeem· Best man \"./ils' Dwighf Wein - ""MasflTai--o( Verdigre poured Clubs were "riame<f afthe 'Fifday -A plo'lY· --"T<ikc a 'On'e Way
er .Lutheran Church, Wayne, ric,h, and groomsmen were War Mrs. Jerry Brudigan and Mrs afternoon meeting of lht" Wayne Strf'{·t <lnd Remind Me To Live,"
~re Angela L. Paul~en. daugh" ren Creainer, William' Nelson Larry Brudigan, both 01 Norfolk, Woman's Club. was presented by the Women's
fer of Mr', and Mrs. John and T-lm' Frerick. All arc of . served punch Wayne will be represented at Cluh dr,1ma players. The play,
Paulsen of Carroll, and Willii':lm Norfolk. Wa'ilresses were Jul'l!! Lorenz ttie April 2U5 meeting by wnttr:11 by.Goldie Leonard and
C. Wllllam'$. son of Mr. and Mrs. of Howells, Karla 0 t t e of Goldie Leonard, Mrs. Alvin Mrs, Mathilde Harms, has re
Roy ~, Willlams of VerdIgre. The bride, given In' marriage Wayne, Deb Paulsen of Ran. Daum, Mrs. Mathilde Harms- ceived acknowledgement from

The couple wfll be at h.ome.ln by her .father, appeared in a dolph, Becky Olte and .Becky· and Mrs. Harry Heinemann. the State Federation of Woman's
.Yerdigre where the.,.brldegroom floor.iength gown 01 white I".,. Owens of Carroll. and Debbie Alternates are Mrs. Mildred Clubs 0

Is employed as chief of pollee. ported org?nza. styll;!:d With tier· Br,udigan 01 H"osklns. West. Mrs, Va'l Damme, Mrs Mrs. Alfred Morrl~ enter·
.The bridft.J~.a-~972 graduate of ed sk!.~gh neckllne._a.ne:t_long Assls'ting In the kitchen were Celia., Asmussen and Mrs, ,Mabel talned wLth:'se-vcral. piano selec·

Wayne High-- -School and has~es anCfTrTmmed 'In pearls Mrs. Stanley Morris, Mrs. Rob. Sorensen ... 1T6ns~ Hosfesses''' were Mr!i.. AI·

';:6s~~~i~;;;~~:,?~~;'7~ ~:~:,~,]L~E;~!,~;~:h~~~?n~~ .~;,":§::~n9~~~,~:~:r,~:~~~: ~~~~:~~~~~~:~;~:O:~~:!, ~~:~[~','2 :;'i~,a~~~~:~~;
~~:~~S~n~:l~::. and served lr. ~;.~a ions, stephanotis and sta· - ~;SS~:~lo~"e~'~~~~c;.a;::~I~~~ Jociell Bull and Mrs. Phyttis Nel<! meeting w_~11 be April 12.

Officiating. at the couple's The bride's attendants 'wore and Mrs. Kenneth WhorJow, Rann Slave Auc·ti'on Tonite
double ring ceremony was the ltoor·length frocks of lavender Wayne. Mrs. Rahn, a member of the
Rev. S.K. deFreese of Wayne and white, styled with tiered Mrs. Freda Swanson, baked Monday Mrs. Home Exfenslon For Waltner League
Catherine Cook of Carroll sang skifts, high necklines and ruffle and decorated the wedding cake Club.' asked Woman's Club
"Whither Thou Goest" and "Top aMd lace trim, They wore white . A wedding dance was held membe·rs to keep in mind the
of the World," accompanied by garden hats and carried single that evening at Ihe Carroll home elctension club's Belly
Mrs. Lyle Grone of Wayne. candles surrounded by nose auditorium, with music by Vel Crocker coupon proieet The

J~~e:~~to~~~eW:~~~t:;he:w~~ 9ar.",~. arid Mrs, Carl Mann of PI~ner and the W~ag~n Wheels. club hopes to provide an Item

also the bride's personal atten· Hoskins and Mr. and Mrs, Arlyn
dant, and were ushered Into the Hurlbert of Carroll served as
church by loren Cunningham of hosts to ·the 275 guests who
Norfolk and Don McGrew of attended the reception at the
Uncoln. Scott and Chuck Mann Carroll auditorlum following the
01 Hoskins lighlild candles, Wen ceremony
dy Welnrlch' ot Norfolk was Gilts were arranged by Pam
flower girl Md Trevor Hurlberl Cunningham and Catherine Cook
of Carroll was ring bearer of Carroll and Patty Mann of

Jean Mann of Lincoln was Hoskins.
maid of honor and bridesmaids Ann Tyler of Hadar and' Mrs
were Mrs. Donie Gansebom, Jerry Junck of Carroll cut and
Mr-s I<~ylef"le Creamer nf"lrf Mrs. served the cake, and Mrs Milo
'f ,........................................................................... ·····················1

~~ C"ick,,/; Dptip"' ,)

~§:~~2:..." ..
.~t..:~

...~.
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top runner, 50phomor'e Sheryl
Peterson .

Completing the coa.c.h:s frIo 01
sprinters i'S. senl\'r Joni Langen·
berg, No. I in aO·yard hurdles
with a time of : 13.7 set last
year

Distance runners could be
another strong polnt tor the

Wlldklt1en~, Sophomore Patty
Mann, only beaten once last
year-Clnd twice In two years,
looks to ~ the girl to give WInch
added strength. In the quarter
mile as well as the 880.

Gall Grone and Nancy Morris
will pace the club in the no· yard
dash along with Lori Jenkins
The long jump events will be led
by Langenberg and Peterson,
the coach ligures.

Buf girls who have teflered
aren't Ihe coach's only prospects
for Ihe setlson Winch believes
his tres~lmen, including Julie
Jaeqer, Cindy Krueger ilnd Barb
Peter, will play e1 meljor par!

"We held iI successtul season
last year," Winch pOinted out
"and I think we'll be betler thiS
year With the addition at more
freshmen, gtvlng our veterans
good competition'

Winside opens its season today
(Thursday) In a home triangular
against Newcastle and Pend£!r
Other meets

April 4-(0Ierldge 10-..-.al
Wakefield; 16-Wynot '.lJ--al
Osmond Invitational; 26---31
Plainview; 29-L C Conterence

JAN TRAUTWEIN at Winside

.111111111.-- -
~ =SPECIALS 55=Blue Ribbon Il Pa' $2.29 =-. _-Canadian- Whiskey auail $4.85 -- -_

- Canadian Whiskey Hall $8.99 _-
Galion- - -- Old Craw H.,1f Gallo" $9.89-- -- -_ Schlitz 11 Pak $2.60_

= .. EL TORO---=
_ Pftckft~e Store t:' I.oun/le _
~ Pto. "1"" Wayne E.., HwY_ " _

~IIIIIIIII II'PAT MANN

JILL STENWALL

Veterans, Freshmen Build Track
Potential for -Winside Girls

" With '8 field af 24 girls out for
Wln~ide High girls track,' flftl;1.·
year: coach JIm Winch Is hoping
his team can Improve on what
he terms iI very good team last
year

Ten- returning veterans, in·
eluding stale qualifier Jill $fen
wall, will spark the Wildkitlen

• group. During' ihe 1973 state
mee-f Ji11 competed II) the shot.
"She was' a liltle nervous then,"
the coach reflected. "but I think
... he'll do beller for us now'

Relurhees include sprinters
Sheryl Peterson. Jonl Dangen
berg ilod Jan Trautwein along
wilh BMb Longnecker. Sally
L,1ndanger. Lori Jenkins.. Patty
JlAann. Nancy Morr'IS and Gail
Grone

Trautwein currently holds Ihe
Lewl~ and Clark COr.lference
record In th(' 50 yard dash. :06 8
But .. thit'·S not our school re
cord," Winch n'mark,ed That
record, 06 6 IS held by <1noth~r

uun•• <".,,..,,,,~~ .•....• , ... ' .••..
,n"" ..~.

free
_for depositing.$5,OOO
at Commefcial Federal

Your.choice oUQULhigb,qua!i1y electric appliances
------fi'Oili·ffieDominion Division of Hamilton-Beach
.OR ... DEPOSIT $1,000 ... take your pick for $5.95

DEPOSIT $100 '.' . choose yot,Jr favonte for $9.95
I, ," I (Oluli apPl~e.ble"le'IUI

Th!, ~eur,i 01 SI"am ,ron '1'\~I' ,~WI pl.~n lap ~a,II?' Fo~' cJ looaY'5'm051:waMjIlQ apphpllc!':!_, IIfld you tl"
Itfld ...or~~ Io~!! a ch~'''' ')~ an" "to'r'" ":,n ~C1 P'".' of, ~~"''''''''!''f'''J'411-'~li't~'l'1W''1It'eomrm?fC1V"f'W'-~-
'MilO! mal w,n" r;;;I!J'llrole~ 1I1l!1 non·rrOlliin 1)3'51"11' e,al r;.omt ,n SM,n' Ol',>E!ll a nllW o1l,.-eounl 01 ~dd 10
IUld brv.d-Ih'~" ur lh'fl 1M sell·bljIJ1l,mg COln yO,,' PHJ\en., onti cam,tlll! IoPI",IIl.~ P~'d ull 1Illurll4

:'e~(r:~~~ ~~~~~crerllf:.~~~~I:~~;~ht~~'::;~.,t' Ill:. s~'J~~l'~ is ~,)~i~e~005ld~t~~~,tllllc,eyou ....nl!
1C?"!r M', I,.. ~,I' ~.d'r<II1~ _Itf"~ ""~tk>fl>Of-o(D<w-.I;••~a S"'P>' '(>U~f'~I. 1I",(>IUU,'''f' Pt>If,,,,IiIpl>. ColIII~r. 1_

~ ..:':':, ,';: ..:<',.,':., .....:....wH~'*"........):' ':

.we ~Vyoo-e~~~~~~j~ie.:~~(tlul~·al1v~ank. ANY bankl
~C()fumercjaIFelletal .

~
. savings and ~~n.Assocl~lIo~.,-·

Assefs oVer.'.J480;OOOJOOQt ,I,' ,',';.

,',::-.. ,.,', ,,-,.. ,'~2Jmr~UVl~Ub:~f!lU~rOl,~.tHO.NfI4ll2'~11·~,i',,'.~,<::,~,

Wollcafutld Re,.rdl In Girl, Track
50 'tard D<o~h --Sus.'e Kober 00 1

'r) 1977

,Il 1~7~;;lrd D,Hh "5';"(' Kob,'r, 114

no Y,lrd D,~\h ."50.1\'''' KOber. n ~
..,1973

SO Y ,He! ~;<Jr(jl,"

121on191J
SO Y,lrd 1-10.1"11," """ Kr,l"''''''

011,n19/:1 .
440 Y<HCI Da"ll Lor, S,larll, 1019

",1977
SAO Y,H1I k'"" I'o/,H ~".'I O,H(J ~ ~1

,nl'>'71
~~O 'I' ard Relay C ,nel y K .'i1QIl'

Lor, Holm Gw('n Kily, Su',(' "Db!"
S~ 6 ,n )9~)

llSO V,H,1 R.'I,lY I-.r" Kr,wnwr
C·",I, I(""'II~', ,>q'", ",ol)('r jutl,
l. 0" ,. ~,It ", I ~) II ,n 191 J

FIELD
H,qh Jump C,nav Keagle.• 11 ,n

11l1)

Lc,n9 Jump,. StJs>e KobE'r, 1~.> > ;n
l.nl

St,ol Pu..!...R.".iI._T~'_~IQr. 12_fl.'..~ .. ,n

Plano one Ill!, and won wilh
(.,gll! Wayne hI!,>

Prather spaced out four John
Brown hils, and alter fralllng
) 0, went on 10 Win on two
Wildcat uprisings tor as)
decision

$chul11 !>ald the team "played
\.',ell toqeJhcr: buLneodcd cons,s---- ...
leJlcy' There weren'l many
mentill errors. he said, bul lack.
ot prevIous games ,:>howed up In

too m(lny fielding errors
Ht.-' noted Ihat former Dodger

(JI)tfit'lder Wally Moon co.')chcs
1"(' John Brown team, and the
,)tlL'r 'Ourl1amt'nt banquet
spf'aker W,lS former major
Ic'agu(' rn:lf1clQer Bobby Bragan
11 1'.',15 Ar.)gan who presented
!)'t' rnosl valuabl~' player award
If, Kamp

Wayne <,(Or(", lost !o South
\',('st M'r1I1(,<'O!,l, 'J 1 defeated
MI<,~,()ur, St LOUIS, l\"} losl to
l~'~as Weslc''tdil. I).J, defe,lted
f'I,1I1(J, 9 7; defeated John
bruwn, 64: los' to Pl.-lno. B·l

Next action for Wayne Satur
d,j't al Northwestern COllege in
<1 doubleheader

CINDY KEAGLE

[?lZWATc

@@lbE> @QrI~8
wt;.e6 5T/Z-v(!< IN
Tl+£'"'~'5, MltJT

fl20M 1830-166/!f

Brummond Rolls 707
Marv Brummond rolled

games of 247, 236 and ]/·1 10
collect his first 700 Ihree gdnlC
~~ries.Tu~.sday .~i9ht

The 20 )lear veteran con"erll:d
Ihe I 7·B 10 washout in th{' lOth
frame of the thIrd game 10 l'drn
the 707 serir:s while bowllflQ tor
Wayne Greenhouse during the
men's City'League

Wc1'yne Stale woml'!' open
their 5011b<'l1l o;~"'c;on lodi'ly
(Tl-tursday) wilh aSp m malch
jlHJalns-1 Concordia College at the
WS soflb,,11 diamond

Coach G I Willoughby, op
l,mlsflC Wayne will conllnue Ie
be a power in Nebraska, has a
strong corps of veterans in thiS
,ear's lineup, The main prob
tern, though. will' he depth In
pitching, she says Sophomore
Mary Gerkc'n IS the only f'xper
lencC'(j hurler

Softball Tearn
Faces Concordia

Be Secure •••Witt,
<MmpleteC:;ov-eJ!age

ACCIDENT---, ..-~-_.

~,
I

high last year of 4·11, Competing
againsf her is another, experlen
ced hlgl} jumper, IUnior Ruth
Bressler

Both Fischer and Rita 1a)llor'
a junior, w,ill be '-yorking' again
on th£ shot and discus whl.le, <11
this early stage. II appears
lUll lor lellerlll<1n Lesa Utechl"
will run 10 Ole hurqles and the
relay

The rest 01 the sq'uad includes
one senior, a lunior, a sopho
more. and freshmen

The coach wHr fit1d out what
his team can do today (Thurs
dd)lJ wt'len Wakefield travels to
Wisner· Pilger for" a triangular
Other meets on the schedule

April 2 -- Pender.. 10 ~

Winside; 17 - at Emerson·Hub.
bard invitational .. 23 -- at Ran
dclph; 'l-1 - Husker Conference
at Columbus Lakeview, May 1
~ Laurel"

Kamp Earns M VP Honors
After Wildcats Place Third

Sports Slate
TRACt(

Colle4e, Today I ThurSday l- WSC
al univers,ly 0' Seulll OakOla al
Spr,ngt;~ld Fr,dllY'-WSC at Con
corClla

HI'll"'"SChOOI: TOday lThuncay)
Wakefield girls "I W,sner,Pilger
Ir,angular, NewCl,stle, Pender '>lirls
.'II W,nS;dt', New(asHe boys ..,t
Wins,de Mon(lay-L,lurel, EmNson
,1< Wakefield Ir,anQulilr, Wln\lde al
Stanlon, Wayne at Randolph Ir>ilng
vlolr ToeSday-·Pendt"r girls ilt
W"keheld

SOFTBALL
College, TOOay (Thursday)·· Con

cordia ill WSC 5i1lurd,''t·..·Kf'i1rney
S,lille ill WSC 12~ Tucsday""WSC ill
Fremont-

BASEBALL
Conege s",lurcay-",WSC ill

Norlt.weslern (}\ TU""d<oY--'WSC 01
Creighlon 12) Wednesd'jy··-Ws,C ill
Bueni'VI",ta

High SChool, Tuesday'-Alien III
Wllkef,eld

For a pitcher who lost, 'Wayne i"l third plarp Ill' with Southwest
State's Greg Kamp emerged Ml!.ne50Itl SI LOUIS

• admirably from the 'rexas Wes went 1 .j, JQhn UnlVNSl1y
leyan University tournament 1 S,-
He was voted masr valuable (O.-lcl1 Larry Sctlultz came
player and also cited on the home feeling qood about i1
all-tournament te~rT:\dHl!10Unced 6tl· .... lot 01 line player~ in the
Saturday at Fort Worth tournament, and everylhing

Batting af a 500 clip won Ihe ,lhou'"rl_ ''v'as.. firs,! class, he soi(j
honor's -lor···Kiuli-p-ai"icr·-Tle·-··lost In hl~ p,tc'l'rlg corps· Kamp
Wayne's season debul, 5 f, 10 1'l(' onl,' pr('Vl'1l v('tera.n-
Southwest. Mmnes('lla StiJlt, He Schultl (ouod three othN cap
gave up nine hits while Wayne ,1ble hvrlt.'rs II' ~ophOnlore Bob
scallered four Dl'ViJul '01 Po(ahonla~, la,

In live succeeding ga-mes, the fl'e~"Ill<1n )c()lt S,lqert of W,lhoo,
senior from Omaha bombarded and lurllor Marl< Pr,lther of
opposing pilchers as Wayne',:> SIOU~ Cdy
deSignated hitler In 16 al belt."
Kamp hI! eight tTIes, IncludlnQ 'DeVaul bC',)t <1 Sl loul<, !('(lm
Iwo home rJl'ls,"01 ~ of them. il r<l'('d No lhn'(' In. the NCAA
grand slam T al blast hetped (Lllleew d,v,<"on and l,kl'ly 10

the Wllcats t t e Unlverslly . ~'<~'C~f~rltotr~ll'~'::~<' ,~d~'~':,l ,~:1:~t
ot Plano, 97-·--giving Plano its
only tournament,toss on the way Irlnmq of n,(' flr<,l ga'TH' ",101
to a champIOnship PI ann <llier two pdchNS 'lad

On'rhe tolloWlng day, Satur ,,,all<.<:d nlOe strc1lqht, scoring
day, Wayne encountered Plano s'~ He '<'If'lll the roule. y'c!qed

again and floundered 8,1. thanks
10 a rash of seven errors, A
Wayne win would have put the
Wildcats in a champIOnship tie
with Plano and Texas Wesleyan
at 42. But Wayne finished J J in

Reg. '40 00

Girls Spring

JACKETS

$497

Values to '12

Misses
Brushed Denim

Famous
Name Brand
Pants '12

Plain & Fancy

SPORTCOATS

'35

ColO' (oo,dlnatPd Ila'~ ·tg i'MIS la,jO'~d '11 ~dH

f~'e pDIVU1~' 10-1\<1 33 4t ....~'l: l!~Qu:a' $16
,aluu'

Class>, 1\',0 S11'PI I ()O' ~C:\PSlt' ~~~t
Il!l'l.l1.oIll!lnkJual!l!!Iol11$-jl$-'~~"'I_lli¥l~

("lor li1d:8J h~l las~'Dn.,.'gh' ,~qIJ~11,n~ l!1t~t:r"Q

SPU'l ,oal HI y~~~ pl~'d! {J' I~I~e'ul' el,ttlo-\ :16 4~

cg~I~I\ dnd IU~Q\ '

SPRING PANTCOATS

Reg. '24·'28 *1697

Some AII-W90ther Coots

CURTAIN
CLEARANCE

SAVe. 25%

...~.

I'ImJ

Womens & Misses

Me'ns Lightweight

JACKETS

REDUCED25%

Nylof.!s &Cottons

EOM

First year girls track coach' last year's state qualifier senior
ErnIe Kovar is just ,as confused Kris Kraemer, who ran in the
about his 'Wak~field te:am .. as so· yard hurdles.
m()s1 coaches an~ about their The only means of comparison
leams this time of the season .. , • Ihe coach has right now is to.

He's 1101 blaming himself ~r .ta~e a look at last year's squad.
the girls to- hiS "hesitancy in 'Senior veterans num[)er. the

. 10 pick a strong team. II's most on the learn BeSIdes
weather t1dsn't cooper. Kraemer, ,Judy Lovelace, Klt1~

ated to allow his 28 gkls to work Fischer, (Indy Keagle and Lori
:Jutside rang enough and find out '-Utecht .help make up '.he core of
Nhat Ihf'y CiI!1 do the sprmt people, All five, at one

time or another last year, ran on
the 880 yard relay team as well
as sprints

K~d9le probably will lead the
girls in the hl~h jump after" her

"We're young and inexperien
ced, I knClW that," he pointed
ouL There are <'I, tot~I ..ot .eiQ.~t

veterans orlfhe:-team, indVding

We don't like to thin~ about
occident! and possible injuries an

JACKETS the_ farm. But, they may happen

20'.~ OFF a-----t------ even on tire safes! of farms,
Panel~ & Curtain$. 76 ' . .. . ~..'

I --~---.L..:~~------I Protect your$el~ with ·jnsur·
100%' Polyester ~anU----th<it,.cover;..hQsplt(jllz(Jhon

"'-.,,-...,.,-...,.,-~LJC)U;sCE:KfiiTf-----t-lr.. '9Ife;,,'!!ood cam~en,ation,

Pierso~ ;.. .
lnsuran(e~gel1(Y.

Phone 375-2696
II
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Jim Pillen of Columbus Lakeview, and
Gerald McNally of Schuyler.

None of the area players In the four
Clas;s C high schools made fhe listing, but
a few CLass C players ;rom other N~N

high schools did - Kevin Krei, 'Cole.
ridge; Kevin Roach, Plainview; Marc
Riewer, Neligh, and Robin Reed, Os·
mond.

J.-AST NOTE: High School football
coaches, circle April 10 on your calen·
dars, That's the day the Nebraska School
Activities Association will meet to vote
on a tootball playoff

Not·that it means the NSAA represen
tatives will make a playoff olticial or not
That depends on the schools The vote at
the meettng is to give schoots c'f chance to
voice opinions before members take the
queslion back to their schools.)o decide
for themselves, The idea is to set up a
playoff System similar to the present one
being used for state high schQol basket
ball champlOnships_..- ---.,._----

TIle Wayne (Ne~~.J 'H~rald, Thursday, Marc:h2B, 1974
.~

.
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By Bob Bartlett

among 15 offensive football players
sl,lfed to reporl for the start of spring
pl·actlce Monday, He will be battling 10
other hopefuls, inCluding two-year letter
nwn Marvin (renst1ilw and Mark Doak,
both. ,seniors, for tackle spots

Nol appearing on the roster are fwo
arCn prospecfs, Doug Sturm of Wayne
nnd Kirk Gardner of Wakefield. After
lengthy phYSical examinations, St'urm
didn'i sign up for spring ball. but fhat
doesn't discourage him from trying out
tor the freshmen team again next fall
After spring break this week Sturm
Intends to talk with the frosh boss to see
if he can play ne~1 year "I'm a few
hours shorl of bemg ? sophomor~ so
maybe I'll be able 10 play," he said
Gardner pjans to tryout when practice
opens nex t week

CONGRATULATIONS to Wayne High's
Tad Bigelow for mak,ng the Omaha
World Herald's Oass B All State priority
I'st In basketball According to the
Mile I€" 1'od was among those players
who were close 10 makmg the Omaha
paper's All Slate Class B team, Bigelow,
son of Mr and Mrs Gene Bigelow ot
Wayne. was coach Bilt Sharl'e's-Ieadtng
scorer, averaging 1:' pOlnfs a game

Rank,ng along wilh Bigelow wert'
several olher Northeast Nebraska Class
B players meludlng Gene Scholl of
Harlingfon Cedar Catholic. Doug Eddie
01 Randolph. Steve' Hornbeck of Wisner,

WAYNE STATE foolball coach Del Stoltenberg, background, watches as his 197J grid
'H)peluis pracflce during spring training

I.

Sportsbeat

THE UNIVERSITY of Nebraska re
Ica.-.ed ll<; spring football roster Sunday
,1nd on il Is Wayne's larry Shupe

The 209 pound 6 <I sophomore is listed

SPEAKING OF the Sports Slate, this
wHi be the first time to try tI for spring
sporls. It worked pretty well in the fall
and wlnler since the majority of events
were nol cancelled due to bad weather,
but o:.pring weather mIght be a problem
We will conlinue publio:.hing the o:.chedule,
wllll a !>trong hope cOl'lche'3' call In
changes Or addillon!> to their schedules.

THAT'S NOT an error you see In

loday's Sporl:, Slate both Winside
Hlgll'S girls ,lnd boys Irack teams will be
holding meels lt1is afternoon (Thursday)
ill Winside, The DOYs will host Newcastle
u, a dual while the girls havQ a'lriangular
olgillnsl Ne"ycastle and- Pender

It's neither unusual nor illogical 10
tl,IVP boll\ girls and boys Irt'ICk ~llJbs al
the same me·et. In fact it's economical

The girls c;6mpete In either a track or
field event, leaving the boys to compete
In some 01 her event "It's much handier
to do it this way," pointed out Winside
CO<1Ch Carter "Cap" Peferson,- The~

schools involved s.ave money on transpor
talion and get their meets settled at once
without having 10 worry about a future
rainouL he added

Wildcat Week
Takes Shape

Due 10 the recent snowfall, the
~prmg trilinlng sessions for fool
ball have been Inside With the
('~cepllOn at one night. Some 53
I'lIItb,lll !lave lurned out
1(11 reported Del Stolt
pnlwrq, hf'ild footb,lll coach

The players WI II be

ll1l\fprt'''l\, ",oil

lhp "dnH~ !Ill', yl',lI but d

t!lanqe could lll' '11 .,tor,·
fwxl' Yl',11 (l],l(lron dnc!

Wayne ,1 rOllft'rI~rlCP III

Souih Ilke(t
\111" Ideil bpCc)(I,>C' It bl' .1

1,1rqer conterell(:1'

(

'The ,1nnU,1! band cjay will bl'
held durrnq WlldCilt Days next
yt.'ar, Band Day is wh(:!O high
~ctlOol bands from noighboring
towns come to Wayne to com
rete against ('ileh other

The b,lnds will make the If

(jebut durmg the homecoming
parade

Dave Bernhard', chairman 01
1I,t' hOrllccomlllg Planning Com
millee, said the city io:. looking
f,)vorably toward the slreel
dance held Thursday of Wildcat
Days '

The drama dep,lrtment IS
pli,"ntng to put on a musicaL

Celebrallon" following ihe
queen CiJririillibil WHie' weatht>r
IS tilvurabU,,-the rflusical-will·~r-ui~

In the Willow Bowl and if bad
w('ather s.trikcs the mus.lcal will
probably be put on in Rice.

The HotnpccHning Planning
Committee is looking into pas
sible Char'l9~S In the seJec'tfcirl '0-'
the homecoming queen but no
decIsIon' has' 'been'-- made"-yet:
Nl'!w, Ideas Me being expored In
alumf'lt- ar::tlvltles: One-· sugges·
tlon, m"jje 15 to have a meeting
pll'lce D:ver the noon hour of ' ,

s~*S~?i~r§r-l1ll -.. -ia.u~';;&S;;;. i.~e.. '
1;;:':~~~~.'~:"~:::~:;; B_3 .,,,~, ,: ",,"c;"'w,..... ... cl!'". "".
7,,~,191q,' .

MIKE BARGE

RU99Citd . 5·HP
Briggs & StraHan
englno for pIon.
ty of mow·
power I .3 spoeds
forword plus ro·
verse, Float.
ing 25 cutting
deck

In the Ciiifo.fu:Haul

REG. S149.85,

• no. lb. c;apacltv
, Spaee:age fo.,m InSUlation
• Slim,--modern; thlnwall"lIes-lgn
• Stor.g. divider
" 31,'·lb, capacity basket
• Adlustable cold control
• Magnetic lid galket

lIltIGGS,STRATTON·

$209

CORONADO
CHEST FREEZER

Vi..~it Us At The

DOUG SODERBERG

TORO 21"

WHIRLWIND
F,HllUl)~ -Toro QU,llity
Ip<)tures Includes a ~ 5
H P Br'ggs 8. Str-allon
('nqlne wilh linger tiP
"t.llll"C/, aUIOrl1all(
('10k" ;)"d lo Torll'

,,,,,III"r Touqh rill' cas!
,1Iu'l11!1UITI ,lliny wmd

!l".""" ll"u~'llq C()n5()1~
IlH)lJl',-,'l! 'Plllr'nl',
1"ldl!1Q <'Idlu5tdblfc
I\Plqhl handle )" Id"
flnqerl1p wheel height
adluStors Custom
t>lTt hpr 37 11.1) 15 op

ondl

BRUCE PAUL

JUST RECEIVED
20.03 Cu. Ft.

501111: nl10ar
m,lllon"
co,lchc') will cxperlmentlng
With different personnel in dlf
1('((>nl POSitions

Thp player5 will be putting on
!I'e p,ld5 and gelling Into the
swrng 01 thmgs thlo:. W(-'ek 5foft
enl)('rq rerT1<lrk('d lhill sprrng
Irellnlng <1oeSI\'1 qel the. pl<lyers
in lop shape, but gets the
players in good enough shape 10
go lhrough the drills af ful!
speed

The spring seSSIOn will end
April 6 With iI game between the
varSity players and alumni from

lit prevIous years """"osf of fhe
23,600 BTU .4 ~IO '~I~~9S alumni fhat come back haveJ graduated trolll Wayne Slate !n

the past two or'" three years
• Condenser, 'A' COIl. thermostat IStOflenberg noted that the game ~
• Forced air system cooling to 1150 sq It may have to be played on a

1~~~~~!~~~!~~~~~••••II.~~~~~~~~iiiiii'i _. ~~<:~,t~~ ~:::~ i~::':~r~~g of the'There dre d couple of trans

5 H.P. 25 INCH :~~.~ t~:;1t;neb::ge :~~~~g t:I~~~~ -=----, _
REAR ENGINE about prospects for thiS fail

3 SPEED
M,~~~a~~I,~~~l~re and H~~r

R
- IDER .~1. :~~;~~~II::~~lko:.ee '>dfety POSI

this fall In the
Minnesota leam.." Morrl', and
Cloud, hav(; been dropped tr0nl

REG. $319.00 -~' the sctwdule WII11,lm Penn of
law,l ,1nd Doane of

$2118 Nebraska have been
(llol1g ,vittI three teams trom

.~,. Soon, O"kol" They MI' Soolh
O<1l<,ola Northern at Auerdpt'fl
':.oulh D.1kotil St,lto Ul1ivNSily of

<HId Black Hili', l)t

I
I

Farm & Home
Show

__IIi '.'.';"h" Specials------c'~--
r ~

!P!.t.~,~!~,g~~~pblem$ Bpfher;og Coble
learn has nine veterans on this
year's sql,ad of 15 players. but
qu'estions sWI plague coach Jqe
Coble

Like who will be .. on his
pitching crew? How strong will
the leam b£> <'It the plate? Or ,On
deleflse?

'''We only have tllree""slarters
from last yE-ar's - team," fhe
'irst.'year head man pointed out.
Senior Bruce Pau'l is the only
returning pilcher who S,lW Con
sislen! duty last season, includ
ing high School and American
legion ball, Outside of hirfl,
Coble continues to worry abdlJI
his backup hurlers

"Everybody' says iust bring
ouf a bat and ball and you'll win
games." he said. But graduation
hurt the team. especially in the

pitching ranks where. Coble man Dan Byers, Soderberg near the ,300 mark.. In the 1973 Tuesday in a home game
pointed out "you're only as good played shortstop last year while campaign against Allen. The rest of the
as your plkhing is deep" Barge was in left field There will be beller than season

Coble does have backup peo "One thing about these kids, average speed i'>n ~the Trojan
pie in mind to take over the they have a 101 of baseball club, the head man noted. The April 4.. Bancroft; B ~ at
mound as the season progresses savy," Coble quipped. "We players can run about the same Hooper Logan View, 10 at
Among the candidate's are junior could. be~s'r()ng delen!'>\vely bul speed, he added: but the dil Ban(rofi; 16 Wayne; 23 - at
veferan -'OOug Sch"warfen-,-"·sen we're not going to be a power ference will be their knowing Allen; '26 Homer; May 1- at
lars Mike Barge, Doug SOder club" The lop hitler, he be when to run W,wne: l ~ Leigh; 6 at
berg, Keith Siebrandt and fresh l1eves will be Barge, who hit Wakefield opens !'Is season Horner

t~l_ li_I~I~I~l~I~I~I~I~~l~

I

!

,
l



Jones, Erwin,M~rchelTabbedfor 4th Letter
REI) n~ rT PI~

Neill Willde 2<16 1~8 3.1/ 7) \ l~ A~~

Charlie
Henderson 60 165361 46 S9 J7H
Ron Jone!> 274 124302 n .15270
Chuck C;:olljn~ 178 65 18~ 37 59 2M
Tom Erwin 46 62139 \3 25 \31
Jim Mcrch('1 \9 36109 7] ~ ·95
Rod ErwIn 53]4 86 \9 29 81
J,mW\.'tzcl l:I 35891014 80
Bob Wentz 31 2.' 8(1 t4 5]
Srdl Cilml'ron 1 6 16 1 :l 14
R,~qq Sw,1n<,on 8 2 11 ,,~

Diwl'
PlillllQrilff ) ~ 4 (j

DiI'JE'Marron 1 0 \ 1 I
Ji'll Pdl)('~ml 2 0 1 0 (,
St,m Ll'w,~ 15 10](1 H II

Just Come In During (

7th Birthday Sale and Re

Nothing To Buy I

Help Us Celebrat~

• Solid state AM~FM-FMStereo tuner
rule vernier luning. AFC for drlft-frot
"Signal Sentry" automalically swilc
FM Stereo signal to stronger mono ~

for Improved recepti0r, Bullt-Jn antE
• Siudiomatic changer' plays alt recor

automatically or manually, 11lJ4~ tur
Fea.ther Action lORe arm-with RCA's
PlOteetl.on Syst~m, 45 rpm adaptor:

., $olld state s;tereo amplifier.

• Two ~i oval duo~co:ne speakers,

RCA Spanish
Credenza cons
stereo with
phonograph,
AM-FM-FM Ste
radio and 8-Tn
stereo tape pic:

_FR_EI
PORTAE

TV-

ne,

BIRTIIDA Y $2.5· 7'~
PRICE .

scoring itf 8,6·poiflts,
As a "Ieam, Wayne and Its

opponenfs scored an average of
75.1 points a game 'each, The
Cat~ were sHghtly·ahead in field
goal shooting ,- Wayne' trying
1.770 and aonver11ng 773, the
opponents-trying ',692 o'Ind mali.·
ing 762. I '

Other statistics: ,
Freefhrow: Wayne 258 of 418

for 611, opponents 278 0'1 427 for
651. rebounds: Wayne 47.3,

opponen.!s 45,3; season scoring:
Wayne 1,804, oppone.nts 1,80Z,

IJlJRIN(; ()lJ R
BIRTIIDA Y SALE

Ltlr~e Sele(~tion

()NLY ~77

8-1"'RACK
TAPES

v... ~..~V... , ..... vV.1)'1)' ~~--;-.~.~._.. '/--.-..-.-._. e' .~.0) V •'~"D..' \~. :l'..1' • 0'
:: _~-~=-~/~_~J • --;I'~ .y_ V

111 liiH, Et;Kli!l.h I"wm.tk'~':::-I~r~-;;-l~;~~d"";l~f'"rll.~~t~m('m--"
\\'11'11<'11 who "Hllall IWlr,ly III 10 I n"llnlllony <lily of Iltl> l\.1:lje;,ly's ~ubWd~" by th,' u;.,· of
";'{'l'lltS, paint;., c<' ..nwtll· W;t,hl"" ,Ind otlll'f bl'Ullt)' .. Ids, Thl' m<lrrialo({'~ w()lIld Ill' llull
;1',<1 I"id and lilt' ~udl} f"I1l,dl',-wuuld ht' PflJl>t'{'Ulc"d.::fo:::,...:w";:;;,,.::h,:..:'n:::,',,' .--1

RCAXL-100
Spanish
table model

bolh guards
Dwight HarQrove, ;;enior from,

Kankakee, Ill., received a leller
,as student m'nnager.

Hen~erson finished second irt
scoring, with a. 15,8 average,
Jones 'led the team in rebound·
ing With ;;111", 1l:..1 cJil-L arll:l. ,_was
third in"sCddng al-11.2. Ea'dier
he was announ,ced 'as the team~s

Most valuable player,
Walde finish!.'cf 'a··c[b'S"e··second

fo JOn!'s in 'l-'ebounding wilh a
10.Z p~'ce·. Collins ranked third' in
r~bounding'clt 7,..1 and fourth in

EASY TERMS AVAILABLE

• Many people loye Spanish style furniture,
but lack space for a big TV console, rhe
TQrano's the answer, Only 27h" wide. WIth 'an
oplionat matching base lhat mO\les easily on

hidden caslers. £15100• Super AccuColor black matrix picture tube- . ,
I RCA's hnesl big screen color picture tube ever!

• RCA super power XL·, 00, 100% 'aII'd ,tate .. . ..- .-
chassis.

~;=~;1118"DIAGONALi' COLOR

Sound the way you like il! 8 Track stereo
I,lpt.' AM FM FM Slereo tuner, Stereo
phonograph, Complele wtlh rollabou1
~I.lnd and sIc-reo he~dphone')

Ace Trucking

CQmingtoWS Three 'baskelball players af
Wilyne Siale ,Co.l.lege have been
recommended for fourth letfers
folloWing the 1973-14 season
They are among nine tabbed for
mono,grams by co~ch Ron
Jones,

The fourth year'Ietl'er winners
T"tl lour tHall-One woman unrt are forward Ron'nle Jones of

".l~ appeared some tiling 11~C 3..1 K'mkakee, IIf",and guards'Tom
Illn1.1<;· on Johnny Carson's To Erwin of Concord anti Jim
11lqhl S"o.... , pcrforme-d on the Merchel 6f HaIt!I Park, Mich.

Ace Trucklllq lelevls·lon.sr,'ries - 'se;;~~_ele~I~~S:r,e,~~~:~:ae:~:t
:';~,>yf:',~llf,:~(_~P{:~~~~I~I~:~fj~~f~y de of Denison,"", junior who led

f'rr>U<, c"lh"gp Cc'!mplI<;p<; the team in scor:inq with an 18.7
point average: ~nlor torward
Bob Wentz ot <;amp Springs,
Md., and Chuck COllins of Bulte,
a junior forward

GaIning first leiters .Ire senior
forward Rod ,Erwin of Concord;
lunior Charlie Henderson ot
Tampa, Fla" and sophomore
Jim Wef7el of Grand Island,

Tr'('lr '0',0;,,1 tn WayntJ i"s SP,P"

~,"r:'d by. the <,p(>Cla ' aclivit'y. lee
flOrid, .If f d"qNI by 111(' Slul::lenl
5('"all' Trom Cart,ey, S~male

pr~'<',d('nl :><lld the toncerl 1$

"pen tn the publfl, with I'ckeis
il'J<lllaD\e elt !,he> dOM II IS Irec
Ii' W,lyn(' 51"t(> .,Iud..nl'j,

One '01 P'f' iop·ratf'd mUSical
<:iJrriedy comb,),; in Show· bu"i

"ril\~SS:, th(> Ace Trucking Co" wIll
perforrn al Wayne Slate College
tGtllqll! (Thursdily) al 8 in RIte
Auctitbl"iu m

ftCIi " ...,,.,,,,,, .. ,,,

@99
diagonal

RCA personal
portable

NEW! Yes, it's an Xl-100.
yet look at the Ipw price!

Formerly open to year round
shooting, crows are now prolec
ted in Nebraska except during a
'fall and winler hunting season
This crows may be laken trom
Sept 8 IhrouQh' Dpc 31

WSC Grad in Charge
Qeqll ,5a1'ldi;}111, ,a gruduate 01

Wayne~ Slate College and lhe
,University of Nebraska, is jhe
new: chief of Ihe Nebraska Game'
and Parks' Commission's ttngi
ne~ring division. *

Sandahl presently ,.IS a' hy.
draulics ..engineer in the r"Oad·
way des'ign s~ction of 1he '~.

Pi'lrlment 01 Roads. His expert·
,ence " wilh OOR includes five
,yea.r.~ as an interstale rnainle·
nal'Ce supervisor, -proiecl eng-i·
fleering and conslruction, a per

,iod as" iunior resldenl engll1eer
j'n charge of hea'l'y.ma,inlenante,
.vld Illspe<!lon .. and engllleerihg
('I] c(\n(r(ite and i'l':;phal-f pro

.1(/,'15-

TOM MA'IER

Wayne Hospital

• J,..,.'.,.,,,'.~I-.. --la'
~~

Mtliert~ie

In Stille9(}xin~
Tom Meller 01 Wayne Will tie

heading 10 the sl<ile ll!nlQr
Golden Gloves boll!f19 cham
plOnshrps April S 6 al Hastings
to defend hiS 131 pound dtslncf
crown

lasJ w('ekend the Wa',ne HIgh
"p,"onw".wen, oppos('d tit !hC'

meel 10 q've co,lcn Gary
W,('b... II'au,:; hiS only contender
I(Jr a s'al(' Idle

Aller Friday nl(,lht',:; ',rs! (llqht
b<.uts, W,ebelhaus. had II"," bOll

NO, in tne running for a bid 10

staie as well as pOSSibly picking
up the d'Slrict team champIOn
ship

Ken Danrels, it sophomore
gOing 119, Doug PrOt'tt, 70,
Rrcky 90, and Frank
Mrsny lOS had ,~'~ots at the ttlle
but were eliminated Mrsny
sul1ered <l knockout
Daniels and lost d(,CI~10ns

and Johnson 10:>1 .) spld deCision

Winside Jr. High
Ties for Seco~d

At Wisner Meet
"Yins;'!e's iunior high wrest

ring team scored--61 points to lie
Wisner Pilger for second place
in file Wisner Pilger tournament
Saturday

P!alnvil~w rapped up II,:; ,>ec
ond compellt!ve tournament
victory, ~c~rinq 98 Wes,1 Point
C<lt:ne In fourth. wiH, 5.l POints,
followed by Harlinglon with 51,
5crrbner with -l], Norfolk Catho
lie wilh 31 and Neligh with 91 'J

Tom Koll and· Ed Morris
picked up first,place wins lor
coach Douq Barclay's squad
Morns, still undefea1ed, pinned

Kevin SChufe,nb,e.~g..f10<l p{),~~d~)
01 Slanlon III 1:40.- 'Koll (96)
de(lsioned Jay" Knack of Plain.
vie~ in overfirllc, 54.

Other Winside wrestlers plac.
ing included Mitch Pfeiffer (1'10)
and LaVerle Miller (128), bolh
third. Pfeiffer 1051 a 6·2 decision
to Mike Spalz, Plainview, and
Miller lost a <I 0 decision 10 Ron
ChrisJensen, also of PlainView

Heavyweight Kris Koch fin
ished fourth when Auslin 'Rose
of Hartington pinned the Win.
side gritppler'iri"26 seconds

601 10' '1~

64360 11lJ
635 l>Q. 695
S6JIOS 6JI9
64\ 46 6.lL',

.11 '\]In 566, 167

SINGLES

Sll 3117 81) .to
HU(".q 4[ iJ 57 I} ,7 6\

p,pp,tt 1\1 J3 75 21 4" 10i
Br,ld Erw'" 6 6 I] -: ~ IJ
),m Ddh/QIJ'''~~. 0 0 I 1 I

;~':~de~S"i~' ,

Bowling Meet
RemainSame

R,ch ~"rl('r

H"nk r'lnkh'HI';
(hurk M",,;r
L'-",l('r Voqf
R,( l'I ..Hr1f"

Three of ~he four calegones In
P,P $1 Ma.ry's Men's Bowling
T'JUrnameni have the same
If'aders gOing Inlo Ihe fInal
weekend 01 lhe five weekend
tournamenl

Ron MulVihill. Norfolk, IS on
lop of Ihe all evenls diVISiOn,
Rich, S'atter owns Ihe slngl~'~
lead and Ihe duo 01 'Elrner Freed
and Ken Splittgerber is atop the
do0bTe$ 'compelition

The only change was in Ihe
team evenf.. lasf week's leader,
Einung's Sand and Grave! of
Wayne, fell from ils lop p0sihon
when the 'Wc1gon WhN,1 le<lm
from laurel rolted a 3,187 thr~·

game series, Thai lett_ E.lnung'$-,
wilh il 3,1';0 total, in 5('cond
place out of 51 .teams.

Satter. who had a 714, leads a
field ot 148 sin01es, The doubles
learn at Fr,eed and Spli!lgerber
h,l\A;' l.JQ2 to lead 128 doubl!.',:;
Mulvihill leads the 60 alt event')
enlranls with 1,867

.Tbose.- interested__ io, entering.
the lournament may ·contact
fv\elodee Lanes in Wayne or
Harold Ml,lrray, in charge of the
meet.

GREGG BENDLIN. of Sutherland, la, lell, wall the
Midwest 8·8aU playoff tournament at Dick '5 Tavern
Tuesday rllght, deteating Mike Loofe, right, for the right to
represent Waynf' at the five state ch,lmp,onsh,p loUrna
ment in Omaha April 21, Bendlin beat Loote J 1 m Ihe

~I~:~~i~~ t~~1 ~~~~ O~t~~~e~~~yt~/;e:ll~nh<>er;cl~o~I~<1~:I:;te~~~
lubberstedL J 0, and DerlnlS Bl·ckrnan, J 0, Bendlin beat
K.m Ma-Ilon€',,< J 2, and Gordie Shupe, 3 1 Olher plilye.r:> U1
I"'e playotls were Leon Slecke and Tom ~oberts

Anderson Paces
laurelScoriilg

, OOUBLES
Elmer Freed

Kef'Spl,lIqcrber 1,261111 1,3n
Cl<l(t'fl(:('. St~inha\J"er

,u,~'f~:.tj~rc~eri- 1,241 85-'

'CII Rl.-'n<lrld('r 1.19,9173 1,317
We.. Cray,,"

J,m H~ltlVgh .. l,ln'IA9·~·1,321

L<lrry Peler<;on
Dick Senden

SenIor. Gregg Anderson was
Laurel High's scoring leader
dtJring the 1973-7J baskefbarl
season, collectrng 264 pom1s,
according to final season sfatis
lies compiled by Ihe laurel
coaching s1afl

Second high was anofher sen
iar, Kevin Gade, with 200 points,
followed by Scott Thompson
witf'i 162, Mark Anderson with
153 and Tem Anderson with 146,
rounding auf the ,fop-five .

Anderson also was the ieader
--in 'rcboonding-." he---had-·60-'orr'-~-

ottense, 70 on defense for a lolal •
.~~.h><--------.~.~_.. 

12-l, followed by Greg 'Pippilt
with 112

In reca'PPlng feam slals, Lau
reI oufscored ds opponents, 1.269
to--i."i'I';r,"",ralled in' rebounding,

. 655 10 67.4; 'ted in field goals
made. 507 fO 433, and traiJ~d in
free throws made, 155 to 197

Season slatlstics
REB FG ~T PTS

Mark Ander'>Qn 55 4-l16oll 25 J7 I,J
Kev,n Gddf> 46 891142')4) 100
Ton, AndN<,.on )6 ~6 11>2 )4 S~ 146
Gr("Qq

Ander..on 130 104261 5<119 2M
K,rkM,C", 124]J lOS 16JJ i!-l



So tar- Wayne has gathered
$7] 50, ,1ccordlng fa Bill Wilson,
on(' of the Logan Valley Gun
Club melnb~rs helping, the
Wayne tearn, "Contributions are

slill needed," he said. Anyone
inleresfed in donaling rnay can:
tact tenm members

handguns legal for hunt.
Ing in Nebraska are the .44,
mi!gnum, 357 magnum, .41

magnum, and ,14 special. Hand.
quns may not be used to hun'!
antelope

10'

Allen, Wayne

Select Teams
For Gun Shoot

Both Allen and VVayne have
selected their teams for the'
fourth annual Cornhusker Re
gional Tra'pshool al Norfork on
April 7.

The firsl leam on the local
high school division will be
composed of Steve Jorgensen,
Randy Pinkelma~n, Ken Baler,
Lane Ostendorf and Steen An·
derSO[1, On the second team are
Jim Brasch, Dennis Magnuson,
Greg,Swinney" Terr.y..Nelson and
Rick Reed

On Allen's lirst leam are Todd
Koester, Rick Chase, Scott Mc
Alee, Stan McAfee and Brad
Chase. Second learn members
are Pete Lundin, Loren Book,
Mark Chapman, Npil Blohm and
Victor Schulll

According 10 one of Allen's
coaches, Noelyn "Bulch" 150m,
three girls Will be compeling in
the girls singles divisior'l. They
are Kathy Moore, Kris Young'
and Kim Jackson.

As of Tuesday Allen has
collected abou! $400 from town
businessrnen and residents to

pay the $16 entry fee per
plus thf' estimated $19

per man lor shells "The com
is really coming through

Butch pointed out

CAL
COMSTOCK

STYLED FOR
TODAY'S
MAN
In tancy solids With the comforl ot 1aD I!,,,
Trewa" polyester rJoubleknlt With
men s comlort-plus fit from Haggar "
Medium lIared legs, natural cull;:;. Wide

~:.,,~

,III

BILL
WORKMAN
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preslden! tor nellt year's Second
Guesser's club

Cal Comstock, club vice pres I

dent, will replace this year's
head man, Sid Hillier. while Bill
Workman takes over as vice
preSident

WAYNE HIGH and" Wayne Slate athleteS"'were guests 01
Iionar during the annual Second Guessers' pork feed
Monday night. During the dinner, Mark Ahmann 01
LIr;coln. right. gave a short speech on some of the quafHies
01 being an athlete

Over 400 Attend Feed

@~
~.

Over ,tOO packed Wayne
Stali"~ Center to honor
high ~ch()ol and college athletes
dt tl1f' drH1U,11 Sf~cond Guessers
pork fet'd MOn(Jily night

Both Ill,llp ,1nd female athletes
,15 well ,1S cheerle,lders <'Ind
~tudl'nt Illclndgers were Ihe
QUl'sts ot honor ,1S the Guessers
pdld trlbull' to Wayne'", ,)thletes

Guest speaker Mark Ahmann,
sportscaster lor KOLN TV in
Lincoln, pOinted oul. that the
'Iown 01 Wayne has reason to be
proud 01 so many dthletes

In hiS speCial tribute, Ahmann
Silld, "Sports plays a part In all
of I Iff' It prepares us lor the
biltlle 01 Ide"

Allrnann said family and
Irl('nd" Me C'ssential parts 01 a
person's lite "No high school
studc'llt ever expects to grow up
1,1 [)(' ,15 dumb as his parents"
II(' noled while COF!'\- --

I)I) the way a lot of
y<iUIlCWr people view the actiorls
01 their parents

II Idke~ teamwork to achieve
an-ylhlr1q In life, he said "No
ant' su(ce('d~ In -Ide by himself."

Durin') !Ill' Ir1formal gather
mg. banque! master 01 cere
monle., Mike Jacobsen announ
cpd lh(" new president and vice

Golf Teams
Picked for
CCLeague

four !l:ams square olf
(1"'11 yf'dr ~ Wayne Cr)unlry
Cluh me"'" goll ~t<1rl., on
April 17 A total 136, golfers
will meet in !he Ilrst of 10 weeks
~'f league play

~f'rt' .,elected Monday
the 17 tcarn., In both

t',« Pro and Can dlVISIOIl
Fol!owlnq the end ot season

In Augu.,! the top lour
'11 ('i!eh diVISion will

(Illllpele lor the league champ
lon<;hlp

[1'0 I('arns and Ihelr numbers

','.1 (,ul<,h,ll1, L
NL(OI. K H,lll

,,, 0 "Tnlll'nlwrq EI Berqt, r
M,HI,llJ', l WII!('r~

'No D BlorlH,-nk,lmp, T Lull. R
CH'''''." D 8rllqcJl)man

2l W r"'lq,,n, H, lnqilll~, J
Muhr." r'rr'(lrrck~on

,II D, 13r()Wfl('I!. J. Addison, L
n,rn,'r, F M,1qnu,,;on

'N f Gdtll'r"!t'('ve, M Lund
8 John"on, H. I-anew,

](1 !-'Ut'lberltl. K. Brt'\.<,IC'r. (-
W,lro lrouhllan

II (, Mc"G,,'lh,' G'.-i3I(T~Tow;-M

~1l!'.'~!_,~D~ ._
3] D, Joh,1n<;t'n. F, Prather, V

Hil'l, J. lrOUl!l-ilil
JJ, J. Carharl. R. Smith. H.

W4-cker,-- B'~ anrdcnbunr:---

n;r4i"l~r;,,:,\~~0~~~~o~.~ LYf!1l1l',., I{,

CONS
Ill. G Erl\,."'~Qn.,c.. Br(',Tk.reull. A

Br'v",rll()n(L G Mill,-r
19 0 Df'<'ln, D Anderson, H

~lJih"n, 0 Wealherholt
10 D Sund, W Moller, Don

-------w;T(li.~.. 'M<m\'Y'-------,.-
;'l K. Ddhl, 0 Echlt'nk.,lmp, D

D,hlliln, K Swarts
11 L KClfl11Sh, A Voorrlles, C

(Otll'!lKk, l, Kelton
11 S D

1\"
I, ( ',1,. [)."",,,II f f.I\II,,-q.lrJ

fI [I",ql

'1',1\ [,,,rnilOlT R (,Irr

'. I,dl T McCI<!II1,' f'
U (,,"dlll'r

11.\''''",' l r''''<JI'n r
<II (, C',lll"",,,

N f'lI" ,,,,,h

I', {l 1./,-,-'1 J N"~·,, Ii M'lT1H'1

l 1\' In~
l~ fI Wllr~<l\<1n, I W,nqell, r

K.""1. 0 "I,,'rry
17 --F'· R.l{ply, J 0.,111 0 Brilnd

~' .. tl •.'l', W JiUlk.l'

3-TEMP, 3-CYClE
DRYER

Model LAc 5900

II Custom Dry control shuts
dryer clf whon clothes reach
pre·selected drynoss

• Special cool~down cnre for
Permanent Press and Knit
fabrics

• TUMBLE PRESS.JlJ control
helps restore c.masaauL
clean Permanent Press gar
monts wrinkled from storage

• Full-width hamper door
• Choice of a,drying temp

selections
Dryer alone $000.00.

~ • WASHER AND
WhIrlpool DRYER PAIR

***
*****W••her Iione SOOO.OO---

2-SPEED. 4:CYClE
WASHER

, Model LAA 5700

- 4 waahlng cyclos: NORMAL,
KNIT, PERMANENT PRESS
and GENTLE

,; 'Propor wBsh-and spin speed
Is provided automatically
when cycle Is selected

• 3load~slze water level
eeleotlom'

- Efficient lint flltor
.. 4 wash/rinse water temp

solectlons
-Big famlly·.110 ,apaclty

nll~T~IJ)AY$377°0
PIHf:)<:

I'HICE

~

Whirlpool
CUSTOM CONVERTIBLE
PORTABLE DISHWASHER

2 SprayArm5 b '.' 9
3Cycles \~~ __ I·]

Cutting Boord TOPl . II

$18700 ~
",-. -j

Model SXF·330 I-

Special ,ave-A inftJio( cleans
up most grease spatters as
you normally bake or broil, •
Also features: Mealtlmer·
clocklhJI turns oven on orofl
al times you set. Timed ap·
pliance out!el.BafancedW~al

oven' Illuminated control
panel. High·speed SUI lace
unll$ • Full-Width storage
drawer. '"Tmlr.

M'd,1RlE3160

Freezer
15 8 cu fI ta paci l.y • Oetlll~,I

,.•...,.I~ dram system " Super-storagedoor' Adjustable tempen·
lure conlrol' POTcelain-enam·
tIed interior' Key eject
lock' "Floating-Quiet" com

_llU~$$Qr._~ , " "" .

Mod,IEXV16C

FREE DELIVERY

~

anee .....,~...-W4irl»9()1

~ ".,':',,",,.,.~

Popular from features to price

Automatically timed oven

.~
I-::':~~

r~_
II, .

~
I'
:1
'I

Ida·
II,
IWf>nk"
,al .
ag,

iZO~i

blu,
lcord

l..

eo
::k
'er

I



(ll'rm;llh ,lnd N"rWI'1!l.lll."
dllll'\ 1111s.... ;t tnc\... TIll'\" {'PI.'
hrnt.' I\pnl fi'ntl\\ lLI\' on 11ll'
rlr,llIlI(Jrtlw til ..1dny""f .\pril '

Convention Trip For Honorary
Sigma Tau Delta 'mer;nbers ning poet who held a poetry her of the execullve board, flea market, art display, and"

from Wayne State got the rare .reading and workshop, leaVing introduced amendments to the pioneer village, all topped by a
experience of combining learn hopes. for an appearance on nqtional constllutfon whIch night on the ·town, TI":le also
In9 and pleasure during it week Wayne State's campus In the' passed. and students too' had it allowed for seeIng Oklahoma's

~e':ak~ from regula,r classes last fu~;t~e showed v~ry well al ~;:te~SaL~:~~~a~;nt~~s~:t70~~ ~fs~n~~:~~~ :~~~~ ~12:I~n~:
Ten members - of . the local the busli'l'ess meeting with Its 10 al student advisory board for the Kart" on the return trIp,

chapter of the English honorary delegates being one of the oorthern region of the country. One stuoent commented on the

·~~~r:woF::~~\~~ r:~be~~~m~n ~~~~~~r, ~r~u~~a:;I~~~:t~ m~~C beln~~~~e1r1~ns..t~es~e~ut~I~:~I~ :~IP;n::rt=v:~/ ;::~~~e ~t~::

~C::~~:nan~~·i ~~jroe~':1 c~~~~~i~~ Far.mer at Hoskins ~~ ~:~~~~I~~l: ;;'fs~t ~:~Im~~~ ~~s~hu:s~~n~n~:~f::a~:~~tyr~~r
~~l: :~~:lie:~sata:~~~~~~~ls; Heods'D~iryG"roup ~;n~l~oh~~:~~e:~~: ~:~e~t:n::I~I~ ~~~:~ C~~egs:t~~~::~~yThe tt~::'
overflowing in '.experiences in Lane Marotz of Hosk'lns was Miss' Nancy RoblnsO"n was ,au Nordstrand expressed a desire
other areas also,-. named pres'ldent of, the -Profes-~-"-thor-.--oJ_....a_P-oe.m..__ ~~SlJ.!LJ...If,e.:: _Jo_extend.an. opportunity SUch..dL...

Every moment"was lull during sional Dairymen lollowlng a <"ppearing in the honorary's this to other departments and
their days spent in Texas, tour of, four calf.ralslng facllltles publication, "The Rectangle." Individuals.
Oklahoma, Kansas, and Nebras In Northeast Nebr'aska la'sl which entitles her to a writer's Plans developed for the crea·
ka, .besides ,actual convention week. k(!y lion of new course offerings
meetl.ngs held in Waco al Baylor The gr.oup was formerly "My lasting impression will be possible during future summer
University known as the Large HC!rd Oper 01 a tolal learning experIence. and third lerms 10 revolve

This two day period of lime ators Council, but thai name rather than iust a few conven· around student travel as part of
Included a reading and work was dropped In favor of the new ' lion meetings," commented One the course
shop by Pulifzer Prize.wlnning one during Thursday's four studenl, The group seemed to -~----c7'-"'"
poet. _L.a,vr.e.n...t.e"__,I..J~~.rman, a Included in Ihe group's tour agree thaI much WdS oflere<! in
session on writing t~cnniques1ecr-was-a-sTOp·'-af~MarorCf=lTgl'ila"mr·~~ry-are-a-:--

by fiction writer W.O, Valgard' Farms easl of Hoskins where As the majority had seen little
son, and a Browning symposIum calves are raised in environ of the .. South, It was a new
led by Foyer, ot Baylor's're menIally controlled taf!lIlt1es. experrence 10 notlce the oil wells
nowned Armstrong,Brownlng Ii Alsp loured were Ihe Hillslde of Oklahoma. red dirt of Texas,
brary Dairy at, Uehling, the Glen and endless· flatness of. Kansas,

Above all. the favorite speaker Larson farm al Tilden and the Each" day was packed full of
01 Ihe WSC group was Richard Richard Wortmann 'arm at activities chosen lor Individual
Eberhart, Pullher PrIze, win Crolton tastes. :ncludlng a flower show,

, .'

Thomas Jefferson

"Were it left for me
to decide whether we
should have a
governmentwi.tho"Ut
newspapf?rs,
o:r: newepapers ..
WIthout ~government,
I should not hesitate
a moment to
prefer thalatter."

.

•,.: "

"~ .f!:lmou.te.

u.. wpN _rIQI dU""Q "-on'" Don on U~,o e.It '+i
m. hi,~ti..."r*w nyl~(Cl'dbQdyfo<mci; .....u<oI
~,~,~

Du,able Trovel er @

Ultra Belt 4 +2
At Super Savings

"s 2 ..3--88 ,
lOW "'''''2,22 f.! 1

AS 51... 1:11_104

:ti.~=:~1:Z:.~=':~ c..d '-'r

Speaking on hi\ own cam About BO sevent[l grad~rs stu
pillgn, D)/as said thBt there were dying Nebraska History at
many technicalities he had not Wayne Middle School will visit
perceived before and without Lincoln today (Thursday) and
complete knowledge of these Friday, talking with Gov J, J
faels, he and his group were E ll.on and touring such sHes as
bound to make mistakes Elephanl Hall on the University

However, Oyas told at the. 01 Nebraska campus and Ihe

promi~heh~ma~~himself stale capitol _~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
in th;:> beginning of his cam ,T,h" qroup, being t,luqhl by' t"
paign, "I'm going to ~ honest" SOCIal studle.;'eacher ~an John
He wenl on to ~ay ~hat if he son. also Will lalk With Slate
made mistakes. he would admit Sen John ,Murphy of South
thaI he had been wrong. Smull. City

. The same group of s·tudenls is
In connection with his cam currenfty working witH Wayne

paign. Dyas spoke of organiZd Senior (III lens (enter meQ'lber:
lion and finances He explained to leorn more aboul whilt ,t WdS

thaI qoals had been sel tor the IlkI' lo,·llvl' In Nebrask,) ycars
camp·,l.ign !hal would call lor aqo

SlOO,OOO of funding. Oyas told 01 Tile student" and ((,Ilte r

:I~~~~ar~:~sracl~~/rhl~~~~;~f~~~ 'r~~~n~~;~Sa~~~~:~l,:~nO;~ ~~Or~ '~;
S500 to Sl. He also explained thaI whld' WIll Ie'~ture anttQues do

~~~te~a~;a~g~O~~hsIYbi~~~m~u~1 nated lor the show by center

SolDO, pledqed by followers ~~~~:S(:~,~~l'~~'/:l\):'~~~~e~~nf,sv~:
Organization of Ihe two

month·old campaign has Qeen re~~~ede~v~~~ller by ~~~ e:~flr\~~e

:~:~~t~~';PI~:~.,wt;~~lh~o~d~~ plaYlnq at on <In old

effect lor viSiting 350 ddlerent ~~:;~n~~q r~~nrt;1f' P~~~~~'I1I;u:t~~
~~e~~~~t,sh;f~~~ work needs 10 center l11embers, and ,1 fashion

show (('nIN member" W(>(lr
mq popular yellr" <lQO

TI>(' students and elderly wil!
be' uble 10 les! !low gOO(J 111('1'
<Ire <11 churnlnq bult(>r (luring,
H"\(' program

The ,In!lque display will be'
open to Ihe publiC ,lIter the
program, s<l,d )ollnson

Plilnnl'd a~ one 01 the fmal
events III {he approximate

II
I'
I
,I""

"'" I.,. ,', ", "
The Wa'yne .c'.iebr:l ..Herald, Thu"rsday, "March 18, 1974
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Original Equipment

Brand New
ACFire Ring
Spark Plugs

'6SC

.~
PorfewORQI . 11.Pc Drop.FOrged

Dwell Tach Combination
Tester Wrench SE!t

~ 1888 1249

I ..... IU$ .~"M
. I'NclIIion ohcIdt_1ltIci

. O'~,....,. '~d~~;;:'-;I~

Hen O~as. Democratic can·
--. a,tdafe for Congress, told a

Wayne State audience Monday,
"We. ha\le ,-,got to make the
Republican Party work and

···scra-p-·fo·~-whafthey"'ge't': n ,.-..----,.

In opening comments during..a
meeting OyitS also staled that
"This distri,;:t is being shari.

~~~n~~.':-"if..h the de~egatlon it

SpeakinQ to Wayne State fae·
ulty, students and members of
the community, Dyas remarked,
"The only way to loosen the
RepubFcan strangle·hold on this
district is for the Democratlc

__pariV~--1o--.--.prov.ide-------same-~l'1

cornpe1ition.'1 -' .
Dyas also explained Why and

how he was running for the First
District Congressional seat, Be·
lIeving in the two party com
petitrveness. Oyas said he tel.f
he must -be Involved in the
things he was interested and
concerned (llbovt,

In regard to leadership by the
Democratic Party. Dyas said it
ha~ been hi9h in such states as
Iowa and South Dakota, but that
in NetlrdSki3 there was a need
for more productivity

Major issues Dyas said were
important IOel uded such th'lngs



Funeral "erVlces lor Johanna Luede-rs. 76, 01 Honolulu,
. HawaiI. lorme(ly of Wayne, are set for 2 p.m. today

IThursday) al the Redeemer Lutheran Church, Wayne. The
Rev S K deF reese will officiate and burial will be in Green·
..... ood Cemetery

l ued:;('~; a~o~a~~~a;ae~sJ;,iIIR:;er?t~t~~te~h~~~~~ ~~~:~
and DaVid S!uthmann

Mrs Lueders was belrn Nov. 11, 1897 at Barneveld.
Holland and died Sunday at Honolulu. She was the daughter 6("
Jan,and Ja.rnel\e VanDalfsen ~

She calfle to the United Stales in 1921. residing af Alton,
la She -later went into the barbering business at Bloomfield
,I\Ihere she married Chns Lueders

The coupie moved to Wayne where her husband preceded
'lC'r In dealh in 1950 Since that time she had resided with her
~nn, D,rk, In Honoluiu, HC'waii

Survivors beSides her "on include fwo grandchildren, Dirk
Jr 01 Rockford, III and Shelley Ll!eders who attends school at
Rlcl,mond, Ky two Sisters, Mrs, Harry (Willy) Van deSpyker
,)11(1 Mrs 'H,ln" Uera) deKoK, both of Grand Island, and
'>l'''L'rill olher brothers and sister'i> residing in Holland.

Funeral services wereconducled Tuesday at 2 p.m. at fhe
First United Methodist Church, Wayne, lor LeRoy Clark of
Wayne who died Friday at the Methodist Hospital in
Rochester. Mlnn, at the age 01 50 yearS

The Rev Frank Kirtley oflicialed and pallbearers were
Richard Lund. Howard Will, George Macklin. Robert Carhart,
Kennelh Dahl and Don Koeber. Burial was in the Concord
Ce'1"1('je-ry wilh committal servicE'S by Wayne Legion Post 43
and Wayne Lodge 110 AF 8. AM

He W,iS born al Meadow Grove August 16. 192J, the son of
Janws and MMy Clark He reSIded on a farm near Allen and
laler moved to Wayne before entering the armed services
during World War II

He had worked for the REA and wilh the section crew for
jI.p railroad A member of the Unifed Methodisf Church of
Wayn!' Ill' was past commander of Wayne Legion Post 43 and
county commander 01 the American Legion

He was a member 01 the 40 8. 8 Voifure 121 at Norfolk and
1)1 H<lggali Chapter No 39 of Wakefield. He was past master of
Wayne MaSOniC Lodge 120 AF 8. AM

Preceding him In death were his parents and two sisters.
Survivors Include three brothers, Albert Blevins of Clarks,

ot <'Ind. Gene, Hale. oLCallf.ornia, and
of Battle Creek, Margaret Davis of

Bpac!], Calif Ona Pierce of Sfreet, Me .. and 8arbara
01 Fremont

EUlI ice Glass'
A ·llfe-lime---restde.n-l----oWh&-Gar-r-eH-<:-ommtmlt'l. -Eunice-----

Glass. died Sunday at the Wayne Hospital at the age of 80
year,; The daughter of Henry H. and Annie L. Jones, she was
born at Carroll Sept. 7, 1893.

Or> Feb. 26, 1919 she was uniled in marriage to Arthur D.
Glass at C3rroll. The couple farmed unlll 1949 when they
moved Into Carroli where she had malJe h~r home since.

'f;he Rev Gail Axen officiated at services Tuesday at the
Bethany Presbylerian Church. Serving as pallbearers were
Walden Brugger, Werner Janke, Chris Maas, Edwal Roberts,
Phil Olauson and George Monk. CommHtal waS In the

. Bethany Church Cemetery

She was preceded in death by her husband and five
brothers Survivors include one son, Marion of Winside, four

-q-r- .l-rldCfaugl'lTers- ana'fi5i:JT-gr'~-m- grnlTdchttdren':

ihe Wayne fNebr.l.Herald, thursday, M~rcti 28,1974
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MARRIAGE LICENSES
March 25--Je/frey L Pilbeam

12. Peotone. III and Diane (
Varner, :n., Omaha

..

REAL ESTATE. TRANSFERS
March 2~. Carol ErWin to'

Carl H and Carolyn S Pllust,an
SW ' 4 of 116? 55:? 80 In
documenta~y slamps

March 22 C. V, Agler. 70,
WakeflElld. expired Inspection
<;tlc"er p,lld S5 hnp and S8
(".,ts

March 22 Gary L Nolan. 1],
Sppnccr, ~pl'edtng: piJ1d $15 lrne
,lilt! s8 (OSIS

March 1S Glen W Lueders.
.18, Emerson. speeding, paid $27
ltne and S8 costs

March '16 Barbara J Kruse
JO FrqrnonL ,;peeotng' paId $10
fine and S8 costs

March 26- Eugene R Bennett
39. Omaha" speeding paid 520
line- and"~ost!o

Exchange StudehtsSpeak

To Wayne-LaurelLions
Sppcial '.g\)£>.,ts ,1t Ihe pill'. Mr Mrs Dick Hoey and

WaYlll' L'lUrf'1 LJons meet Mr~ leader dog patches
Illq 11"lcI M,lrc h 19,il L<Jul'f'1 GiVl'll ",1)('(1,)1 r['cogllil'Q[1 dur
W,lq<li\ Wlid:T \'.('fP 1I\1'l.'(' Ldurl.'1 ,nq' jI,l' l'Vl'l1l!lq WilS G(~nf'
High Srhool students French, lions distrid governor

R,)ndy "soIJIH) CIL'I!;" Slldf!:!r, dl~irl\:.t governor
morC', told 01 SIX monlh stay elect from Wayne; Lester Alex
In ASIHH Inn Pilr,1(guay, with t'he ander, extensive representative
J('<'(, Vega famIly: Randy re lor Lions International, and

IU~;ll~~1 I~;";';~~h~, J':l1u~:l~l~h ex • ;':r~~ l7:;se~I~~ 'I~om Ihe - Elk

,>IU('(Cnl rnaklng. her New niembers Installed 111 a
f]On1(' year with the Robert car.ldletighl ceremony whIch w(ls
Ldlarrl", 01 Laur.!'I, told hOw her (onduded by Cletl' Sharer and
Opilll(lr\ nl Am~rl(,l h<ld changed Jf)hn Vakoc 01 Wayne. we~e

SinO' her arrlv"al In ruri'll Ne Brian McArid€'. Curtis Crandall
braskil Gunnar Swarson, 0110 Knudsen

Gllberl Krle. Bob Buss and
MOCrls, Kvols. all 01 Laurel, and
Darrell t~elCr of Wayne

DUrlllg Llonlsm tuntlme, auc
lioneer Merlin Swanson sold a
ClC'te Shart'r Ill' 10 the L{lurel
(Iub lor $18, WIth nroceed,;
q'ol'nq-ror--·STqfiI·-·-r·i'j"n\erv,HiCi?l
Proceeds Irom the egg dnd
spoon rdce went to lionlsm ~

LIOn Chari,,:!, P,lul5cn was pr{'
senl('d the "II'~ No( Nice To
FOQ~ Father Nature" award fur
pran"s pulled on rhe Rev Olin
Knudsen. pastor oi rhe Laurei
Un,lpd LuHleran (hurch

Laurel High School slagl:' band
ml'mtJt'r~ undl'r trl('
dlrecr,on DaVid McEiroy

In "1(' senlnr dIVISiOn 01 tll('
dlstrlcl mUSIC contest el,mlna
lion (olltc",I. (Iaud,a Mallatl
vf>C,lll',t pl,l( r·d I,r,;t, and tIl('
l,1Ur,,1 Hlql' S(f'O(J1 bra<,':, group
",,1<' runl'wrup

In Ihp lunlor dlVlsoon, Mary
EbnlPwr, With a clarine! sel€,c

plcHP(1 Ilr"l, ,1r"l(i MilrCid
il!<,n (IClrlr,er, wa" run

'\f'rup
p'(' <,I,lle L,on':, convention, 10

bl' ,,('I(j ,n Nortolk In JurI(' VIas
,l'lrHJlHH ('(I <1t lI'e (on(I\j<;lrHl of

.' :~
~~.

FORO GALAX IE 500 2'-DR .. HARDTOP

----

OR

MONTEREY CUSTOM '1 DOOR .HARDTOP.,

OUR SELECTION HAS NEVER BEEN BETTER!

AND OUR PRICES NEVER HAVE BEEN LOWERI

...,421

FORD
Preferably A

Sou' i,"4III(' Ii,,,,' 10 lilly your-1974. ,.. /)U(' 1(~/IItJ ('''IH (~rlir'i,,# U'(J 1.-"01(, '/'tlii/'t'

1/)75'. 11'11I I", !liMI,,'r i" fJri,·,' - ..SO BUYNi.W ANn SA VE

MERCURY

OK. E~PJtyb~ Ot!
",...~~..h~

AND INTO A NEW CAR

MARQUIS BROUGHAM 4 DOOR HARDTOP

See US •.•
I •

:For The Best Deals In Town

;,

~ ••:I 2-_":.;h~iH,:.:.;,;.._3_75...;.-...;.3_780.,;;_· _0-:- .......;... -_y~0...u:"'"'...;.F0;o;.:.o.R+El+:~~E;;,;:It_'~;..U;..R_Y~· ·..;O_eO_I.,.".;.··-:- ...;..._...:..-__'_1_19...;.._E...o.....t....3_rd..,._5_••,._.•t_·..····_.... :.

Highngh~ofthe Year Is Nearing for Feeders
It's thai time of year, ag~\n ,~. ,Cor\ft~reni:e of Chrlstians- and ~ Gi'lry' Chapmar'l of Produce.~s, directors tor 1974 are Bob ,.Boals,

~~l:h f~~ei~l,~t:,~? a~~:~e;: f~~ 0' Jews, and p..esidenl of t,~;. ~};~~~to~~y c.:;~~~rs~~n as~~~a~~ ~~reZ~i~r;:rer~/o;~k~~;V;:u~t~~.
babysitlers lor the kids' ~nd milster Defln Dahlgren, Tom Gustafson,
purchase tickets for the Npdh. Music will' be furnished by Cliff Rassmussen and Bill WeI
east Nebraska Uv~stock Feed. Mrs, Gene Doupnlk of Emerson If~nstcln of Dixon County, Leon'
ers Association Banquei ' A SOCi<ll hour beginnir\9 a16:30 Bruns. Harold HermelbracI1t.·

This year's, banquet will be p,m, al the Wayne Fire Hall will Jolin Kruse-,and Fred Tremay.ne
held Saturday, April 6, at the precede Ihe 8 p,m, dinner. of Thurston 'County, and Cliftor~

Wayne State" CI:I!lege ... Student Tickets' may be, pIJrchased Baker, Byron Janke, Bilt Me·
Unron~ ~ from any as.sociatlon director OUlstian and. Norman Wickman
G~est -speaker lor fhe evening Memb,ers- of the board of 01 Wayne County.

is. J. D. Anderson, prominent
Omaha business and cil/ic lead·

ert..nderson. president 01 Guar Laurel W"oman Killed in Crash
an tee Mulual Lile Co., wHI A 52·year·old 'Laur~1 woman to a Norfolk hospital :""Ith a

--'_-:~'~~::-~a :Tf~fiu~~en~m~~dwl~t: -- '~na: ~~~~~yi~Oaa~~~~~a~~~~i::~: ~~~~~r.~~ts~a~al~~d W~~:~~~~:
serious thouqht 01 Coleridge about, 4:30' p.rn was ,.treated at the scene for

Born tlnd raised on a farm Tuesday' .... mInor Inl~rles. P{'r llaps no one will believe
ncar Chick,lSh.,. OkliL AndNson Dead is Myrtle Wlebe/haus 01' About 7: IS p.m, Sunday a car me wilen I'go back hom~~. but I
llas spent his entire life in the rural Laurel. She was riding in a operOlted by RiCkey Kay 01 rural knflw how Qood and kInd every
dQri~uiturar .orienlation of the car driven by her husband Wak'elleld went out of control on one I~ !lNe. and how they help
Mldwesf Ralph as the couple returned Highway 15 about a mile north dls<1tjvantaqed and minority

Among numerous honor'i> re home of Wayne and struck a tree on Truly thiS IS a great
ceived. Anderson was crowned J. D. ANDERSON According tQ Ipvestlgatlng fhe Wayne Country ,(:Iub ..901C nation _
l~e 761h Krng 01 Ak·Sar 8en In stale troo~r 8'11I. \N"tS.Qn......oL-_.(;our-se-:-K-l!y;-'17~"W;Erlol-hUrt. - TIl. II·.',-rd'quesl student was

-.--------t9'1tl--- -"- ----- - ---Mtct-A-mermrfuunctt--oHhe-8OY---Wayri"t!,'lnl,'Wle6eTfIit-uS'Car was" GI-,l'llp S,mmo" lrom the tiny
Be-Sides h,s many local acliv! Scouts Qf America headed easl. Another vehicle, In Swaziland some medicine 1')ldl1(j 01 French MartlniQlJe

lies and responsibilities. Ander Presentation 01 the Stockman driven by Phillip Chaney, 21. men use ventriloquism to make G'M-Ile's hos1' p<lr('n1s are Mr~

sm is d vice pres'lde,,' of the Award wilt aqain highlight Ihe Norfolk, was southbound when clients believe they are com ,11llJ Mrs Mel Olsen of Laurel
(l'ambl'r 01 Commerce 01 thp pmqr,am last YIMr's award the cars collJded at an infer municatil1g with spIrits, "the OTher qvesh at the
United Stall'S. <1 member 01 the Wlmler was Don Spil1(', Wayne section Chaney, who wa,s National Geographic Society mel'l'nq was attended 'by
board 01 Irustees 01 th(' Nalmnal County aqriculluraf agent thrown'from his car,'was taken says. 17) ml'mb('~<, iHld guests. were



, ~<

THE 20-MILE w,llk by area grade
school. lugh SCllool, college students
and adults n('lted clo<,c to $2,700
dUring the t1nnuill Hike lor HOPE
Saturday According to Phi Mu soror
ity member Jo Etta Latham, chair
man of the w,lJk, WIn~lde High School
won the high scl100l participation
troplly while W,lyne Middle school
won all award for ItS pari In the walk
Bow()n Hall was the lop campus
orqanl7atIOn and SIgma Tau Gamma
traternity was the iop Greek organi
7<)llon Phi Mu member Kathy Kardell
ecrned Ille largesl amounLpeLmile_
(olleclinq S1235 tor edch mile she
walked, 'Secpnd high was Michele
Reiling of Wayne, who earned $12 per
mile, Studenls had 10 bundle up lor the
long jaunt fighting col~ winds as they
headed south on Highway 15 tor .10
miles before lurning back to complele
the walk, Prior to the march, two
local sludents, Dan Mltchell, lett, and
A.ndie Cummings, were busily fIlling
out their sponsor sheets..

They Tell it like it is!
That's the responsibility and the honored privilege
of America's free_press. As world events move
at a geometric pace~ the need for thor()ugh, fast,
unbiased coverage becomes more vital. If a startling
sCientific breakthrough is ·announced, when a na
ti~n'sgovernmenttopple~ overnight, as families are
reunited -your riewspqper~ speed that information
to you. .Info~rriation brings knowledge._J("--Cl.""le.c:l_9~_.
9.• ivescin-of'JJr freedom iol~hoic;~-:---~.__. ._.

~ ,,' ," "

Newspapers:
• ••THE FULL

INFORMATION
--~- ~/\ MJDIUM •••

Open for

Honors Banquet

Nebraska Gov~rnor J, J. Exon
will be the guest speaker for Ihe
April 29 dinner at Wayne Stale's
Sudent Cenfer, said Kiwanis
banquet ch"lrman Duane Upton

Reservations lor tile annul)1
Wayne Kiwanis honors ballquet
to~ iunior high and high ~chool

studen1s may be made by con
tacling Wayne High School be
tween the hours of 8 <I.m to ~

p,m Monday through Frld,lY

Between 40 -and SO-' shidenh
will be honored for their schol
,)stlc achleyements during Ihe
lirsl semester of. the school
year, Upton said. In addition 10
receiving 'certificates, studenls
also wIll receive pins, deslgna
tlng ttye numbers 01 years-Jhey
have been honored.

Reservations

Sh(' sd,d she had traveled
across th€, s!all.' representing the
dillry ;nduslry. appearing on
telev'Slon and radio, and <'I'
county talrS, dairy shows. the

WisconSin Cheese Festival and
the Nebraska Slate·Falr, She is
now ,1 student at the UnIversity
01 N('br" ...ka Lincoln

Shown during the day was a
Wm 1)11ed "The Day, the Milk
Was Turned Ott "

1T1l'et...-rlq, pr..s.'df.'d OVl'r by· pr('~

Ident W<lYI1t: Lund 01 Wayne
, Spt'a" "'q to tl,e group durlrlQ

1l1L' dar' W,l~ Nebraska Dairy
PriIlC,'\<' Linda Bi'!'t>r ot (,lrrnli
O,lV·OI't(', 01 Mr and Mr<,
Menoll Bal('I·, ~he ldlked i1boul
her year·s actl~lly as stale
princess

Winning drawings tor Ihree
pounds of cheese and butt~

were the- following' Bob Brum
meIs. Roille Isom, 1I0yr;t Erick."
son, Jerome NoakN, Lawr(-'ncr.
Koek ttl. Terry Danipls. Ol"ll1l 
Olt'dlk('r, Vern Carl<,on, L,Ir.
MOrli. (ornel,u<, Schrndh, R",,I

Ernest Judclson, VI(tl)r
L.)(ry Malcom. Mr"

Nick Sauser, DOll Painter', Ed
gar Wuebben, Daryl Dreisen
Hartan Go'tsche and Mrs Ray
~innigan

a half 5econd exposure Oil Tn X
film

Olher projects include observ
ing sun spols and plotting where
IH'oVenly bodi,es will be in Ihe

i.I!Jur,e: w~ic~ ..!.~Y?~~
computer piotter to fi~ure 0lelr,
pal~ out. ,

The class has observed suetl
things as the Andromeda Gal
axy,- the Grcat Nebula, Uillers
In the moon, Jupiter, S,lt-IJrn,
M<1rS, Mercury. Vel1u,;, and sun
spots, Also the students Viewed

~ Kohoutek's cOl11et, which wa,;
'b<lfcty 'vi5ible to lh(' Ihlked eye
Possi,bly in the lulure. Ihe
<;tlld(~nts may observe Vest,l's
A5teroid. <1 smilll pl,lnet rt'voly
tng ,1round the sun

Upcoming events for the Cl,l~~
ofler many new opportunltl!.''>
for learniiig, Tonight the SIOUX
City Astronomy Club wil! visit
the class to tell about If<,
actlvltll~s

On April 8, lhe Cj,15~ is
plc1rl1lll1g a triP 10 visi! Midland
College in Fremont While there.
the class will look at their
facildies and equipment

Since the- milll (ours!' is nol
Iisled in the catalOG. II Will not
be ,)vtllli'lble ,1q,1111
enough tnt0fl'sted
torI!

Laurel Dairymen Named
To Head District Group

The equipment' avalfable\ to
Ihe students includes two, three,
and lour inch refracting fele
scopes dnd a sill inch reflecting
telescope

Advanced students could
choose 50methmg more dilticult
One sludenl. le5 Hines, is
working with photography. He
ha5 taken s~eral pictures. one
a pholo at "Salurn taken through
Ihe 5ix lOch telescope with about

Sky Watchers Se.e
Plenty Thru Scopes

"People live under the sky all
of Iheir lives, bul masI of them
don't realize what happens up
there," said Cart Rump, t~acher

of " mini class called Sky
Observing. Sfudents in the class
',,·re free to use-coT!e~ieequip

ment al any time to observe Ihe
sky

Each student is expeCted fa
complete 8 pro,jed of his croke"
working at ·the level 01 dil1iculty
they are capable at, A lower-dt
vision student might follow a
certain area on the moon for a
lunar month. He could observe
how the shadows may change
through fhe period ·'01 lime, In
additiol), the sludent couid use
Ihe library 10 find informal ion
about that parliculaf spot on the
moon

Danny Koester
May Return
Home in April

Named vice president 01 the
organilalion was 'Dean' Wilker
son 01 Coleridge, and Edgar
Wuebben of Wynot was named
secretary .

The lour voting delegales
named during lhe me-eting, held
at the Wagon Wheel Sleak
House, were Jim Warner, Allen;
Viclor Knles<:he, Wayne; Gary
Frerichs, Coleridge. and Wa'
lace Anderson, Laurel

E vereH Janssen and Gilberf
Krie, both of Laurel, were
named divisional directors, and
Fordyce's' Francis' Arens was
named reS'olVlions commJ.ttee
man

A total of 257 dairymen and
their wives turned out for the

Forms for
College Grants
Available

A Laurel d<lirymlln, Wayne
Lund, was ntlmed dlslrlct prcsi

... dent of Ihe American Milk
Producers. Inc ·dUrlnq the
group·s annU,ll mN'Jil')q a.t Lqu
rei Satu-rdayHoskins~

Speaker~

(Continued from page 1L

came from Central Sand and
Gravel of Columbus, $163.075.
Construction is slated to get
underway abou~ Sept, Land wJll
take a year to' complete; offi·
cials said

The IotaI cost tor the paving
project comes to $1,17,000..Two
other ·firms bidding were Chris
tensen, $144,244, and Central
$and,- $140,005.80. The project
will start abut Aug. 1 arid be
finished in about 60 day~, ac
cording to officials.

Christensen's- bid originally
was $138,287.85, according to
Duane Upton of Consolidated
Eng~neers and Architects ot
Wayne, village engineer. But
Ihat figure will be reduced to
$117 ,000 after parts ot Ihe pro
ject are eliminated, Upton said

·1:
The ~ayrie' (N~~r.I·Herald•.Thur5~av', March '28', 1974

(Continued from p-age 1)

VIRGIL" KARDELL, righi, won't have fa fill oul another
_Y<'!.9.Clb9"-d Vac~_tjon. entry blank. Mt~r three unsuccessful

1f'les:the-Wayneman -fur-ned up a winner when he singed
up at Wayne Grain and Feed. Looking on is Fred
Gildersleeve, co-owner '

10

{~ontinued from page 1J

Preliminary winners for the
final drawing will be chosen
Friday after another week of
regislerf,ng in sponsoring busi
nessess- by area shoppers. Those
winners will be named in Mon
day's fssue- of1ne Wayne Her
ald. Th~ eighth and last winner
wilt be named - in, Thursday's
newspaper.

Enrollment -

Drawing-

·WinneF-·

innovation at Wayne State, Dr
Seymour said, fa make protes
sional edvcation lor teachers

• more, accessible than regular
day classes or once·a-week
evening classes. The college
received many more applicants
ttlan it could handte for the
workshops -

Because of this Int.erest.
Wayne""'will re~ft the week
enders concerned ~ith specific
learning disabilities in late May,
June and july

The television- course, featur
log educator William Glasser in
a 12·week series on "schools
without failure," is broadcast
statewide by the Nebraska Edu
canonal Television stations
Wayne State handles Ihe regis
tration

Wayne's enrollm€'f1t of 1,750 in
futl ·term classes compares with
1,983 last fall -- the declme
about normal tram firsl to
second terms after graduation
Adding the weekend workshop
students. .brings. fhe__ on· campus.
late'll to \.874

(Continued from page 1)

major reasons this country has
become so strong and prosper·
ous during its 200 y~rs in Early plans are for - Danny
existence, Enright noted. • Koester to return 10 his rural

Critics of America when it Allen horne sometime at the end
was founded said the experi, at April lollowlng the 14-year.
ment with leHing the people own old's bone marrow transplant
the land would hever work, but operatIOn at a Seattle hospital.
If has worked and will continue according fa Bill Snyder at
to work if we let it, Enright said. Securily State Bank in Allen

"Farmers and ranchers (In Dan, son, of Mr, ·and Mrs
America) have been the greal, Duane Koester, enf(>red the has
esl environmentalist!l' in the pilal in January to help find a
world," Enright noled as he cure lor his inability to produce
explained fhat ~ose pushing for white blood cells. Doctors term
national' land use controls argue ~ the Jan, 14 operation a
that Ih~ land 'must be used' for success, but It lakes 100 days to
the benefit· of aU Americans. build up enough Immunlly

Farmers and ranchers know The Koester fund, sponsored
that they have to leave the land bV the Dh:on County Farm
In bett~r condition that It was Bureau, totaled $14,115,49 as of
when they took 11 over because_ . Wednesday morning,

fConllnued from page 1) the land is their IIvlihooct, he
of the, firms sponsoring the expla~ned, P.rfvafe ownership of

_'Neek!y ~!awlngs. Sne was, ...in land is_ the bes~ ~I.:'a:rantee _t_~t.!t
Bm's Ma·rR:et Basket when '·the wnF-be~'passecfoT,l'--'frOm-·g:eirera.
winning date ,drawn at random lion 10 generation in a produc,
earlier w'as arinounc~d tlve condl1lon, he said

pr~:Chw~~e~,th:~~t~:rnos~;a~~ Providing enlertainment duro

coppons is. added to the total. ing the evening were music Wayne High School students

The consol.ation prize will reo ~~Ude;t$'atf Alle~~~~9h ~n~r t~e ~rh~r~~ts~a::t~~:~~~lta~~I~~
~ain at ~s un~il the grand pril,e '$t~e;_~~n 0 -mu ac er orna need financial assIstance to help
$ won,-' en' will go' back 'to Serving -tne-ev~nlng'---dfnner finance 'Jhe-lr.. education __shpUI~
~ were Allen Band Mothers. who pick up .appllcatlons' for. one of
eIl9~~I~hf:~::~~~~;d~'::jn~s~ do~ated their procee:'s fo the the Bask EducatlJ:mal ·Oppor- Sister Jamesine
and no p,urchase$ are required. :~;.:II~~: t~~a~l~C~~~OOI ,tunity Grants from Ken Carlson,

::~e:~·;t:"p.';'t~~:"~~:~~--S;;v~nga;..m~;te<~; c~re.-· ;1:r~~:~~~1E,~~%~Q::·· Will Remain at-
to collect ,either fhe consolation monies for the' prbgram was provide financial" assl$tance to Catholi(: School
or grand prize. Marvin Hartman of Dixon. pres· those who need it '0 attend post,

ldenlof the Dixon County Farm high school educaflomtl l.,stlt1J' Clifton Ginn, president of St.Uncle Sam's-' Bureau. The Rev. Clifford Lind-- flons, Carl.sons&ld,,'BecauS-e It Is Mary's CathOlic School boltrd,
gren of the First Luthera·n a grant, money glv~n under the has ~d, that Sisler M,

t~ontlnued from page 1) Church 'tn'Allen gave the·lnvo- program Is a gift and need not Jamesl'!e wlll return to St.
e,ver ,before, although the rates .catlon, and' Vic Carpenter of be repold, he hOted. Mary'S next year, ~ssurlng that
W;l1l rem~n the $am,. Allen welcomed the group. Grants for the",197-4-75 ac;hool the sl:hool' will (.ma,ln open" The

~ ."" ls'basett.upon ,the expeda, Other'offlcer! In Qlxon County year will' be In the.---SSQ._to_SBOO rest of the shtff will be an
:JIOI:!.1hat personal .I~cqme ':Ia- are, Donald Thomas; "tce presl. ran~e, for eflglble applicants. nounted at GI"l,.te,r'date.

-tlonaUv· ,will contlnue- on as dent; ~_hC·lon. S!ewart, ~r,. The ",t for .completlng the- Sisler Ja~~~'n'~";<f!lrrived in
upward course" and ,will (each ,Iary, anu art Armstrong, dele- BEOG apPlication form, hi: lim..
.t1#J¥f heights. gate, chalrman~ Paul fischer Is ply the cost' of a ,tamp-needed r::':~I~~~tfof,~lt""'t~~O:5'1~f:PJ

The budget anticipates' s220 agency, rrt~nag~r and Mrs. ~tt 'to mall the completed form to a prmcJpal and sQclal studIes
,.. ,. ,bVIIOn ,n.~t.',:" Y~r. ,il::!.- ,..~r~al.' S!apj,et~~ ~~ offIce assistant.. computer center In W.shl~ton, tHcl1;er.

Income cidd .efllpl'd}f1:tien...ttt~;- "..~fed~,r.C~lI'!t)' officers -are- Don· _0 ~_ A'Aer_the_ co_m.p¢~r__fl~s __ _~ _ e_ _ _

,~'_~,::'a'1:'}~~re~~.':,~',',:$l..a'~'~J!I!OJ:l·'~,yer-:- p;rduser;~-·Pte~ldent; f~oyd ,MIl. 'AA,ly~ed the" c.onteo~!~:,!~f.: :t~e M I \ ~

. ",ffi.. t.··.~.~rr.'~.n.t.J~v~J.:, ":' '''' ' le[. ,\I.l'.~." ,p.re.~ldent.; '~.." L.IO.Vd form., re.. 5~ItS a.re.r~tu~-",ed to th~., 'n~,'re Damage
'-' F6r:' ~e:·r~C'al· pOpulatrdK': ~o" 8ieM,'.seqetary. and, Don· Ox-· appltc,nt, Indlca~lng whet~er or W~rne volunteer fIremen an

_-p!odu<:e 1t~'_prQpOctlonate share l,eY"'4e~-J~tlNl~~~Y·7._,n9UtJ~. "PPll~.~t qU'~lf~~!".f9r;. __.• I $W«t a call at the Mer·le
of..~~,!~_~~~,i(on, ~~!.~I ear,ung~ l,~.. "1!"~_iI!'_'JI:, ~.Iln,~ .nct,·,gran,~!:,,,,, ,. '.' ":"":-"'::, ,:', . '.' ftoe er hom~ norttreast of
t~. arh. )'ill!:nave to rise :by record .1uleper I. Mr•. Clarence . 11·111. aPRII""nl .~.quatlly Way e Tuesday morning alter a
about. nine per cent. ' Johnson. for a BEOG, h.e then ..takes the ,trash fire threatelled to burn

TTr--c'---.,---,;:---;-==""'l'l'lO=rr,;,---J9Im-J..utJ.e, ....cOlle9-I:=--::.Dr:.. ..,trade-buifdfngs-dose--by,-_reporls--tire
. school of hiS ch~lCe, ~arlson, chief -Cliff Pinke'lman,
.. explained, The fmanclal aid "
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Cards of Thanks

I WANT TO THANK my friends
and relatives for visits, cards
and flowers and all those who
ca!led and were concerned while
I was in the hospital, I would
also like to thank Rev. John
Upton for his prayers and visits,
and Dr. Robert Benthack and
staff at the hospital. Amos
Echlenkamp m28

OUR HEARTFELT THANKS to
everyone jor the many beautiful
!lowers, the memorials. cards
and food, and 10 all who called
and helped In the home at the
time at the death ot our beloved
husband. father and grandfa'h
er, A special thank you to the
members of the Rescue Unil: to
Warren Bres5ler; Pastor H. l
Henning. Mrs, Raymond Pro
chaska and Mr. and Mrs, Albert
L. Nelson for music; to the
neighbors and friends who serv
ed the (linner, and to the 5t
Paul's ladies Aid lor serving
the lunch, All your kindnesses
meant so much to us, May God
bless each of you, Mrs. Louie
Hansen and Michael. Mr, and
Mrs. Roger Hansen and Brad
ley m28

'f'he--'-Arab.c of ~rltn---t-hin-It-+h-ttt-

u but's l'yl' will curl' in:;omru,l.
buL add thal tIll" hal .,hol.ll\i
bl;' span'd bl'CilllM' IL'~ alw<l\'
rl,.\din\: lilt' Mo~lt'lllllibll"

I WOULD LIKE TO THANK all
my friends and relatives for
their cards, gifts and visits
during my stay in the hospital.
Also thalJk you to the doctors
and nurses tor their wonderful
care. Alan Oor·lOg. m28

I WOULD LIKE TO THANK all
of my relatives. friends and
neighbors who remembered me
with cards. gifts. flowers and
visits while I was in the hospital
and since returning home
Thanks to everyone who brought
food to our 'home and for the
many acts 01 kindness shown
my family A special thanks to
Pastor Jansson for his visits and
prayers -CTnct-----m Ors-.' Coe and
Callaghan and the fine nursing
staff for their wonderful care.
May God bless you all. Mrs
Dennis Carlson m28

FARM

COMMERCIAL

R ESIDENTlAL

Visit Our Booth At
Th-e"Farm and Home Show- 

Fridpy '~oturday:Sundoy

~ Llrgt' GLp<lcttY bal-( .
mnunlcd hl,.'t\\'t'cn h:mdlcs

• \',l(Ulllll ,KIlon

• Sclf r'ropL'lled. 21 ' rut
• -+ f\ )rward Spl'L'ds
• Pl'rt"C(! halance
• [)ush In'L" He

,1I1,j 21" CUb

Wayne. Nebraska
375·1176

FOR SALE r.··.· ....
BY OWNER i

Older three bedroom home
near college. Fully carpeted,
two full baths, large fenced
in patio, newly painted. Top
condition.

Phone 375·1261

FOR SALE ay OWNER
Newer 4-bedroom home with
office and family roorp. Cen
tral air and many extras,
including disposal, water sof
tener, humidifier, dishwasher
and electric stove.

401 Oak Drive
Cail 375·1176 for

appointment

611 East 10th

Phone 375-2125

111 WEST JRD STREET

3751145

For Sale
By Owner

Three bedroom split level
home near college, Central
atr. large closets and cathe·
droll living room. Two-car
garage and large lanced back
yard

S31,500

FOR SALE: 1969 Detroiter. Two
bedrooms. 12 x 60. Phone 375·
1781 m28tf

the r(11 est.'le peoplr I WISH TO' ,HANK my frIends
112 Profession, I Buikling and rela'tives for cards, visits

w..vne
• Nebr. Phone 375·21:14 ~~: f~~~~I~ d~~~p~ta~Y a~~y i~

FOR SALE: Abler Tr--uck Ter luke's Medical Center and since

minal located at Hartington, ~y::~~r~o~~~es;:~~~~1:~:nh~:
Nebraska. This fine 40' x 80' tile concern and prayers. Joy Tuck-

~cs:r~~:crl=d~~o~~~;;;;;e:i~'er . "--- .. ---- --.-- - -m~
available soon. Housing avall
abie Phone 254-6549 or Res. 254·
3~1. m~

.Mobile Homes

....-----t

CASH!

MOVING?

--_ , :; tl1r\\'dl\J ::-pl.'I.'I,.b
r' &rl'\'cr-.e

• ~l',dl',J ,'Il,lIn ~ C:1\11

lLln-.n1h-.!I\n

• F!,\;l1mgl'L1lll'r

-'U:-.('CI\:-.11 1l1

• )(," Ill' k1' l'll!'"

- .()I'II\lll,lll'l"l·trll

"'1:11'11'1'

• i III' "" III'

Retail Space
Available

Annual
Easter Egg Hunt

For'Wayne Childr~n

- Ages 12 and Under Recent slles have reduced
SUNDAY, APRll1, our inventorv. We have pros-
BRESSLER PARK pective buvers for 2-3·4 bed·

12:30 p.m, room homes.
PRIZES TO BE GIVEN Let Us Work For You-

Chi 6~~:~r;~)-:r~t_v-o&·__·~·+-_.JS'~.:!!IIil!!n!Ll'nY"'OU""c!Hi'!0c'!m",.~.-'-+~l-W-l-SH-T-O-T-H-A-N-K-'-Il-m-v~
. Sigf'!1a Tau Gamma ............... friends and relatives for the

' Fraternity _ visits, flowers, glffs and c.;.rds

~roperty Exchange ~u~~n:ci~Yt:~~~ ~~~ht~ ~~~I~~
and the ho~pital slaff. Alvena
Wilson, m28

Rec-ently .. remodeled air·con
ditioning and heating. Can
also be used for office space.

1,000 sq. feet •

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most important thlRg we
do is to fill your doctor's RX
for you.

GRIESS REXALl STORE

Phone 315-2922

MAGIC MIST
CARPET CLEANING

SERVICE .
New process In thiS area. let
us. dean your carpet with a
penetrating steam mist ex.
traction system. Call for a
free estimate. Mrs. James
Polts, Mrs. M. D. {Mikel
Smith. 315·1694.

FOR SALE:.
Cu~t,OIll built hom e sand
bud'dlnq-lcts-;-n Wayne"s--new'
csl adddion There'S a lot to
like In the "KnoIl5' Vakot:
Con5tructlOn (0. Phone 375·
)374 or 3753055 or 375·309\

Real Estate

Misc. Services

SpeCial,' Notice

SEWING MACHINE REPAIR.
Contact The Gallery, 306 Main
St" Wayne, Nebr Phone 375
2004· i30ff

Don'l lake chances with
- '--ytltIr--vatuabl~·l1CtOiiglngs'

~to\'e with Aero Maynower.
AlI1erica'~ most recom·
mended

Abler Transfer, Inc

CASH! CASH!

CASH! dSH!

Twoways tobequick'
without hurrYlng.~--

w. RAU5S--
no We't First

Will BUY SCRA~ IRON

CASH! CASH!

CASH!

livestock

HEAVY EQUIPMENT'
MECHANICS

Established progressive
heavy equipment dealer in

.Omaha, Nebraska.has imme_
diate openings. for mechanics.
Must have own tools.' Paying
good wages. Steady year
around iob. advancement.
paid sick leave", paid vaca .
tion, paid holidays. work in

• modern shop. Factory servo
ice school training available
and veterans O·J·T approved
plus many othcr bOllefifs. For
interview, call Bill Bowzer or
Keith Schfocdct collect, Days
area code 462·331.0490.• An
equar opportlinlty employer

FOR SALE: One Hampshire
bo~r, "40 Ibs" $.135: two_ Hamp
shire boars. 100 Ibs.. each $125.
one black boar, 110 Ibs $110
Ralph Bohn. phone J19·6813

m2112

Wanted

CALL: Omaha 453·4753 or
WRITE: SCRAP, 2810 Clay St., Omaha

WANTED TO BUY: V,llve or
slide trombone Write Box STO.
cia The Wayne Herald m1lf3

FARM MACHINERY, TRACTORS, TRUCKS OR SCRAP
OF' ALL TYPES. ALSO COPPER AND BATTERIES.

EXPERIENCED PAINTER
WANTS

Houses and or farm buildings
to paint.

Call 375-3041 after 6 p.m.
weekdays

and all day Saturday

Personals
LOSE WEIGHT safely & las'
with X II Die1 Pltln S300 R E
UCE E~({'S5 Fluids With X Pel
$3,00 Mont'y BMk GUilrantee
Gibson Discount Center rn18t20

DIXON COUNTY Feed Lois al
Allen, Nebraska will buy corn
and milo. Open seven dcly5° a
wee~. Call 635·1411 i~11t

COBS WANTED: We buy cobs
and pick them up on your farm
For prompt removal, call land_
holm Cob Company. 372 1690,
West Point. 11111

LARGE SELECTION of 1974
Yamaha motorcycles. Many
used cycles-all sizes and
makes. Call 313·4316 for an
evenlnq appoinfment. Complefe
Sales and Service. Thompson
Implement. Bloomfield. Nebr.

m25ft

--FOR SALE--;-N<ltionattY'd"Ccr-eaf
ted SPF Yorkshire boars and
gilts. 140 da,y Wt.s. and SF
probes available. Excellent qua
lity Dean Sorensen. Wayne.
Nebr Phon-e-J75:J512 - - -f25t19

we are hiring

Wayne, Nebraska
Phone 315·1922

DAHL

CARE CENTRE

LPN's & Aides
Apply in person

HELP WANTED
Due to our recen' expansio~

The City of - Wayne is now
taking applications for _man
ager of fh~ Munlclp"" Swim
ming Pool for the 1974 Se8$·
on.

$395 YD.

$495 YD.

$395 YD.

'995 YD.

$895
YD. I

-$895 YD.

APPLY -----,

HELP
WANTED_

MADISON FOODS

Ma~ison Foods Pork, Plant is now interviewing for men and
women. After a shorl period of lime most employees wlll
be making S6 \0 per month. Year round employment,

Madison, Nebr.

:\'I().)(I~I~' th .... F.·idu~· - B u.rn. to 5 p.ln.

~nturdn}' - H u.ln. to 12 Noon

Foro M~rcury Deal~r

119 En' 3rd Ph 375·3780

Help Wanted
FULL TIME HELP NEEDED:
Must be electrically and mecha·
nically incli~. Mus! be in good
health. Some Illting......required
May have 10 reloc'ale. Preler
ably married. Pay rai~e~ ac
r:ordinQ to ability Contact Casey
MUSIC Company, laurel, 156
318J for more Information" The
riqhl job for the right man

m25tJ

WORTMAN AUTO CO

- Maverick 4·Dr. . 7 & 7
Torino Waaon. . 9 & 9
LTD 4-Dr. . ... __ . ~ . 10 & 10

FOR RENT: Small eflJ~icncy

apartment, Available immedi·
ately. Close to downtown. Call
375·2900 m2113

.;"~;--;.~~~, /Two. furnished
clpadments, Oli~ large and one
smalL Call 37Y1551, everHngs or Applicants please file tesume WANTED· Pcrso'rJ 10 10<1rn how

. weekends. ," ~1Btf ~ with the City Administrator ~~O~~neq~';'~~l'r~r1O'~Sin:n~O~:;;~~

'IRENT--A-~·..·A~'R ~; ~,h.t~7b4'.r:~:(a:::~k~tt~t:~::~~~:~~ ~~~dl;~~~rS~r~O:~;~~~~r:~ur~~~le
tacl Jim Marsh at The Wayne
~crald m1611

EARN EXTRA MONEY dellv·
ering The Wayne Herald on WANTED. Full lime farm la
Wednesday and Saturday after· bar. truck drivers and mill
noes, We need paper t.arrlers In personnel Can slart immediate Call 375¥2982
Wakefield and you may qualify --l-YT--Phon€- -Consolia-le4--"URI<"""eu.-lI-- " ~ _
II you are Between the ages of 9 Inc.. Schuyler, 352·2404. m:2116 or 375-2720
and 13. Absolutely NO collect
Ing. Contact The Wayne Herald, S E. after 7 p.rn.
PO 80' 71 1251f ports qUlpment

FOR RENT; On~' bedroom
. ,apa,rlmenf localed downtown.

Available May 1. Phone 37S·:l900.
m21tJ

FOR RENT
Acreage with house and other
buildi.ngs, small a-mount of
pasture. Located I mile
northwest of Wily,ne directly
under ,the radib tower. Rent'
compensation will lie given to
someone--willing io'-dean up
th~ house and make repairs.
Would like a family to rent
this.

Contact
WILLIAMS MANAGEMENT

COMPANY
Box 1304

Norfolk, Nebraska
Phone 311·6660

~OR RENT: Frakes water cdn'
dlfioners, fully automatJc, life.

. time guarantee, all slzes, lor II!'>
little as $4.50 per month. Swan.
son TV & Appliance Phone
315-3690 j12tf

OBBAD!
WllATASALE
ON AI1L KINDS OF CARPET

l3 Colorsl

A Nt'w' HiI~ow-Sh-ag

With Fat Foam Back

Pattern Kitchen Print
.Carpet Rl.lbberBacl{

Hi tow Shags

Candy Stripe
Rubber Back Carpet

---KI-NG'SCARPEts-
. . ill.. M~IIUTU_IT

PRIDAY at h,OO, 8,20 and 10,45 PM
SAT & sUS, l,15,3'35,6,oO,P,20,10,45
MONDAY thnJ THURSDAY, 711'i and 9,40

ALL SEATS ~3,OO NO PASSES

For Rent

ForSale
FOR SALE: One' and a half Inch
iet wafer pump wHh" 1 :L horse

._power. motor. 'l1G- East. 51-h,
I' Way."" m28t3

~ FOR SALE: Two table lamps,

l one !?Ole I,amp. one end table and
one corner table. Phone 31;.32.38

I 12'"
I
1
I"~

I

FOR RENT: After April 20
Large furnished basement
ap<'lrtment for fhree or lour Off'
street parking. air conditioning,
private entrance. No pets or
smokers. Call after 5 or week
ends, 375·2105, Mrs. Robert
Boe<:kenhauer. 32J S. Main. m28

Don't Drive- to
Sioux Ci-ty to See

"THE EXORCIS,J" AND NOT GET IN, YOU CAN CALL
SIOUX CITY 216·9643 AFTER I P.M. AND RESERVE
TICKETS FOR ANY PERFORMANCE FRI .• SAT. &
SUNDAY. RESERVATIONS MUST BE PICKED UP 45 MIN.
BEFORE SIiOWTIME.



" ",' I".,
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Agreed to have the CJ y
administrator discuss with
Wayne.Carroll school superln.
tendent Francis Haun the pos
sibllity of obtaining access to the
school's land west and south 01
the high school Bob Vakoc' said
there should be access to the
lan'P tram lhe south for safely
and ease of access.

-Agreed that adult ~upervi

sian may be'ln order at the city
SWimming pool Thomas said he
had heard "a lot 01 complaints" ~
lasl year about how the pool was '
being run He said he objected
~o the profanity which was used ..
In Ironl of !he children bT'S"o-m-lr'
01 Ihose working at the pool. The
C,ly administrator agreed that it
was hiS 'lob to h'lre the manager
this year, but Thomas saId he
would lik(> 10 see the names 01
the applicants belor(> II manager
is hired

-Learned by leiter from
Standard 011 Co. that the price
Ihe cny wilt now have 10 pay for
diesel fuel wlll be 2.3 cents
higher, raising to 29.8 cents per
gallon the cost for that fuel for
the electrlcal ener:atln plant

NON-SUSPENSION
2-DRAWER FILE

Outstanding Value' .

R:U~:2!J!15
A grl!j8tpri~ for thi5 all·~'-I'-'-J-1----1
leiter size, -lB--in,--deep cabfnet.
Follow block In each df8W&r..
Spectfy Grey, Tan or Black,
SM-A(;-1802.

Exira working space every"
IhlllCj wllhin reach Main desk top 60 x 30"
lell-hand exlronSlon 40 J. lBIj~'" set at Iyplng
ht;lghl (26") Wall1ut-tlfllsh plasllc lop, sll~el ped·
(~!'>tlll<; In RI,lCk or TropIC SJnd (specify)
SM-HN-32466p·3.1 831 P

Q_EF1CESlJPPLY

5PEEIALS

~,
!-'.",,~
\, "

POPULARLV PRICED STEEL FILE CA/IINETS

4-DRAWER SUSPENSION FILE
REG~::060NLY $12

Full 26·m deep leller size drawerll, oach
With heavy dUly suspension lor tull

loads' Full fealureO built for
everyday us.e. Specily Grey, Tan or
Btack. SM·AC·Z6O-iC.

STENO CHAIR

5495

Polished cllronH' h,lmr; and ~;'I/Ivel
b,l')(' Vinyl llaO'. l1ylrlP (I(Jth seat
SJ1l!clfy Black or Brovm upholstery
SM-HN·C4277-8

money 'by being·,prohiblted from ~·Vo'ed 1·} (Brasch casting
selling beer the dissentin~ vote) to pass an

Also during the meetIng coun ordinance whitth would permit
cllmen an experiment with parallel

-·Heard city, attorney Budd parking on the north sides of
Bornhofl. say there are no !tate First and Third Streets In 'the
1.1WS .prohlblfi"g a _member aL_ downlOwn....s.hai::I.AQ....di.s1clQLIhe

~)i6n l°fr~~~i,~~n~~~~iC~OI:co~~li~c ::~:;~7'e~on~~~1 t': s~edlf f~~
office Or T, H, Slevenson had reduces the number ,uf automo.
quest;lQned whether It was "elhl bile 'accldents
(ally' proper" lor commission ..:.-Voted S-J (Gross, Russell
'member FreemM Decker to be and F"uelberth against) to draw
seek ing the mayor's posf in up an ordinance which would
Wayne Bornholf said if Decke" give city e-mptoyees a 5-.5 ~r

Is elected he would automaflcal cent salary increase The In
Iy, be· removed from his 'com, crease would cost the city about
mission pos'!. Commission mem SIAOO more each month 'for
bp.rs are appOinted by'the mayor salaries, according to cily ad
10 hear such things as com mlnlstrator Fred Brink Rl,Jssell
plaints by policemen on ~iflngs, obiected, saYing each employee
promotion,> and the like should receive the Sdme dollar

-Voted 6·2 10 hike lhe :;alary amount 01 raise based on a 5.S
01 the police chief Iroln lhe or 6 0 ~r c('nt nverage of all
curr£'n! S7JO a month to S815.~ the If salanes That's fairer 10
AgaInst the hike were .. council the employees who receiv(>
men Harvey Brasch and Pal smaller salaries, he said
Gros~ 0 In favor at increaSing th(> -Agreed 10 draw up an ord.'1
salary, urged by Vernon Rus nance which will raise the
selt, wore B'ahe, Thomas, Ru~ o:,aliJry pald~o(lell Bull, director
sell, D<1rrel Fuelberlh, Keith 01 Ihe Senior (,tilens (enter
MOSley and Ivan Beeks. tram SJ'50 to SJOO

~t~) ChdU!"it· Frum!

"(;uide to Better

Livill/!"" Series

0"" 10 B.... ",

~.-.II--·
~

a Shipment of

POTTERY

MEXICO

Imported From

We've Just Received

IWO appHcallons wi'11 be granted,
according to the city attorney

In a related action, council
men agreed 10 have a'sample
ordinance drawn "up which
would permit s,l!.'lllngp beer on
Sundays in wayn~_ .•_" _

, Councilmen agreed to h~ving

the. city atfO'f1''lElY drc'lfl. the
sample law for their consldera
flon af their ncxi ,meeting

They aQreed ~.to consider
changing the law after Andy
Manes of Andy',s Pizza House
ilsked thaI he be allowed to scI!
beer on Sunda'Y5

Manes toid 'the ~oundl it was
'discriminatory'" to prohibit

him from ,>elling beer on thaI
day when p€'rsons can "go fight
uP Ihe street" and buy what
"ley wanl He wao; ~eferrlng fa
the Vel's Club and any bottle
ctubs which slay open Ihal day
Curr('nl municipal law permits
boille (lubs to slay open if they
wish during «('rtain hours on
sunday the Vet's Club can stay
open Sundays by sldte law

Manes saId 1h3t he does a
IMqc amount of business on
Sund,lyS and that he IS losing

. • Strawberry Pots • ,Planlers
·----.....-Ha·nglngPiiinfers ._,

• Wrought Iron

.\ '\ •. " !-ihipn"'nt "f

C(JlmLYSTlJFFED EASTER TOYS
Jln, J4"1'\ITi,,~,L:

-GRADUATION

- CONFIRMATION

-EASTER

Recommended by both Protes
tant and Catholic religious
leaders. Perfect for the entire
family it reads like todav
Millions are now using thiS
Bible because It'S so easy to
understand

~-:,,-,-,-1r-lI-l-n-'i-II-(--)~(-n-'-'-'-'I:-"-I-(,--If-

The P,·,"f""t Gift Fill"

At a ~tlorl businel;s meeling
the tdtk, PH' group
!ldvr~ ,1 work lor

(I(>dn,nq up tht, on

Saturday Volunleers' art> 10

their own 10015 ·-·rak0s.
wheC'lb.Jrrows imd the

Ilke---Io thC' lire hal! at I 30 p m

Nex1 meetm9 of the group will
be Apnl 22 at 7 30 pm at the
lire hall

Among those altendmq the
meeting were ollicers 01 the
communily Improvement pro
gram al Concord-"chalrman
Steve Martindale, Vice chairman
VIC Car/son and secretary
treasurer Mrs Glenn MagnUSQfl

D~!~g~t~to

Boys State

Announced
Chdl' It::~ Lt:orlurd. ~Ot1. o{ .Mr

and Mrs, CorneliUS Leonard of
rural Wak'efie'ld. hilS bp.en nam
cd W,JkC'lll:'ld HI(1h School Aoy',
SI<l1l' (!f.'It>CJdl(' by !hp Wakdi"l(j
AmcrlCi\n LeqlOn Po",'

-AI'te'~-~~I~--I!>' sj~v~ 'L~h'~, son ot
Mr dod Mrs (larencl' Luhr 01...
rural Wakefield, Both boys are
IUnllJrS .1t W<lkl.'fl~ld High
School .

Lt'onard, 16, has bPNl active
in high s'choOI sporls. lettering m
footbal~: Ir,l(k and wrestling He
was presldenl of the <;ophomorc
(lasS and was a memt>er of fj-le

freshman and junior .Val(mllne

royalty. If.'onMd dj~ect",d the 1~"'"""-""""-.-.I""-"IIl""'-""--JI,o-oo'\I""'_"'III~
junior class play and participa·
ted in county governmenf day

Outside of school, he wilS
involved In 4·H one year ilnd is
an active member of the Thea
philus 'Ui'i"ited Cburct1 of Chrisf
west of Wayne

Luhr's sports activities In

clude freshman football, frt::sh
man at')d junior wre,>lling and
junior .. cross country, He has
been '?olball manager his 'soph
omore and funior years. The
17.year·old is a member of W
Club and received an ~xcel!ent

rating at the district and state
Husker Conferfmc~~ for, nls ora" '

_,.,_~~!!~.!?~:,!,~.~,~_n of d~r~~~.:._

Luhr was, it 1973 consolation
wmner in Ihe Wdkef,ield Chess

;t~~:a4~~:~~iut,in'~;;7"';J;i,~:V~.;!
'meifib6'-'o( the' Luthef League
and an usher at Salem. Lvfheran

=~""'I__ -------Ehttr{:h:'-i-n-Wd,h>fiffld:'-- ~-,,_.

Sport Blazer

SPORTSWEAR

Every community that enters people you have involved, the
the Nebraska Community 1m more you're gOlOg to gel don(>,"
provement Program is a wlOner, she said
a speaker told residents of She urged the group lo·get Ihe
Concord Monday night - young peop!£' to lake _par! ,n

Marcia SIrand of Lincoln ex cleaning up and sprunng up

~~~~:~~~~;:n~e~O~~u~o~O ;j~~~orl~s~ht:e~of:~~~~iyha;~a~
luck supper at the Northeast may iusl keep fhem from mov
Station, emphasizing that in.g -away when they grow up.
whether a community actually she noted.
wins In the contest doesn't really She also urged Ihe group to
mafter mclude farmers livlOg around

What matters is the changes Concord in Ihelr' community
and improvements that com betterment prpiects because
munity minded citizens can they belong fa the commu,nity
bring about while they are lust as much as the' people who
trying to make their town a live within Ii
better place to live. she said Another group which Should

The proQram, flow in its 13th be urged 10- lake' pa.t 'is the
year, is a good one tor every elderly, who have a "Iremen
town which enters it because if dous dft;lount of skill and experl
gets a 101 of people involved and. enee" they can donate !o ·any
concerned about "lhe corodilion of Improvement, proiects, she add
their community "The more ed

Despltt objections frbm one why theclty councilmen shOuld Ihe' subjec1 to vote Russell has argued at preVious
member, Wayne's city council not pay 'a bill for tiomething Bahe dl~ vo1e, however, council meetings that Fairchild

.;~,~.~;'~i~Sd~r~~I~.~'~CI~~I~ -:~:~~ t~he:yd~e~~t ~~:h~~~zseu~~~ ~~~~~s~ou~;~~:~~~su~te;i~I~~~ ~:~II~~~ i~~:tl;~ebo;~t;I~~~b~
attorney-'- for r~presentlnli!l the abou-t. . , city"S paying just $14() of that mo~a! obligallon to pay tne bills

~-dorlng----mav:Or-J<.enLHall'5.....-~Lsaldat the· last council fatal bill, He also voted against he accumulated while trying to
, attempt fo fire chief of .police meeHng·that Hall acted illegally tabling any rurfhe'r' acllon o~T'ove----ttrat-·-

,; VC~~:i~~:~·d·vernbn Russell, ~~ ~:t~~~~n~n:~:e;lf~it~~~:~~~~~ pa~~n;o~~ea~o::~~~~iltil' voted to m~V,~~nagrn:~t't:~e;~~g,~~~~~~~
who was joined by, Jim Thom·as. -----crvrrsmlce commission hear pay the bitL Russell moved to Liquor Commission wilt hold two
In the vote against paying, 'the' iog on Hall's second attempt, fo have the C'I\.y pay the a~P:fOx\, publiC hearmgs on appllcaflon~
bill. said he would .agree fa fire Fairchild. - mate 51,800 attorney fee fair ~ tor liquor licenses b, lo~al
paying $140 of the bi11 but that Not faking part in the vote on ch)ld accumulated In Irying to establishments, Both applicd
Hall should pay the rest because whether to pay the bili was gel h,is. fob back after Hall f'ired lions have been prot,ested

~n was-'a-·~per-sooat~·-bm..--Which . counclJm.;ln._T.e9_E\.~.b.~d~PRQLnt.e~ l1im, ...._ ' ,_ pl'omptl~g the publIC hearings In

Hall was re~ponsible for. to.the council several weeks ago Hall ruled' Russ-ell out of \.incotn:'accordlnq lo-the com
"I don't think the 'clty should t9 fill out the unexpired term of order, and the subject wasn't miSSion

payout personal bilis/' Russell Frank Prather, He said he taken up again during the rest of A hearing on the ~PPlkalion

said during his argoment about lacked enough information about the meeting for a bottle club lIcense by
(Ityslde, Inc Will be held at
lOIS a m on April J, and a
hearlnq on Ihe application for a
package liQuor license by the
Gem Cate will be held at 11 am
that same day

The council h<'!s already rec
ommended to Ihe slate commlS
sian lhaf the Cilyslde license be
issued but thaI the Gem Cate
(icerise not be issued

The state commiSSion makes
the final deCISIon on whether the

C'ON-cORti' tofESIOE'NTS Sie-~-e M~'rti~d'al~. iett, Mrs Glenn Magnuson and Vic Carlson
disCuss th~ state's community improvement program Y'/IHl MarCia Slrimd 01 LIIlCoin

Concord CIP Group Is Told
'Every Town/sA Winner



CERTIFIED
SEED POTATOES

FraJl('o AIIH:-~icun

PILLSBURY

HUNG~Y JACK INSTI\\H •.~ ...-iI
POTATOES~

'j2.~x 99~

Spaghetti

-~~()Z_
__ CUll

"(~?~-.,.
iii -' $

Fr.-sh CuI .' ,.. ' PILL'2>BURY \NI4I1E OR Rf\'i.I'e,t:RR'I

.s.al.llio.n.Ste.ak.S__Lb'~_~.. ANGEL FOOD C~KE Mil

i\PKG. Sge

BI"., lIulII"

Hc~. :"\i.zt, (:an

t ·1.llvB.."t,-

Cherries

Stokely

Catsup

__Tuna
---~ - ---

"P~"T:'TT '...' ...................•II~_,"
TO ~AMlly·5IZED SAVINGS ON FINE FOODS



Write the
Poison Information

Center,
Childrens Memorial

Hospital,
Omaha, 68105,

for free tips
on how to secure

you.r home aga.inst
pOison tragedIes.

~®D~®IT[j

HILLS

~,- -_ .....~--,---.

$1599

Sweet little soles with an opened·up
sling look that you can ~eally feel <;It
home In. Fashioned to fit most
anywhere In your wardrobe...wlth
pint oulflts, skirts or dresses.
Choose from Black or Bone.

Tax Deadline Cl'eepsCloser
Less tban oiw month remains for Nebraska are llsted on page

for Nebra~ka·.faXp~yers to file (wo 01 'lhe InstructIons with the
their 1973 lederal' inco~e '-ax 1040 lax package an4 p~ge seven,
returns. ". Of the 1040A tax 'package. "This

Michael W. Bilgere, 'Acting. service allQws taxpayers any
Director of Internal R,evenue for' where in fhe stalq the opper-
Nebraska. . tunlty of obtaining tax Informa-

"March 1's a good ti,me to tion without tong dl5,fance
tile," said Michael .W. Bllg~re. charg,es,l, 'said 81lgere.
"Relurns filing Is al a low ebb
and our service cenlers can
Illore t'asily process retvrns
filed a.', Ihls time. We <llso know
from our sfalislics thaI l,lXpily
Ns who Willi until April 1510 file
make f'llore mislakes. So we
urge taxpayers nol ;0 wail until
Uw d"a(jline to lile"

BdgNC gave lhesc .suqQC'slions
lor an <1ccural(' return arid a
l,lster r('fund Read lax Inslruc
lions ciHC'fully. use peel olf ad
dress Iilbel r('((lived on 1,6rm!
package, check arl lhmetic; al
till:"h ,111 W 2 forms and sched
ul('~ slqn r(llurn (both spouses
It IOlnliy filing); file early.

Toiliree telephone number~

'~~~\S~~:l~,:~rr~':O~~.inJ~:~st~Wr~:
touch of trim complements any 'uhlon
fook ...panh or skirfs·. Soft Iinina ilnd a not.
too hIgh heel will oual'"a~tee those oh-the.go
days are spent in coml9rt. In ReiS, White,
Brown or Bone.

:1

!r..1''' be h.~py ,. he.r ."".'
~n"le'S got lor, you! Comforti'-\pure._.

l,and'slmple! The soles are cushion
ed 50 softly, they conform right to
your: foot. ,,'The color Is Bone with
~rown and Choc~late Straps.

ess, Lynn Elsasser
April hostesses are Ardis Cun

nlngham ·and·· Winnie ·Burns

John Orr. associate stale J H
leader from Lincoln. Will be in
Wayne twice durmg April to
hold speech workshops 'pr con
ieslanls in the 4-H Timely Topic
Speech ~ontest

He will be at the .county
courtroom on April J and April
17, both meetings starting al 6
pm

Serving as ludge for the
contest, scheduled lor the even
tng of April '}9 at Wayne Stale
College, witl be Dr Rob~.~t

-- Jo-hnsorl;"""1nSfrucior at -Wayne
State One other IU9ge will be
named,later

Tlw; yetlr illl contesianls III
_··_-·~-tht'iun1"(Jrdtv-islon -tfl- lhe--<:ontes t-

,.,,11 reeclv", competlllOr:1 ribbOIJ$
rat"er H\,~n tile tradl!ional rib
b('w), ~ald county agent Don·
Spdll! Senior diVISion contest
,l"h ','.'ill fi'cp,v(' r('Qul,lr rib
bn"~ AI~(], Hw dlv'~lon~ w,1I

~Imullan('ously to
up th(' contcst, he s,lld

Wlllncr~ 111 the senior dlvi~don

,·.111 .-ldvancc to fhe dl~tnc'

(on lest sOwdulcd for Norfolk on
M'a.y ~. With tlJe winners Ihen:'

adv<'inCrnq to Pl(' state con!(>~t

Public Card Party
Set For March 30

ILourel
.... News

Mrs Marhn Kraemer
Phone 256 3585

The Laurel VFW and Auxil
lary Will sponsor a card party
March 30 at 8 p.m at the Laurel
Cdy Auditorium. Pitch and
brldqC' will bt:: pl<lyed

Door prizes will b~ glve~ away
and refreshments served. Funds
are being- ·raised for a wheel
chair, and improvements on the
VFW building. in Laure!

Tickels are 51 per person and
may be purchased al the door

Bavarian", cdll . beN "liquid
bread," tlnd in 19JJ the'! drank
about 60 gallons per
nearly 60 pt.r cent "'bove
nationill average for Ih(' Federal
Republic of Germany. National
Geogrdphic says

Book Club Meets

CI~::~~~~:~~a~·t';,':'L:e::. Junior Leaders,
High SChCfqJ--tlbrary"to- too,.. the- """-' ., '" _"_'_ ..
new room and view new fadli·' County A~erU
lies. L1brar,lan. Barbara Han·

~~~;".~~~i~:~h~: IIb,a,y p,: Head for Confab
. The group then went to ·the NIne Wayne County 4·H 'lUll/or

Mildred"()fG"'ra"hom-e"tol"- 'hei.,. leadel"s""will, foin agrlClJlfurat
meeting. agent Don Spitz€, in a dlslric"

Ann Nelson was appointed to iUl'lior leader conference at the
write a review on the book . 'Devils Nest Saturday.
recently co 'authored by Laurel· The all·day event, hejd each
ite James Pederson. now of spring', will feature severat
Lincoln workshops for the junior leaders

The book hdS tJl.'e'1 purchased from the 13 counties In this
by ,lnd pl,)ced In Ihe <ti<;tricl who will lake part in it

City Among the workshops will be
Barbara rI.'vlewed the one on photography taught by

book, "Two FrOll1 GaliICt·" Spitl£'
Lunch W,l'.. served by co hosl Attending the event wilt be

Barry" Nelson, Laura Haase,
Linda" Anderson, Dale Watts,
CIndy" Bull, Dwight Anderson,
Mike Rethwlsch, Rhonda Knies
(he and Lynnefle Gnirk

From 100 10 150 youths are
e)(pecled to turn' ouf for the
conference. Spilze said.

!I·! . ...~
The W~y.'~~ <,~~~r.) ~He~ald •.11l,u-r'sday:' Mar~~ 28. 1914!,.,,;,', '

.~ ThfJught

10':._ J'!
TodarO-- I

By Rowan Wiltse

Old Coming Down;
Npu' CoingLJp

WORK CONTINUES on the m'w ,,1('('1
Markel Baskel will move Into on Ed~1

Wayne. Conslruction workers Irom twqa!l prt'Cti.:nq
Ihe sleel late' last week and woll Gil 1'1(' lob tor
another week and a half. according 10 ork 01 the men
Being lorn down are several old houses on TIlt' "ouH '"Idr' 01
$i)llh to 'accommodate the large buildinq

"'We (annOI do all th,ng..
VIrgIl

W,avne, Laurel and Winside

Iru:.-.LI~~~l~J~I~..-a:m_ l~

Wiltse
Morfuories

~~

AI.f.n0u-<J"·-m-afl.,.· "p!''C''''e-~
hle..s-e'd· WIth gre~t IIers.othlity
and C)IIIe fhe ,mpreulon of bejrlg
"ble 10 (ope With anv ta..k or

-..rtual,on tn.t 'm....,.· ..roHr·there
arc t,mes when the.,. mus' f~c;!'

problem~ be"'lln.d the.r olblht,es
HoweYer (apolble ;lind yer..atlle

we may be, " i .. foolhardy to
attempl to give our per..onal
attention toeverv del;llll of ellEtrV
.task tha.,'Qnfnm'.$.....k~"'.:t'!,f,,~~!'.
about U"> we will usu"U.,. lind
th;llt th!'re are m"ny skills "nd
SI[Ong h,lnds ea~er to help us II
tllev are but ljjlYen the oppor
tunity.

We feel pflvileg!'d 10 provide
tillS commonl'y w,than essentiaJ
">'rll'Cl' on ;I dlqnrfll'd ;Ind efll
(,('nl y('1 alw.l ..... ojr,\'ndly mall

ENTERTHEWAYNE LIONS CLUB

I\mqtevr ralerit Contest
'TJ~~day:,Apri~J'.?:30p.m"c-::-Woy~e High Scho()ILectureHalL
., .. ·"",. ., .. 1...... • ',. ... .... .... .. . ..

·r~.,.\v~~~r~gtfsc~u~A~~rE~;;Al;Nr~oNTes;.-.~l,
'·'1 '
J Na~e t
{--Address Phone · -. I
I I
1 Date ofBirth I
I .Nature of Entry :
I MAIL TO; c~:W:y~~~j:~SClub , I
I ~~n . 'I
l ' ~""~'" Wayne, b1ebraska 68181. I
~~~~i0r~'~~~,~~~",i7;i\~~~,.~'~;~~;'r'~:~,~,~·~,~~t~~'7:.;-'".~~.~

The Emperor !;.ranCls the
Firs.t of Auslrla paid Ihe '!qui
\I.alent of S20.000 for a precious
wentlelrap sea shell. the Na
lional GeographiC Socrety says



MRS, KEiTH MOSLEY works with some of the children at
West Elementary School during one of her sessions as a
teacher aide

Hlq\' <,tudf'nts enrolled in aide Each aide spends about an
Pi"'Tf~ ye-ar-;-<mu-----e~f-·a-fl(i---a--ha-U----.p€lr day !jlle

<"udenls 'rom Dr Lyle Skov's days a week at the school.
physical" -eduCC'lrf6-n'--(Tas's' a1 working-with-the same----twcr----o-r
Wilyne State assist. Paul Eaton three students every day in the
,lnd Don Koen.g in the area of an:.a:;,. .. ('I!' phonetics, vocabUlary
molor perceptIon devetopment. oral reading, rate

At 51 Mary'S, <')Ides have been 0' readlOg. comprehension and
regular teachers tor· milthemallcs

years Th,s year's vol sume illdes at St
LJllleer aides are Mrs Lee MMy'S children in the
Kovensky, Mrs. Merle Sieler, school. Hley do nol work wah
Mrs. Leland Foole, Mrs, Linus their own youngsters in fhe aide
Mf'yer And Mrs Milo Meyer proqram

fv.\RS. LEE FO()_TE, Way;ne,. 15,0,:e of marly .,teache.r aides
-at 5.1 Mary',>, vO~luT1teerlflg 10 helP pupils on readong or
work,ng on rn"l'l pruble'T1~

he has
01 not, (,11\

Ill'PI'f,1 jI'I' tllJxilldry
lp,l( 1,1I1q l11PjlHld~. note... JI.'drl

(I,'il'!l', '.'Ill" "('(lcJ~ lIle rur
'" UIIJl'11 IlIrI(idll ,1,"011 pOIIIOIl of

Whr, (,)01 b,' ,1 ted(her "Idl'?
Mrd l ".,., of I,Hlqu,1qe d'S,lO,ldy

'.'u(l"r1I~. hOl)C,l'WIVPS, arc,) r('c"
·(It·I1I" wdh lel<;ure lime, r(,t,red
l(',lr',prc" 11011 (ontr,lrted 1(',lrl1

E" " I"qll ~.rh()ol .;,Iuden!",
c,tudl.'l1!s who WISll to gam
inq e~peflence and colteqe
grcldua1e,; Cdn all help, says
Mrs InC'l Olds, co cha,rman of

T,tl(' HI Community (ounCII
recrUllment comm,l

rpr;,J'~,~

'.'

Kt:,\
I'TM:HT

FINAN<:ING

AVAn~ABLE

rldf,cull"",
11>(",l dlkr".ll<' '(,',1(

I1wt"od', .\"";" IIl.llld,.
',i'lll.ll ',Iudl<'" h'~"'IlIl" lor' I)(]{')!
u'cldl"·'. t,,, t,I,' nl"p', ">'111(1
"<ly', for trilClnQ .I('tl,';\ 111illl

,lll(i 1tl('Il, I" 1)(:11.' tl'/'1l1 q,tt
,lr{t\1I1(J 'tllq.", rill I" l'
vativl, 1(>,l,I'I'HI
Ihe ,lr(',15 nj Illoh-,r pl'l (('pi 1011
lphy<;iC<11 (i1'v"lopnH'nll elllcl

,:n te. ,Ht' (tll11blllCd to
,1ril'l.'Vl' IL'arlllrHj

',pll,' oj Ip;,fllillq

;'The volunlO('r aide proqriln1 in
the W,lyl1C C,irrol! sct1o(J1 ,>ysh-rn
was bonl' through Ih~ needs 0'
Pfoiect SUC((>ss, d 'governllll'nt
fund.ed, proqr,lm starleej In 1971
to providp a\1)(lli,lry tC(lchinq
JT1eilw(h for students who <'Ire
ull,lble ·10 throuqh tradi
11\)!1<11

P!·OiNt dlr('clnr
lee! 110""

tlrf' lr.1111!.'d to
<;!uopnls rn,ly

d,f.!I(l,Illle<,

375-1717
IIt'alilll.! - Air (,'olu/i/iolli"f.! - U(>fril!,·rulioll

WAYNE
NEBR.

,.,7

SUPERIOR

TIlPPlln.
CAI.I.TOIlAY

FOil FIlEE

110m·: ESTIMATE

PRE-SEASON SALE

The Early ,-:Bird Saves Up To $]00

on Air Conditioning
SAI.ES - slmvln: - I'\S'J'.\I.L\TIO'\

By SANDRA BREITKREUTZ

"No on~ is. useless in this
world who IIQhtens lhe burdens
of another. -" •

This (ommen!. made blonf~ o'f
the volunteer te.lcher aides in
Wayn.e's Project Success pro'
gram, prob<1bly expH,.'sspS th('
~.senllments of most crt the h:O<lCh
er dides who' work regulMly to
help In cl~ssroom s;tuatlOns <11

. the local puhlic school ,1nd 51

". fAar(s Cathpllc School

",'q,,,,,,,,,p,,',. Inc lude HI(' ell'
proqram, a

10 work undpr Ihe

".<l:>,:>roon, t.eaChcr illldznfer
('''it 111 <;tudenls

Persons mleresled I becom
,nQ vol un leer!'> in the PrOtect
SIJCCt> ..<, program may conlacl

I
' lCQ-.:JI\li=-tllIw:.-wl~~I~l....--m'att""'P1!I~~~]a--=n~ h:'C~'dru Mcttt..'i:r '~ ,I'. ,11(t,·~ ,jl 11',(-' public ",ChiiOI

-~ - 'N(',;l Elc'me-n1clry i~-YT'~V<lr('-Mr-~---!rvll1Brandt,
d'fNlor 01 ProIC'CI Su«(Pc,<, Or' Mrs Ll·R"y SI.mpS5In, NlfS Paul

~ -~ --'F"-'~'-'-"-----~--------""~-~~~~'===~====="======i-"-"'-"'-"-"---~~:~~~;~f,~~:::i-~~~~~J:~;'l~,~;'-';:~,~:f··--~~I~l~~M;I~UIC~I~:lllfl~~es;ra~~~-
rll,Itl'E' Mrc, MikE' Kilrel, Mr~ (harl!'s

w; S
Volunteer 'lJde<, c,hl1uld be M,)If'r ilnd Mrs f1:0bNI H Haas,

i)rpp,lred In work 0" ,1 rpqLJlar <'('rnnd Qrade: Mrs Kl'llh Mas- ay'ne tate <,("C'dulp,',lIl'l<luqhlhp (',1(,11 1,-." 'M~<, -B,(k Kl'ldel, Mr<,

I '. . '. .:'::.<~~~:'~:H~' ,;::~;, ,m ,,,:":; ;.':::'~',aHd;:" ;;':~d ~';':,: ~::~~
, ""pvl<. 10 Sl'lIer,ll hour,> d~1V l"l.'u'r loud\' qr<,de. and Mro;,

nn the J"i." P,,)rr !iIP, qri'lde

vO'ul1tNc'rs INnrk T"f'r(" cHI' "bout .10 Wayne

Aides learning 'No One Is Useless'

THE

PRESENTS

I
~

SEtV1NG YOUISQURBy:~~~SS~,_J !.... .....
! ..... it',. J"~lilll!"""'"~~I~~,...I~~-I~'ll1III--- ..

"i:t~ i:

EXTENDED
Settle for pcanuts? Never! Put some kick in the

money tank. How? By regularly depositing part of BANKING HOURS
_ __ _ yOULpa.)' chcrl<. into SaYing£..Accounts o:L_inv.csting -------- ~--- ----- ~----.~--'. '.0' MON. THAU SAT.

in Savlllgs CCrtlfiC,ltes, hcre. It wIll cam the hIghest l 8 AM - 6 PM
- _. - - - -- , - THUfHJ, EVE.

intercst r.ltes permissible by law. 6 PM - 9 PM

"l~~j==-:::"~~'~I~l~l~l~~l~l~l~

I··· Whoever·, I
I }Our i
-I ALL AGREE

~ IT'S TIME TO

II SWITCH TO...

~
~
~.

I
I &M

II o/kdbc#~$rnd
;'HN/~ g:'twpanp

.Music, Industri·al Arts,
Buslnes:s, Education, P.E.
Science, Applied Sciences,
.Fine Arts,- and HumUJlities

ON -CAMPUS WORKSHOPS

INTEHNATI ONA L ,INSTITUTES

Scandinavian

Spain, France, Germany

OFF-CAMPUS WORKSHOPS

Small Engl ne Theory

Exper~mcntalAircraft Construction

Learning Di5llhilities
Problems/Tehg. Foreign Languages

Tbink Metric

SUMMER

Introduet~on

Identification

Motor Perception
Curriculum J\.'Iodification

Language Arts
Language Development
Administratlon of SLD

Language Arts Skills/Adolescent

For further
----·~~==TnfOr'ijfiiiI6;;: •

Write or Call
Registrar, Dlr. Ad~i8s[ons,

or .Dean of Speclal"Studles

WAYNE STATE COLLEGE, Wayne, Ne 68787
-_----1. . . . .1

"_IIII~!IllIIIiIIIlll~;~l~l~~i""l~m-.ml~!u-nl"""l--- ..- --. ,- - -- . '.' " . _.---

I
~
~
~
~

I"G"~' ,",' "",""'" "='" ,~""'" '" '"

1
-. arcas PLUS Gener.al Education courses t1uppurting

all Bachelors programs \vill be offered as usual
PLUS .......•

WEEKEND WORKSHOPS
Specific Learning Disabilities

(Nat'l Award Winning)



e;

\ TIESUP
"~::)THE DRESS
.":;1 SHOE!
'-"il-i..:'

Where the action is, he is!
And he needs a shoe that
can hang In there, look_sood,
kee'p Its Shape. Hefty two·
tone bump toe, he· man heel.
neat detailing, Grellt ti.8·Up.

• Badly \\'orn fvar lirf's cr .
shpPogO ., ,edll'

• SlJppagl' nll~iJns loss uf
of Ihne' pmVI!f, loss

HOW MUCH
FUEL AND L HIGH-PRICED
WORN T/RESA~gR COULD
IN 19741 ST YOU

"PIT STOP" ON-THE-FARM
TIRE SERVICE

About 60 per cenf at the
3.000,000 Ions of sediment an
nUdJly carried by the Susque
hanna RI ....er is discharged into
the (hesapeak,~ Bay, making the
river Iht' largest single source of
sedimel"lt on Ihe East (oast.

FARM SERVICE TIRES

H.)(,,'~ Eu S<lH~ YOll IloWIl·1i1l1tJ wht)n you m~cd 1;151 !l,'n'iu'
\\'lIEHE )'011 need it! Your '!i'lt Slop" IIlwc!allu L5 your 111~'lIh

bor. Oil hand whr.n ;md where you nl~t,d losl. capable, courleou~
"'~Si5IillK() .•• on hand with: .
" Cllciulll IHllullon lllnk wllh pump 10 flit or driJln II lire lllst.
• Th(, rlllht tire for ~U\lr IMming nll.£!ds Irom Iht~ GoOdY",lf full
lint·.• l'iHl1,kd Iilinlllll)wl~r h<list 10 protect yuur lire HI\l1 pUI Jl
inlo j)()51Iwn.• ,Compressed,aJr l<lnk pump' UII lu zoo pllund5
of jln~5Sur(', • HyJraulic jack r.lIpahlc olli!tin): :I.aoo pU\Jnlh.
• ·frurl. ,'n~illC'·runninll c()~nprl~lS{jr.lor UrI! inlJi.llion.• lIu5"
for dralllinG ,md hllmg cillclll,n soluhon.• Air h05<: for, {lfolJ(~r

on·,hl:·spo( !n£l ... lion, •.Air tools tor 111111, sure tastclllng and
unfa51cning of lug nUls.

Your Good~cnr "I'll Stop" tire specialist ... a profeSSional
sen'ice man, trillned lImLell:pcrlenr.ed in handling your pm.b.
lema of milinlcnanc(: and repair,

,

• /1.1,1110: Jllg made IUlIIlh 10
l,lk,! lroH:k work III ~Irld(~.• Tile
loughnt r\lbbt'r G()lIdYI!~r tJvt~r

ll~,·d If! llrt'~ Tuhyn rulJlwr fur
~lr"n>\lh, delll'ndi.lll!' l(lng IHe

$2450 i.~::"black ....,llplul
S2.J6hd.h
TuwI1I1trade

$2950 rug~::~5p: PR
Ws~rl~~~~~~
TUWI!lllroide

Wldl!. High Flolation lire for
wa!i()n$ and Imp!(!men!s
• Eo15\: roJilOg slrai):hl rlh Iypl' n'·

duc.>s sll.!(' slip
• Trzpl"'1<'mp{'f/:11 nylon cord bod,'

fur sln:n'llh and uuralJilll}'

$2375
::~~I;I~2~IY
FC!d, E'll. Tall.

__.. 'NO_TRADE,IN
NEEDED

:~~,9p~,I:~~:~,I~~I~:~
f~~~ ~; JrOu f:d~ l.l E. f~~~ 1: ~~.
NO TfI,I,O£ tlOTfI,I,O£ tlOTflAD(
/'IHOED flf[O[O" NHOEO

..~

Th,e nilrogen lertililer sl":,, I fers.
age probably has most farmers According tq"Rehm, the cQst is.
wondering if they will get between $2 to S7 at the unlver·
enough nitrogen for the growing sily, depending on the extent ot
season, Adding 10 those worries the le5ting. Usually. i-' takes
are increasing prices lor what ,is about se ....en .10 10 ~ay-~ be{pre
available te:sting is complete, he says.

-Bul lor some fanners there Reason for the 24·jnch depth is
may npt' be any problem, de· the nitrogen's seepage. This
pending on tht' amount of nitro type of fertilizer usually travels
gen in the ground righl now. The through Ihe ground faster than,
besl Ihing to do is 10 run tes.ls to say, phosphorus. according to
lind out e)(aclly how much Rehm
fertilirer (.raps will need. ad New' soil samples ,ven't al
.... I~('S Georqe Rehm, Northeast ways needed to lind out Ihe\
Station dist~ict agronomist soil's nitroq£>n conlenl, ~low£>ver,

To do ,1 good job of raising F.Mrners c~n have samples tesl
cr()P~ <'1 l,lr'l,H'r has to know 'he ed from as far back as Ihr;ee
nitrogen conlenl of the soil, the years, says Rehm
specialist says. "Thal's why we To -gel a good lest, according
,lre encouraging farmers to test to Rehm, it is besl 10 t.ake one
their soil before planting season sample about every 20 to 30
begins," he i'ldds cleres, Now is the best time to

A farmer samples his soil by test Since planting time is only a
diggmg a hole 24 inches in depth. month away, he"adds
to get n,e true nitrogen count
After spading the dirt. hI? places
il sample in <1 con'(liner ar'ld then
sends it 10 Ihe Station or his
counlyagenl, From there il will
be sent 10 Ihe Uni ....ersity of
Nebraska Lincoln or a research
firm, whichever the farmer pre

Soil Samples Show
Need for Nitrogen

......

c.

VAWE-PACKED AUTO TIRES!
POWER STREAK "78"
PolyesterCord TIre

$1727

answer:

'135,50

'153,50

__!.!!~:5~
,19150

'207.50

S245,50

'J01.50

5J9'150

'44150

Nebraska
State Patrol

reducing your speed
stopping immediately
slowing, steering right and stopping
speeding away from the area

Yield to emergency vehicles by:

GOODYEAR FIELD HAZARD GUARANTEE'

o a.
IJ b.
l.l c.
:.J d.

t9The ,())
Driving Safety

QUiz ..

Triple Rib
R/STire

$1l1
& Ply
Allin

All Goodyear Tr'clilln·Tllrque firm Tires. "'~"PI '"0''' ~'.",c~o 0'
.tamped ··tlA" '''01 JdJ~~tablel, Jre gua'J"t<ed ,'1:",",1 'I(' ,1 h.,;a,o
(amage, UtludLng Weh Qoimagt r~~u'l,nK ('or' f"" "", , r' ,'. "a.oleal

de~elr~~~, ~~~~~~~II~~O;:llb;~~~~! ~t ~~;,"Sl.lr~C:~~ 1.~; ;~;~.,I;.;~\; '~~~H Ih:\ '";;':~:;":,~:e·C;''',,~:;:,;e,~"::';:~:";;::,,~:O;':::':;,
(J,(aranl~t, 01 replace 11 WIth a n~w (',OOdYfJl lore til 0"1' .,'.,ni,· Klade.
J"O "le. (omputee! on CooOlea,'~ pr,nlcd "Pr~,1e!",,,,,nr:11 r, " f~, Ad
)~~Imenl" Gulre"l al the I(me ot adJu~tmenf, .... h"n p", ~,r, la,,'Y
repreanl Iht actu~1 relal! Hlhng p"ce 01 IfI. rO"""J,"ble I",· ~l l!,~

llme or oidluslm~nl, al 10110....1· ]~., eh"fe ",,'l~ '~"v 0/ "",,' h~Jd

rem~tnL~C 1M In ItI$I 24 m~~lhs of tIle Ufv'<e 50~. CI'.I~(' w,lh

11.2·244.Plv , 7075

lU·284·plv ~__,.!!9.75

..!.~~.!!'..____ ' 90.75
13.6·28 4·Ply . ---i 911,75

IJ.6-J84·Ply SlI2,50

IU.386.P!y -S128,15

U.S·JIl6·Ply "S6,:,S'--'--
iB.~I;'--'- - -'-'20"in-
I~--- "JS:'7s

" A 'lUillll)' tr:lI:IIJr IHI! ,ll
(l luw prir... d'I"jl, wid,'
n:ntl:t rib I-!IV":1 t'll~Y 11;lcllJr
sl""fJll): l:!IIIIIU! l'Ul":I~d

rim ~hl,·\t1 Jl L'IJ!!'!: til lowl~r

- .lHd"\\,,lU

FRONTTRAcmR
TIRES!

"TRACTION TOROUE" REAR FARM nRE

VALUES!
Buy APair Now While The Price Is Right!

THE REAR TRACTOR TIRE BUILT SO WELL WE
GUARANTEE IT'" • '''I''''
\\'[Jrj., • f'~'rm,l

st"llId '11""",1,,,,
jlr\lll'clllJlI

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Robert Swanson,'pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9: 30 a.m.;

Sunday school, 10:30

Moilday for Fort Lauderdale,
'Fla" 10 spend a week with Mark
Johnson,

The John Hamms, Carroll, the
Richard Slefkens; Wayne, the
Oliver Noes, Dixon, the .Kellh
Noes" Lincoln, dnd the Arvo'1
Noesl ,Bel"l_ev~e; allenqed ,. con:
ftrmatlon service!; for Rhonda
Hamm at Fremont Sunday.
They were dinner guests. In the
Ke!lneth Hamm h9ine.

Churches-"

--·Mrs.:Edward Fork·.,
Phone 585.4827

Meet for Pifch
The LeRoy Netsons were hosts

Saturday for Pitch club.
Jim Serven and Mrs. Dennis

Junek won high, and LonnIe
Fork and· Mrs. Terry Davis, low.

Mr. and' Mrs. Randy Schluns
will host the club April 6

Mark Birthdays
The birthdays of Jeanine Har

mer, Carroll, and Herb Wills
and Tommy, Winside. were
celebrated March 14 when
guests in Ihe Wills home were
Mr. and MrS. Tom Bowers, the
John {3owers family and the Don
Harmer famny, Carroll, and the
Ed Thies family,. the Dallas
Schellenberg family and Mr
and' Mrs'.c Vernie Bo~rs, all of
Winsrde.

Meet in Hale Home
Social Neighbors Club met

Thursday in the .Gerald Hale
home.

Prizes were won by Mrs
Willis Lage, high, and Mrs.
Donald WinkelbalJer, low

Mrs. Mar .... in Haselhorsl .will
be the Aprii 25 hosles5

Mr, .;'Ind Mrs, Larry GrODe,
Lincoln, were weekend guests in
Ihe Robert I. Jones home
Dinner guests Saturday in the
Jones 'home In-theIr honor were
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Jones: The
Grones are moving t6 Fort
Collins, Colo. where he plans 10
attend schooL

Dinner guests Sunday in fhe
Kenneth Eddie home were the
Paul Schrads. NQrfolk, Mr. and
Mrs. Lyle Pelers, Osmond, and
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Obst, Ran.
dolph.

Linda Fork, Sioux City,' the
George NoeHes and fhe' Larry
Noelle fomity. Stanton, and the
Edward Forks were dinner
guests in the Albert Noelle
home, Sioux City.

Mr. and Mrs. "Edward Fork
and Linda visited Mrs. Edwin
Gadeken of Laurel Sunday in a
Sioux City hospitaL

The Robert Johnsons, CorrolL
ftlarsha Johnson, Lincoln, and
Beth Pederson, Hardy, left

rsosaYS -thevA~~~~~~~D=:l
rYOUCANGET·:·PAJOU~=.~~

-- ~~~Ti"~l~ ~t~St ~~G~iC~~~1
EDUCATION MD TRAINING. .. I

I~---;.. STOP IN THE
,2VA OFFlCS

/t:\"I''--~

ti,
"C. ;r
~~r~f~~
!l~l,~:t~~ ;1

:i;;~~~3I~:J::~~

I:
r< :
I
1 • .

I" , : '. ' ','
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Barner"s
Lawn Center

Wayne, Nebr.

~owileQsy!
Ariens Fairway Riding
Mowers feature Miens
exclusive "Frex-N-FloBt
Plus" mower suspenston.
qe~i9.f).ed_ to..!l)llow, the_
contours of your lawn
and give a crisp, clean
cut without scalping.
There are two sizes, 5 HP
and 7 HP, with recoil or
electric starting.

.11leFJllrwOyJoenyOft
your lawn, and ealy on
your pocketbook, too:
price••tart 8S low ••
$429.95

Entertain at Buffet Supper
J .

fcarroll
~ News

Society -
Sociill Cllendar

FridaY, ,MiIrch 29: Happy Go
Lucky Card Club.

Silturd.ay, Milrch 30: Pitch
Club. Kermit 8enshOOfs.
--Tues'daY-;-Apr.T 1: - Town and
Country Extens-ion Club.

Wednesday; April 3: United
Presbylerian Aid.

Mrs. Hansen Honored
The Car! Melrors~ Omaha, the

Har .... ey Henningsens, Allen,
Davii:L__Gr"' ....erholt. _.laurel, Mr.
and Mrs. Louie Ambroz and the
Sta.nley Hansen family, Carroll,

Members' of the' Delta Dek •
Bridge Club entertained "their,
husbands at, a buffet Supper
Sunday 'n the Lloyd MorrIs
h,ome. ,Guest's were L~v,1 Ro~tts .
and George Owens, Norfolk"...
.' Hostesses were Mrs. Lloyd
Monis,' Mr~~ Ot!o. __ Waf!n~r a.nd
,Mrs. Frank_VJasa~.:-_' .,_~ . ,- ~-

Prizes were won -by G. E.

.~~:~~;:~dan~;~n;~a~::~:;~~" :~eM~~rh~rdn;ue~,~~Sl(~~n~::n~
Mrs. Perry Johnson; Low. \ the Martin Hansen home tor

Goests at' the Th\,lrs~y m.eet.~ .Mrs"Hansen's'blrthday.
log of th~ DeltaDek Bridge Club __' '
In the J. C. Woods home were Pitch Club
Mrs. Merlin Kenny and Mrs. Pilch Club met Saturday in
Lynn Roberts. the ,Martin Hansen home with

Prizes went to Mrs. lloyd Mr;,. and Mrs, Gerhardt Wacker
Morris, Mrs. Lynn Roberts. as' guests..
Mrs. T. P. Roberts. Mrs. Esther Kermit Benshoof and Mrs.

~t:e~a~~:~~~~ ~~rt~h~~:~ ~:~~:rd~o%~~;e~n~o~~~~h'J~~~.. , 'PRESBY..CONGRE. CHURCH
Whitney. ... ._..._ _.... . ,,_. , _ Peterson. low" (Gail Axen. pastor)

Mrs. Joy Tucker wilt host the The Kermit Benshoofs will ia~u~dha:r:ch~or;h~~.~re~~~~:,~
club April 4. ~~~~o~h~~~tJ~eeting of the school, 11

-Meef Friday
United Presbyterian Women

met Friday at the church
following a noon dinner served
by Mrs. leonard Pritchard and
Mrs. O. J. Jones. This was the
last in a series of winter noon
luncheons. -

Mrs. lawrence Jenkins ac·
conf'panied singing of "What a
Friend We Have in Jesus," and.
Mrs. Lawrence Jenkins had the
lesson, "Jesus Was a Jew:'

-United'- Presbyterian Women,
will be In .charge of servIng the

-.- no'-hosl dinner al'the---i:hurch
following confirmation March
31. '

Mrs. Clifford Lindsay wilf be
hostess April 3.



WAI<EFIELD

[&C~oteC]

Arabian physicians recom
mended balm for hypochon'
dria. No one who follow
ed their adviCe ever died of
hypochondria.

HOSKINS UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Ministers
Harold Mitchell
Glenn Kennicott

Miss Carol Roetmer
Sunday: Church at worship,

9:30 a.m.; church at study,
10:30.

Wednesday: Esther Circle will
meet at Valley View Lodge for
Easter program, 2 p.m.; Parish
Lenten service, 7: 30.

PEACE UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST

(Dale Cc.aklev, pastor)
Saturday: Confirmation class,

9:30 a.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, 10

a.m.; worship, 11.
Wednesday; Lenten service, 8

p.m.; choir following services.

ADMITTEO: Mrs. Leona
Frederickson, Pender; Olaf
Lund, Maskerl; Mrs. Llllle "He';·
schke, Wakefield; Christina
Holtorf, Wakefield; Erwin Luo
berstedt, Wakefield,' Mrs. Glad
yce Mortenson, Wakefield; Mrs.
Karen Wirth, Wakefield.

DISMISSED: Mrs. Henrietta
Wh.e.eler, Coleridge; Walter
Chinn, Wakefield; Mrs. LInda
Drapeaux, Dakota City; Billi Jo
W".ait__Pjlger· Erwin Lubber
sledt, Wakefield; Mrs. Wanda
Van Cleave, Allen; Mrs. Karen
Wirth, Wakefield; Mrs. Alvena
Wilson, Wakefield; David 'Ham
mer, Wayne; Vayl Geiger. AI·
len.

~m----_. - ---- --- -- ..

BULLETIN NO.1

Supper Guests
The Henry Langenbergs and

Peggy and Mrs. Ruth Langen.
berg were Sunday supper guests
of the Charles Langenbergs and
the Gene Langenberg family at
Giovanni's in Norfolk for Henry
Langenberg's anniversary.

Mrs. Johnson Entertains
Mrs. Clarence Johns'on enter

tained members of the Get.To.
gether Club in the home of her
mother, Mni. Ruth Lan~nberg.

Thursday afternoon.
Guests were Mrs. Leo Kirsch,

Norfolk, Mrs. Edwin Brogle and
Mrs. Gene Wagner. Pitch fur
nished entertainment.

Next meetIng will be In the
home of Mrs. Evelyn Krause.

Society -

Birthday Club Honors
Erwin Ulrich Sunday

Mr. and' Mrs.. Erwin Ulrich • }
entertained the Birthday Club '.
Sunday eve~ing for the host'$

birthday. I .osk,"ns
Guests were the Dennis Puis . .

~::~'M~~:~h~ner~~.Tunink and "', News
Pitch prizes were won by Mrs.

Tun Ink-ana-"Fcf'~eTerl'fe-rfi'y, ----,.. ·----Mrs,,,Hafls--Asmus----------
high... .NIts_ Ernest Mac.hmiller.__._ Phone 565·4412
and Dennis Puis, second high, Satu-r-day: 'Satur'd'ay'--schOoI,--'9--'
and Mrs. Dennis Puis, traveling. a.m.

The Ulrlchs entertained Sunday: Divine worship, 9
neighbors and friends In their a.m.; Sunday schooL 10:15.
home Thursday evening in honor
of fhe occasion.

Pitch prizes went to Mr. and
Mrs. Awalt Walker, high, Mrs.
Lucille Asmus and Louis Ben·
din .. second high, and Mrs.
Meta Pingel, traveling.

Your

Candidate

for Mayor

WHOIS

FREEMAN B.

DECKER?

,.
.f

He is a native Nebraskan, with many ye.rs of
ADMINISTRATIVE experience as indicated by the
following: . .

Principal and. Coach. Carroll, Nebra.ska, 1930·35
Photographer, Craven Studio, "Wilv-ne, 1933'=10---
Countv Superintendent of Schools, Wayne County,
'-:"'19'j8:4r-'--~--' .-~_._.. ,,"------ ---- --

State Department of Education, 1943-50
Elected State Superintendent of Schools, 1950·54
Appointed State Commissioner of Education, 195(·60

:; ::3:e~~ :~~:~::: ~f~~:1 ~t~~:~d:l~a~~r:~~~:~[~
and had control over the Nebraska School for the
Deaf i,,'Omihi;"fhe'l\!ibraskil-School for the-'Blind
in Nebraska City, the State Trade School at Milford
and the School for the Retarded at Cozad.

Cod'rdinator of State Colleges, 1960-68
Direc.for _Qf P.u.bl.ic;atloll~, Wayne, $.tate. CoU~ge, 1968~7:J

Professor of Education, Wavne State College. '973-74
(will retire April 1974) .

Executive SecretMY, Wayne State Foundation, 1968-74

Personal Information
He is married and has two daughters, Karen and JudV.
both of whom were born in Wayne.
His civic activities include the following:

Member First Presbyterian Church (Elder)
Member Wayne. Kiwanis Club

-- Member--5econd Guessers Club
Member Mixed Bowling League
Member Hospital Ddve
Member Ak.Sar-Ben Schotarshlp Comm'lnee
Member Hospitjll'Follow-up Committee
Chairman Wayne Civil Service Commission

If you fee/.that maturity and
admini~trativeexperience count and

If you want an effective speaker for
----~Wayr~~-yo-vr-voteTor- --

FREEMANB: bECKERlor-mayor
w~/'betrlJ"rappreclatecJ;

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Jordan Arft, pastor)

Thorsday: Sunday school staff
meeting, 1:30 p.m.; special con
firmation class, 4; Lenten serv·
ice, 7:30.

Visits in Iowa
Mrs Katherine Asmus return.

ed home Sunday after spending
a week In the Ron Wessendorf
home, Storm Lake, Ia,.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday;, March 28, 1974

TRINITY LUTliERAN
CHURCH

(Andrew Oomson, pastor)
Satorday: CO/ifirmation class

at Wayne, 9·11:30 a.m.; adult
information class at Trinity, 2
p.m.

Sunday: Worship at Trinity,
10:45 a.m.; worship at Faith in
Wayne with examination of con·

--firmands-;- 2 pcm; - -~~---

CHESHIR'E (White Pig)

Register ForA~E

Pair Of Naturalizer Shoes!
Value to '20·· - Drawing April 6th:-

Forget the Classes
ALLEN "IGH students took four days off their regular
school schedules lasf week and participated in what they
wanted to do - lake mini,courses. The progr<1m, deSigned
after a similar idea at Midland College in Fremont, allows
students 10 select shorl courses they would like to sample.
StartIng last Monday, students dropped their regular
studl£!s to take up such courses as dancing, first aid,
ceramics, bridge, golf and knitting. along with a host of
other supjects. The only n~strictlon -. nane of the students
could take a study h~111. Identilication' clo~kwis(' from
boHorn LeU, Lois Krait playing golf; Marie Malmberg
learning lo--crochef; Julie Osbahr' painting her ceramics;
Randy French practicing fIrst <lid; DeAnn Troth dancing
. ~ .

~~~~-~ IT'S:~~~:

NATURAtfzER--..
;~~\~. ~ WEEI(

,C - \ WITH A NEW COLLECTION

_.) FOR A NEW SEASON IN YOUR SIZE

April 1 through 6 that 5 wilen you II lind aillho newest colors

and materials ... and, of course, tho latest shoo looks. But the

best thing about Naturallzer ShOo~ is the way thoy tcol. Evory

. Slylo Is made lor' ox!ro cOITHart and comes. in a wide range 01

SilOS tor POrftlct fit.

LUCI.NOA (wtllte P~g or.. 801M)
Wl~ Perfl
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FINAL 3"DAYS

Sale Ends Saturday, March30
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The Allen High FHA chapter
colleded a total of $97.50 for the
Muscular Dystrophy drive Fri·
day night' during the club's
charity basketball game at the
hIgh school gym. said chapter
sponsor Miss Nancy Bauer

The Allen FFA club, ...hlch
heid a slave auction afterwards,
netted about $5.00. with 10 per
cent of fhe Iota! going to the
Danny Koester lund.

Allen FHAers
.Earn $97,50

CARLOS FREY

Also calling the University of
K.ansa~ his alma~ rry,ater, Frey
dId hiS undergraduate work
there from 1956 tb 1960, earning
a BFA in sculptur~. From there
he opened a studio and painted
portraits for five years. In the
fall of 1966, he came to W",yne
State

At Wayne he taught sculpture
lor two years and also finished
his graduate,work at the Uni·
lIersity of K~nsas, When Replo·

~~n~:::e~~~9d~9 ~h:d ~:~~~~
over the sculpturing classes
Frey took on the teaching of
such art forms as pottery,
draw 109. and we<:1ving

In view that many 0," H,c
peopie. who see the art show
aren't very knowlC'dgeable about
dilterent ad forms, the quesfion
was asked if pieces on display
would. be e)(plained. As Frey

._~.....

RAY REPLOGLE

OR

- CORRECTION 

The Price In Our

Spring Sale Circular
SHOUlDBE-

STEAM IRON

CROCK COOKER

Hamilton Bead,

~ Y()llR $1797
:::: CHOICE

1.1
T'i

1 ,I

I'
. ' :. ': ' ,; i :.",. ,. ,, ..~. " , :

A
ThT'ow.Yn~.ll:'ell"H)H.r.ld'Thu.....aYS·Mahr~h21'19i4 Th · S ff Nao.miCircleHas ~rogram :~;}h:~:;Eo,~;.f:~~~~~:;~

-rt ece '·ers.. ..ow,,~ elr t,u '. Concorr;11a Lu'theran·Church LindgrensEntertain ~.", SO~u~~~;'~~:~t~dl~I"t~·eSi<.~neth
',,' , " - " : ',' I , ',", <', , , - ' . Women Jllef Thursday afternoon Pastor and Mrs. Clifford Lind· r Klausen home were Mrs. Hilda

. ---'-The--mumple~alen.ts.,_of '_twO' _dra....'#..tI!9~,~ __,,!e~~.ljngs, .l1nd ,per:., idea~, and pass the spirit on 10 remarked, "The art work is the wlfh Naomi Circle in charge' at 'gfen entertained Rev.. PaOI Middleton, --Vorlte Nelsons and
WayM State faculty member,s haps s'Ollle podfaif$.--' "----.-~ "":Ifie-"sludEH:..-ts-:-"'-ln- many 'schoots message. itself_and.lf..~L~s.,,'t the program with the theme, .Hanson otMldland.Cotlege. Fre_ ,.. d _Roger_Klau18ns-.and·.sons, all 01
will be d.lsplayed when "Carl()s:'~' Speakln~ 01 the art, show itself such things as advancement, work, if lusl doesn·t work. To "One Earth "ls AIL We-- Have." mont. 'March 17. !J'-oncor Laurel, Bud Middleton. Phoenix.
Frey and Ray R~plogle. both Frey commented, "I,t's intended raises, and rank depend on ho~ talk about it only cheapens it." Leader was Mrs. Wallace .An· Pastor and Mr~. Lindgren also Ariz., an~ Arnie Kastrups.
fNehers, and arttstS. present ti:> be a 'yearly thing 'and we're much the 'artist· teacher pro· .' denon. . entertained northeast district N Omaha.
thelr.works., :,' - . .. hopin1) to set a sped~i date each duces. Both me~ ,remarked that It Devotions were given by Mrs. paslors and wives MondaY.with- ews The Don Mangers. Hastings,

~'~-'--"fhis-ye~ty-~ar+-----Show--·Ye..n·:-"but-r--r-S"·t1ard·-to~-Plan-ihat .Though .Wayne-··does, nllt hir-e- -Waf> X_ery qdtr,c:vlf to ..get the al'l Eric Nelson, 6'" a-potluck.. luncheon.at ..the·,chur.ch. Mr!>.' Art John1on were Saturday dInner 'gues.ts. in ..
will '~In Monday, Mar.ch 25. In far i~to the ,future.'" ~ . their art tea'chers primarily on ~~~v;ltof~~~e:/:~h r:ar ~~1~~~ It was announced" that thE' lellowship hall. Phone S84 1495· the FrItz Rieth home.

------n;er-oyer 01 me Fllle AIls Celllef., ln€Se pi elilises, liley Ilave II, . . , . . p. --lCW--dfsk-tcl----a5-sembly-wH-I---be------Pas-ffir:-.F+ed.-O!;f-:o-mlssiO"'P'1"'.,.,,..,--- 1 ~-Oate=Pe
.._._a!:!,~~~.li~~.ilc-~~~~~-~~-,__~~~~~~ ..~-~-~:--.-;ba:~e-O~i~~~~~~~~t;~~;~-- E:rey__ and.. Replogl~,---two, prol.es·- enough 0' th~lr own cr&allon!',. . held· at- the --"~1Jlem'-- Lut~era'n :-I~'Pe~li;~was-'a·-Maf'ch-'19--supPe-r EV'ANGELICAL -F'RE'e' sp;~-f--·alast- W;dneSd-~~ ~nd

,; dafh~ ~hOW"'WiJl primarHy.be sp"!-r:s.tudent involvement, but it SlOna! worklng ..art1sts,. . With only a three·man dePart :~~~C~'eg~:~r~~o~lt~,t~r~.~~ gU~~ts~~/h:n~in~~:~~~:gren (Oetlov ~i~~:u~s~;pastor; ;~~~~~~ya~t oC;~lsh~::r:/~~~
Ol1e Of work qone by the two also keeps the faculty involved. Replogle, who did bo!h his ment, whIch includes Richard Theme for the pr.,?9ram will be. were- March 20 supper guests of Thu,sday'. Quarto,'y church University of Nebraska Technl
men slnte the last sh'ow, buJ According to Replogle, "~ny _ undergraduate .and. gradu~te ~ LeSih, teaching takes up a1l the "With Eyes Wide. Open." Mem· ~astor and Mrs. Ore II Bernard
other' p'ieces may also be, pre'. schools require their laculty to work at the UnIverSity of A<an- Hm'e and there isnlt enou'gh ti,rne bers are reminded to save Betty spn; Pe'1der . business meefing.""a p.m. cat School where their daughter,

sentee!. ·Art torms will include present art shows as a part of sas trom 1960 to- 1968. has :~d tI~~PI:~ ~~~~~s~~~h t~~:~ Crocker coupons and cancelled Meet Thursday U~~:~r~e~~od;s~~t~a·u~:~q~:e~o ~~~eeP~~~~nFI:I:a~tu~~nt~-Jier:
\ sculptures, poffery pIeces. their jobs in order to lIegetate :O~~k::m~no~~~~~:~~~~~;~:sa: feelings and Frey commented, ~~:;;'I~~ ~::t~~g~ith them to the Concordia' Lutheran Church p,m days before going to Lincoln for

BFA and an MFA In _sculpture. "'''Most leachers on this college Relreshments were served by Men _met Thursday elle.ning Sunday: Sunday school. 10 her work training lor 12 weeks
He came'to Wayne State in 1968 campu,s are overload~ with up the Mary Circle. program chairmen were Evert a nl.; worship, 11; evening serll Birthday guests In the Dale
to teach sculpture'. 10 15 hours whereas al other Johnson and Wallace Anderson ice. } 30 p.m ... FCYF Singspira Pearson home Sat,urday evening

Institutions they may only have To Meet Tuesday Pastor Lindgren spoke on the lion in Ted Gunnerson Jr. home. honoring Ihe host were V'irgil

eight' Senior Citizens of Dixon and ~~~aOIB~:nNe~r~si::i~~c:;~pro S' 45 pe:rss~ns C~:~e:~~ G:;:;:~~ ac
"II's important for the stu Concord will meet April 5 with a WI' W Iii d V

dents to k-now we create as potluck dinner at noon atl the Erwi~ ~;rvedaref~eSah~entserdel ST. PAUCLH'SURLUCHTHERAN ~;'~~I~II~d tt:eC~~;:~~.O::lon~a~:
arllsts. It's motivating lor them Dixon' Parish Hall. CItizens are
and it makes us beffer teach asked 10 bring their own table CONCORDIA LUTHERAN (H. K. Niermann, pasfor) ~~~~7rs~~~:t~t:)s~~~nfat~~I;.0~:
ers," said Replogle. The art service CHURCH " Thursday: Ladies Aid at Kim Lambs. Mrs. Pearson and
show is one way 01 doinQ this (Clifford Lindgren. pasfor) church, 2 p.m. choir. 7'30. Harold Olson returned home

8irthdav Guests Sunday: Church school and SaturdaY: Confirmation, 10 Saturday, Mrs. Olson is spend
Blr'hda'l' guests in the Earl Bible classes. 9:30 a,m .. am 109 a week In the Lamb home

Nelson home Thursday evening ship. 10:45 Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m" Arllid Pe'ersons and Ihe Iner
honoring Chuck were Herman Tuesday; Morning Bible stu· Sunday school, 10 Peterson family, and Mike Be
Utech Is, Dick Hansons, Earl dy, 9:)0 .=.t.m Wednesday Bible stUdy at bees and Bree, Wayne, were
L1vengoods, Sandra, Sharon and Wednesday: Lenten service. church. 9:45 a.m,; Lenten serll Sund<.1Y dinner guests in the
Shelli -Taylol"". and Jerry Kessfn· Flr's·t Luther~n Church, AlIeni 8 ice, Immanuel Lutheran Church, Verneal Peterson home honor 109
ger. p.m Laurel, 7 30 p.m Mrs, Bebee's birthday

:n1111111'11111111111111111,IIIIIIIIIII'IIIII'11111111111"1111111111111111111111'1'1"111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIllllll'IIII~
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Wayne CityAuditorium

!
1

!
....~ .
.,
i
"i

-SUNDAY!"'""

'Little Miss Contest'

='i'CGIr~li1'ii1)f; /le

Dr;e38 I" The CC!8lUme8
- O,fTheirFavorite

FalryTale Character••

March 29, 30, 31

DON'T M]SS,ITtL__

-SATURDAY -
-~:_ :0::."

Pinewo()dDerby
:----""2:6(}'p';t1r."~--~

RE~I.~tRATI9N
'FR'OM'l T02~--"

--;---_ ,_Q~_or_frize DraUl..ings!,or .

Gift Certificates and Products
I -

Donat~.d By Wayne B.us!ne~se~ ,

FIGH.T
HEART DISEASEI

Attend The Wayne County Jaycees' Annual,
, '/\

FARM AND HOME SHOW

Friday; Saturday, Sunday
..

• Appliances• Hobbies f<f Crafts

, • Home Improvement

• Farm Equipment • Many Others

OVER 20 EXHIBITORS

HaveYoUJ'

BLOOD PRESSURE CHECKED

jFREEO~CHAR~E I~
,By Nur8e~fro", l'h.e Wayne Hoapital

The JIl,:cee.' Booih.
-':·'~r-.-.-~-,. ,~-,-' ~,-,~-,-,---",- .~=~'-",_.•""'j'~~~~~~~'iiiiJ~..;n, .........-~

~'Fre~··.l}rawingEa~h-Day'
-'~~i~;'i~I'!";!'':' ~~~~~~!t::'~~~:'t~ ......;:.::Li~~,:i.c\~~L:.~~~~.-,~::'~.:,: .... , :... _'-'__' .~:.._~".::;::~~~..__ ._. '.

.. ' For '2500 Cash!!
I '.,.



This Coupon Worth 100
FREE S&H Green <:tamps

With An Oil Change,
New Filter and Grease Job
At Carl's Conoco Ser.vice"

(Offer Expires April 15, 1974)

MAKE AN APPOINTMENT
TODAY!

With A Sprin~ Chan~e-Over!

• Oil Change

• New FiIU'r'

• Grease Job

FromNow llntil Aprill5!

~ClIP IHIS COUPON·

100 Extra
J~Green Stamps

Free!
Washington - Rich King

Croesus of the Lydians, in Asia
Minor, Issued the first gold
money an oblong, piece - In
the sr:dh century B, c., National
GeographiC says.

The Wayne (',Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, Marcfl28; 1974

~:~~i~~~~~Yh~~~e S~~~·n=;.leda Assistants
th:~en~h~~~b~~~~i~~,~i~~~:: lSamed for
fhe Ceci,l -Leltlng family, Ran·

dolph and the Ronnie Petersens Swine Contests
~~dne~;~;{ts ~~On~Xay~~)~e~~~-~ -~ -Assistant -s'DiJerihhmdents- f,or-- -
Andersen holTTe. the open-class and 4-H clas~

The Glenn'" H. Olsons spenf swine ,shows at the 1974 Wayne
Sunday In fhe Randy Milnes County Fair were named Mon.
home, Omaha. 'The Jim Pryors, day night.
Wayne, were afternoon guests in Assisflng superintendent Dick'
the Milnes home . Sorensen of Wayne in the open

_TI"e Vir:-gll RohlfL-.-!'!mlly class wlll be Roger lutt of
Omaha, and the Ferdinand Wie Wakefield and Glen Nichols of
se. Missouri Valley, lao were Wa·yne.
weekend guests In. the Herb Assisting superintendent Bob
Jaeger home... and wllh otber Hanson of Waketield-in__the_4,if.. __
relatives in the area events will be Kenneth Gustaf-

Sherree and Lyla Dangberg, son, WakefielQ; Alvin Ander,son,
Aurora, Colo, were callers Sun Wayne, and Dwaine Rethwisch,
day morning in the Henry Wayne,
Dangberg horne, The Alvin Rob· During Monday night's meet.
er/sens, Clinton, la, spent a few ing, several changes were made
days In Ihe Henry Dangberg in the 4-H program for the. lair,
home. according to county agent Don

The Jim Botlolfsens ot Ply Spitze
mouth, the Tom Iversens, Nor Added to that portion of fhe
talk. and Mrs, Lester Grubbs competitIOn was a feeder pig
and Mary were dinner guests class which will be open 10 all
Sunday in the Howard Iversen markel pigs under 190 pounds,

* home Also added was a club pen of
The Don Wackers spent Sun lour contest for breeding ani

day In the Marvin Smits horne, mals and a club pen of three
Omaha. and in the AlVin Cerny conies1 tor market animais
home, Scribner This year's fair wlll feature

The Reed Wackers and Eliza two breeding classes, one for
beth, Lincoln, are, spending a registered' animals and one for
few days in the Don Wacker grade and crossbred animals, In
home previous years there was only

Weekend guests in the Fred one class
Dangberg home fa attend the Discussed during the meeting
tuneral of Mrs_ Dangberg's mot were suggested reasons for the
her, Mrs Lena Swanson, were large drop in swine production
Sherree and Lyla Dangberg, in the county in recent years
Aurora, Colo., the Walter Lew and what could be done to stem
Ises and Melvin Roberts, Savan that decline
na, 111 a~d F, V. Roberts, Making the changes agreed
Harpersville, Ala upon Monday night should be a

Sunday dinner guesfs in the step in the right direction,
Fred Dangberg home were the according to Spitze, He said
Jim Wacker family, Omaha, swine producers ---wttt-'also-start'
Sherree and Lyla Dangberg, F promoting swine in the county,
V, Roberts and Vernie Hurlbert. something wh.ich hasn't been
Safurday evening guests were F done to any greaf extenl in past
),L Rnberls.-_\lerrue. Hurlber.L _y~_ . ~

Carroll, and the Leroy Topp
family. Pilger

The Virgil Schuetzs lell Satur
day lOt !helr home in Loveland,
Colb_ after v~sitlng a few days in
the home of his parents. the
Herman Schuetzs

The Ivan Dledrichsen tamily

.Get-AcqlJ~inted Party Held At St.Pau/~~~~"~t!~,*:~?_~"""_O'__'
" ,I The 'AId AssodatlOn fOr Lt.rt. ;. 30 Atten\J Dinner Thompson, Mrs. Larry Bowers.~I . ehle. Mr5. Me'a Nieman visitors Sunday in lhe Emit

herans sponsored a ,get'etc United Methodist ~hurch 'f·and :Mrs. Roy Davis. Tuesday, April 2', American Swanson home.

quaint@('!. "". rty for....n.. ew. m.m.... membe.rs., ,$ponsor."". a, dinner Aprll18 m'eeting will be In the '.. ' . Legion Roy Reed Post 252.. The Earl Thies family, Ames,
ben " of Sf. Paul's Lutheran 4 Su"day a'i ",the ch.lJq:h with Harry SuehJ Jr, home. .ns ,'de" leglOn hall la. were weekend guests in th~.
ChUl"Ch. • approxlma:tely 30 attending. 'WedneSday, April 3 Fede. Emil Thies home.

The par'ty was held Sunday'. ~halrmen were Mrs.' Charlofte Meet Friday . - __ , N- -~.- rated Womens. Club The 'Gene Weible famlly,
evening at th~ church soclal- Wylie and Mrs. Maurice Lind· Three.Four Bridge Club was ews Omalld were weekend v,isitors in
room with ,lpproximafely 55. say. held Friday afternoon in the School Calendar the Christ Weible home.
present. , home of Mrs. MInnie Graef. Mrs. Ed Oswald Thursday, March 26_ Track The Herman Schuetzs re

Edwin Vahl~amp, .,- wtirner ~ ·Cente'r Circle Mrs. Mildred WlIte was a !;luest. Phont' 286 4872 meet, here, Newcastle turned home March 20 after
-'IJtanlfcH'fit~rS-;-Alt>ert-;-ja'eger' Center_ Circle met Thursday Prizes were won by Mrs WMl-- Erjdil_y_.-Marcb 29 K'lndergar- spending some lime- 'with rela
, were In ",charge,~=.~2J' ..IL."bJ!!99_-----.i!!~~r.f1.Q9n _..IQ J~..L~s_ "Harry_:.werner Janke Mrs... Carl T-rou-t---, 7~JO, Ladles AId and L -------mnETgl1lITura'df!"Ji'iLf5'Te<iT:7.,-30-----tl\,1eS--ln eoIOlCldlrroc-c,----~~

provTaea '-enTertainment and Suehl-Sr· home with 12 members man and Mrs Mildred WlIte TRINITY LUTHER'lN' 'Saturday, Mpr~h 30 JUflior Tile An~re_w Manns were sup.
", group slngin9 was enloyed. answering roll by tell1l")g how AprilS meeting w..I1'_ be in Ihe . CHURCH High wrestling, F-lowells: Junior p!:'r guests Sunday in the Roger
',; Door.prlzes were won by Mrs. each would like 10 change their Wayne Imel home.' ('Paul Reimers, past~rl Senior Prom, Norfolk Thompson home, Newman

~~;r~,~h'J~:;erR~~t;,"r~;~~~ , kl~~h~~·s decid.d to ""rtiCipal. ST. PAUL'S - Sunit-iY" Sunday-school, 9 30, The Alvin Rob.rl,ens. (hnlon. gG~~;!:, sa;:~da~ all~ran:~~ i;~~:
Miller. ~.1n Ibe Flea Market April 6. LUTHERAN CHURCH~, ~W~~~j~~s~O~:~ Lenten worship, la, and Henry Weslohs were Art Mann home, Wayne.

A cooperative lunch was Committees will be Mrs. J~lius (G. W. GoUberg, pastor) visdors Monday in the William
served. Eckert and Mrs. Alfred Janke. Saturday: Saturday schOol; 9· 7-30 Wes10h home, Hartington.

. The birthday song was sung 11:15; youth choir, 11:15. I "; UNITED METHODIST The Dean Jilcgers and Jeff.
Net 5154.25 for Mrs. Jo Thompson and Mrs, Sunday: Sunday scl}oo and CHURCH Lincoln,were weekend visitors In

One hundred fifty. tour dollars Julius Ecker,," Bible c1aS'ses, 9: 30; worship, (Robert L. Swanson, pastor) the Albert Jaeger home

.... ancftw-enty-flve cenfs was raised ta~I~~nlPllt~rh t~~OVld:~e~n~~~. 1O~3~esday; Bethel, 7: 30 Sunday; Sunday school, 10; ,.,T. h
O
•
m

Ma:kae, as;da~~b:~ta~~a~:~n
~~~~n~e~:~t~e~~t ~~~~idc:mpalgn Prizes were awarded to Mrs. Jo Wednesday: Lenten worShip, worship, 11



WE NEED
FARM LISTINGS
"WE HAVE LO.CAL AND
, OUT·OF·STATE

·FARM BUYERS!

Three bedroom home with 'living room. dining room.
kitchen, lwo bedrooms and bath on main lloor_ Large
bedroom up51dlrs With I,)rge 510rag£.> area. FuJI
b.1sr-lTlent wlfh hall bath Home- -has been entirely
fc·decorated new carpetrng. drapes and curl<llns
A"a(hed double cpraQf: Loc.aled on beau'rlui corner
101 near Bre""IN Purk.

Four bedroom home with large master bedroom,
I,'.. mq room. dminq room, kilchen, utility room and
bath 011 main floor Ttlrec large bedrooms on second
flool N(!\.. car Ing and n(>wly redccorated through
out the enllre han e Fuil basemen' with n(>w family
room D(>tached ga Ce trally located

~f You 're Goin~

To Halle An Estate -

We Think It Should

Be Real!

Uf"mA[0llcd 161 111 Emerson

ImprOllcd half section in Wayne County Olfered on
land contract14 TRACTS OF

ASHFORDE&TATE

(Dakota ond
Thurston Counties).

Older Ihrec bedroom home loci)led on large corner
lot ',)car city schools Needs 50rne repair but prlc.t.'d
t1Ccordingly Terms,to qualified buye-r

SOLD TO FOUR LOCAL BUYERS

,wo bedroom home with large living room (car
~wled1. kitchen ,1nd bath O,lk. floors throughout Lots
of slorag(' space Private entrance to lull finished
b,l';ernent wdh apartment lacilities Attached garage
Loc<ll('d neilr the college

- FARMS SOLD -

~
m

~

l
"Thre(' be{jroom home ne(lr coll.eg.e WIth bedrooms

11/1I1q 1'00'1"\ ,wd fdry\l!y room all carpphd Kltch,n
....ntb bUilt OIlS dmll1g area and bath on mam Iloor
Lots at cupboard space Parlially linished basement
With bedroom and utility room, Detached two car
garage

,.'m, ,,, n'" "" .•x,"''''','"''W' x.".,", ,.,.., , ..•,·, >"%""~._~ ~,~1

eea

Three bedroom home located near schools Garage
off b<lsernenl

Older home close to downtown Three bedrooms,
IIvlnq room, dininq room, kitchen <lIld hllth Pilrli<ll
basement.

Three l)(.'<1room {1<lrq.. ma"h~r

Kltclll'1l w111\ lot', 01 (\JIJtJO,lrd
1,1ro(' 1"I!!1q room, IMth ,1nd
tloor New III kdchpl1
room <lnd

room~,

Extra nice 3 bedroom horne, attach~'d garage.
kitchen with disposal. t'xhl)U51,an and range hood
liVing room, large bath with linen closels, i storage
clO$et5 tn hall Living room, hall dnd '] bedrooms are
carpeted Full bt1~ern('nt '.'Illh f,n<<,h('d room
Ot!,((" utility rOOIl~, "hower ',','1111 <,tool <1r1cl

. -----j"·orc0(r---q;l~·rl(;';1T;frT(lc;:n1T<lt_tI__rr_--"-

Three- bedroom hQme located near schools and city
park. -Kitchen: living room, two bedr.ooms and bath 
on'main floor. Near new can:~etin~F Large, detached
garage.

Sold And/Or Closed By Stare·Natiorllll [<'arT,,'

The Following Real Ellrare Hall Been

Man~emerltCo. Since Janllary 1, 1974

Two bedroom home. carpeted living room with
fireplace, dining room, large kitchen with disposal
and built inS, utility room, bath, oak floors. T'NO
complete apartments on second lloor, Bast-menl with
, 2 bath. near new furnace. Detached garage.
Centrally located.

ExIra nicc. older home. Kitchen, dining room. living
room, bedroom and bilth on main floor. Three
bedrooms 'upstairs. Partial basement, two-car de·
t,;lched garage Locafed on 2+ acres on South Main In
Wayne.

Gr~in Elevator In Carroll. 26,000+ bushel- storage.
Complete with augers and scale. 'Good condition
Priced to sell.

FARM FOR SALEImprovl1d 320 acres in W;jyne County. Offered on
contract.

Improved quarter section in W\lyne C()U0ti: r,A,Od+:.'rrl
. hQIl1.LJ~~ements. good ~ater~ Extra nice:

raying quarle,r with creek running through 30 acres of
pasture. Offered on land contrad

600 acres In Dixon county, exceptlonal livestock unit,
~ aj:reS sOlJfheast of O1lered on land fairly new home--out buildings fair, offered on good

- contract. -- -_., ...- -.~.~-=~=:=,:-:"-,_.~ ,~.~._~ . c" .c.:+-::<o~n~jr~.~cLt,J>~J~J:~~'t:-'L~t_~ow".:_ro~c=,,:..o~_p~e{~.~lo~r=.'N~Ish~e.::..~to::.r:el~tu..::::.="".=.f.::~.~

" .
BUY -,SElL - RENT

Check With Us Before You
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BIGGEST BLAST

It's our BIrthday ~aie

:.

IT'S

MANAGEMENT SP£AKS:
To show our appreciation for

your busine§s.dllring tll!$past year,
we are going to give you extra
price cuts off our already discount.
ed price. Stop out and' take a look if
you are in need of any furniture'
because if you have looked arQ.und
you won't believe~e of Ithese.
prices. We have made no special
purchases for thTs's'iiTe;-itis' air
brand name merchandise such as
Mastercraft, Kroehler, Berkline,
Daystrom and many others. So stop
in and see us today.

Harold &Marian Surber

._.--~--_.._.. _------ .

Notice! We will be closea-W~d:;Ma~r'- 27
to enable us to mark down 'our prices

"S~le Pr.ite.S .5.4.88

Sale Price 5189.88 .'

S'ale Price $ 84.68

~!I}~.P!J!:~-!JltQ!L

Sale Price $ 84.88

Sale Price $ 84.88

Sale Price S 94.88

· Sale Price $129.88

.. Sale Price $ 89.88'

.. Sale Price S 9~.88
~-Sah~--Price $ 99.88

Sale Price_S'129.88
. Sale Price $164,68

... Sale Price $ 74.88

· Sale Price $ 79.88

· Sale Price $ 84.88

Green
Velvet

OCCA~,IONAL

CHAIR

Reg.
$]24..50

Sale ~ri<:¢

Early American

WOOD MAPLE
ROCKER

Slightly DamagedR~g-::
$69,95-

SaleF:rice

Bedding
Having a backache every morning you wake up?
Buy a new mattress & get years of restful sleep.

79.95 Ortho.Posture Mattresses. Firm
Construction, Quilt Top $ 49.88

$ 89.95 Supreme Comfort Mattress. Excellent
Cover, Fully Quilted.. . ... $ 59.88

$ 99.95 Sacro-Support Mattress. Extra. Firm.
Super Cushioned.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .$ 69.88

The. above are regular full size mattresses with box
springs available at the same low price.
$189.95 Ortho-PostureQueen Size Mattress &

Box Spring Set. . $149.88
$269.95 Sacro-Support Queen Size Mattress &

Box Spring Set. . .... $179.88
., Mattresses-are ava'ilable separately.

Mismatched Twin Size Mattress & Box
Spring. Only.. . $ 55.88

$ 69.95 Comfort Rest Twin Size Mattress. Only $ 45.88
$ 79.95 Jr. Health Rest Twin Size Mattress.

On Iy .. $ 55.88

SWIVtL \
ROCKERS'

Choice of Colors

Reg. Price

~ .~?:9.5J_Q~ _B~lCk 5wi~e.l.~oi:_k~~ .~i.t~ W~_o~Ar:trls '_
5-270.00 Mastcrcraft Blue Velvet Stripe Rocker
SI2·UO Gold Velvet Occasional Chair
H6?_..~.~ __q-,::~~~I\I..~t.1i_~i~~-'~~'5..~! ._._
5.134.50 Light Color Stripe Velvet Swivel Rocker
5124.50 Green & Gold Stnp~ Velvet Swivel Rocker
$134.50 Champagne Velvet Swivel Rocker
$189.95 Gold & Orange Stripe Velvet Swivel Rocker
$134.50 Gold Velvet Occasional Chair
S144.50 Gold Nylon Hi Back Swivel Rocker

-sTS4.-51)-GoTa·Vlil\iel-dccaslona-j~tna'ir-'""··"-
S186.50 Green,Velvet Hi Back Swivel Rocker
S296.00 Mastercraft Green Quilted Velvet Occasional Chair
S134.50 Blue Velvet Swivel Rocker
5154.50 Gold Velvet Occasional Chairs
$159.95 Slightly Soiled Velvet Swivel ~ocker

549.88

·5259.95

Sale Price
$76.88

5129.88

CHAIN LITES
ALCGREATLYREDUCED

PRICES STARTING AT

$1,.03
I~~"~"
!!! Il!IIIIiwI

Yours For Only ··~#,,,,,\,""'ii,;f!fli!:~

Choice of 6 Colors

We 1\i\e(J~ure (~llIsteil

S('c.U~~'Fc:·Yn:'r ('rrpet ~,-~.~,,:-., j,

Discount
.~~Fnrniture

RECLINERS
Choice of 3 Colors

Sale Price

See These & Many Others - All at Bargain Prices!

n- ". ··llleli

Reg Price
$119,9536" Round Daystrom Table & 4 ChaIrs. Woodgrain Top
U19.95 Daystrom Table, Extra Leafs & 6 Decorator Chairs. Only
S389.95 Daystrom Pedestal Table. 42" Round With One Extra Leaf.

4 SWivel Chairs
$13'L95 Daystrom Modern Table (Only Slightly Damaged), White

FormIca Top

Reg. Price
$119.95

EXTRA SPECIAL
Check These 7 Piece Sets· Table and 6 Choirs

Reg.
'$94.50

4-Pc. STUDIO GROUPS
. InCludes' ....

Studio, Swivet-Rocker,
End Table & Table Lamps

Reg. , Sale Price_
--$327.95"~$'J~q-q'T)

...::... I.....; ,;

So Ie Price
S2b9.8lJ

SiIlle Price $329.88

Sale Price $299.88

Sale Price $529.88

S.lle Price 5299.88

Saie Price $359.86

, Sale Price n74..88

Reg: $189.95'01-

Studio
Tweed Nylon Cover,

Slight Defective Cover.
-- ... .RegA'r-ice

$189.95

88

Ayers Flol'~1 Solei
Nylon Cover

r'

Black Naguahyde
Studio

Reg, P.r.lq~"._ .
$169.95

RC'<1 Pri(l"'
$:019.00 .

(~ .•......... ''1; ",' . q
~:'l '.j,il(, ~

SUPER STUDIO SPECIAL
·Choice of P1ains, Herculon Covers

Stripes & Plaids

Sofa~s ... Sleeper~s

5320.00 Kroehler Black NaugahVde Sleeper, Reg. Size Sale Price 519'6.88

5239.95 Studio, ChOice of Tan or Black Naugahyde Sale Price $164.88 "I'

S319.95 Kroehler Sofa, Green & Gold Nylon Cover Sale Price 5199.88

S710.00 MiI'lOtercraft Sofa. Orange & Black Quilled Velvet CoverSale Price $359.88

5640,00 Mas1eruaft Sofa. Gold & Green Quilted Velvet Cover Sale Price $399.88

5780.00 Mastercraft Sofa. Three-Tone Quilted Velvet Cover Sale Price l489.88

TABLE LAMPS
Complete Close-out

To Make Room
For New Styles.

Some With
Damaged Shades

$56~_00 Mastercraft Gold Velvet .As.!-o.w.A~ $~,88 ..See.Thes.eJ.
Regular Size Sleeper. . Sale Price $314.88 111- ---+-----------..

$650.00 Mastercraft Sofa. Green All Pictures & 3·Pc. BEDROOM SUITE
Velvet, Quilted CoVer: .. . .S'alePrke$399.88 Wal1Accessories 'OotiDleOresser, . Reg;

$279.95 Kroehler Sofa. Green Chest, Headboard $269.95
Herculon Cover Sale Price $189.88 REDUCED TO CLEAR Sale Price :::"i 'oJ 9 c.· '.g.

$760,00 Mastercraft Sofa. Green & Gold
Quilted Velvet Cover. . Sale Price $499.88

'$800JioMastercraft· Sofa.' QuiTted
Velvet Cover: .-. .. Sale Price $529.88

$590.00 Mastercraft Sofa. Green &
White Quilted Velvet Cover..... Sale Price $389.88 ,

$320.00 Kroehler Reg. Size S!~~-' ~_,

~'-NyronCover:, .-::'-:-;:'~ Sale Price $196.88
$640.00 Mastercraft Blue Quilted

Velvet Cover Sale Price $419.88

1
T'



,." _.~. ~",,_, 'l
fa,. the lesson presented by. Mrs, ~

A, L, PospIsiL
Nexl meetiAg wilt be Mrs.

Robert Ostergard April 18 at 9
a,m,

9 A«end
LaPorte CJub met March 13 at

2 p.m. with Mrs, Ben Cross.
Nine memIJers answered roll

.call,..with an. Irish joke. Pitch
furnlshed'entertalnment.

KIMBIES ~fn~:l
:~,~··~~:r.'~;,p"'~119HoPinlNl'cdcd' -

Package
,,---:.:.:c:.:C--J of 30

A

Esther Circle

Pr~~t~;~er~~~le ~~U~~eh u~~~
Thursday,· with ,M~-EdV(ard
Schnasse at 9 a.m,

day at 2 ,p.m. with Mrs. Mabel
Bard with 'eight members pres·
ent.

Mrs. Pearl Scot~ was .!3_9uest.
Next meeting will be April 18

at 2 p.m. with. Mrs. Dick
Sundell.

Mrs. Milton Offer had devo-

:~oe~~~~I~ ~~~~~,aul Wright £lave

All officers were re.elected· for
the coming year, They are .M,.s.
Per Pea~s(m. presIdent; Mrs.
c: V, Agler. vice president; Mrs.'
Harold' Olson, .secr~tarY, and
Mrs. Maurice Olson. treasurer.

Next meeting will be April 18
at'2 p.m, at the church.

-- RUrilll.Homa Club
Rural Home- Club met Thurs·

FRANKS

1geS<lfeway'1Slffling
Srnnd-Se",eBeanl'n
franks Tonigllt foran
Ico"oMjcoIChangl'~l.

pacl'l

1·lb. Package
Beef Franks ~::;;ri.~,',';:l!' ..::.:, 79'----_..---"-----.--1.,,.----

,,--:~COTTAGECHEESE
~ lutl'tnl'-LD~tor l

'"iI 'm,'IC""",h CA,AOllby

Mrs, W.lte-r HIie'
PhoM 211'272'

tian Church had ~ covered dish
lunche,on Thursdayo .with lS
members pr~sent,

Itl kefield
~NeWsbers ,were present,

. Mrs, Alfred Meier gave the
lessor on credit cards.

Ne:Kt meeting will 'be April 26
~,m, w1t.h ,,:r5. Art .Y.allum.

Noon Luncheon
King's Daughters of the Chris

e ·\iOl8GNA·SUAMI-

....

l'C'."'''. s,,:;~~.~IETY PACK
49t I~:i ~ , • f 6.01. Package e

..' -:'C:::H':::Op:::P:=:ED:-H~A"-M"::'-N-EW";;"-
ENGlAND SAUSAGE

STlCKi:~;"$119 1",•.""" 98
SAlAMllb.I"·· 'h'lb;Patkag. C

CRACKERS
~_.'"" - l-IIr.PACItAGE

'?i~ MACARONI POTATO BREAD .~,\\ C
!,';,~ ;0,.......: Gooch', Budgl'l PlIck - Ir liE... .

.. . 2 Skylcrll,

I.n\~:::i . -lb. "..h"bod

Mrs. Sundell Hosts
Westside Ext~nslon' Club met

Frlday at 2 p,m. with M,.s·, Roy
Sundell as hostess. Seven mem:

sell Bal,.ds, M,.s, Emma Fran·
'zen, Patty "F,.anzen, and Made
Soden, Winside.

fr!m.ff.H71.J.., •...

FRUIT·DRI
~:;;,:n;;"n 46'02, ~AN r

3..
·3.·.c. ! l~ltg(7.:. ) il~

- ".-

TOMATO JUICE
i:~:~3~::"''''46,01.I CAN

.C.
IIBLETS

2
12_02

2
,CAN GOl!~~;!,Rcll. ~

;·:c:-- __~-;:;. c~..E~.~.Isl.·.·'.·.'. 'i(N;[r~,", \
,~~~,

, ', ... -.~..co~- __., ..1__--

VEGEIABLE SOUP
:::S~'lc

~KEMIXES ~.·"BABY FOODS

. •. .,..

~y.;;~~t,~~d.I.,Y"36C .'. FOO·r;~. . ,,,,,,.,-,,,,rt'.' l3CF1Cl~on Slrc,nedFnllh
, lind ~C9c'llble~

181/z-02. y •..
,....... .. Package .. . Jar

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
(John Epperson, pastor)

Thursday: 'Frrendly Folk fel·
lowship, 7 p.m

Friday: Cradle roll party, 2
p.m,

Sunday: Bible school, classes
lor jjll ages, 9: 30 a.m.; worship,
10'30. senior Choir, 6 p,m.; pre·
Easter service wifh Holy Land,
presen'~aNo",,"7:30

Churches -
EVANGELICAL COVENANT

CHURCH
(Fred Jansson"pastorl

Thursday: Mary Martha, 2:30
p,rn Junior choir, 4; Bible-
:.ludy, B •

Saturday: Confirmation class,
10 a m

Sunday' Sunday schooL 10
a.m.: worship, 11 : ,evening servo
ice, Mertm Wright. guest speak.
er, 7:30 p.rn

Tuesday: Women's Prayer
Fellowship and Bible study, 9:30
a.m

~e Ho,ttie elrc;e met Thors·'· wa~d and,'Ellolse Yuston, ~on.
day at 7 p.m. with Mrs. £\urnell cord~ The', ~tter Hales. and
Grose with n members attend· 'Merrill. Allen" the Jimmie
Iflg. Woodward fam'Jly, Wakefield,

Mrs', Gerald Muller•.. Mrs'- the Richllrd Mulh.!irs an'd
.walter Grose, Mrs•.'- J'm;es daughter, Dakota City. the Bill
G~staf!ion, Mrs, Jack Park and Kelly~, and son, ~aha, the,

- Mrs,' Arvid Samvelson Jr. were Warren Bai,.d family. the Rus·
,gueSts, and Mrs~ Gerald Muller
became a new member.

Observe Birthdays
Mr. 'and Mrs,. Thaine Wood· .

ward --observed theIr. blr:thdays
Satusday when guests in their
home were Mrs. Henry Wood·

Society -

Meet at Covenant Church
Nl"braska c.ovenant young

adults sponsored a meeting Sun·
day afternOQn at the Wakefield
(ovl'llan.t Church on 9~tt.i.ng

<1Cq'uainted with camping.
Approxlm,'ttely 75 persons at

tended· tram Oakland, Wausa,
Bristol and Pender

Guest speaker was' Norm
Ronins, a 'Iayman' from the
Hillcrest Covenant Church In
Kansas.

Supper was served by the
Covenant Women

Evening Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Adhur Barker

and family, Crofton, were Sun:
day evening guests in the' Walter
Hale home.

Coming Events
Monday, April " Cloverette

.j H Club, James Gustafsons, 4
p,m. ,- PEQ, Mrs._ Robert Blatch.
ford, 7:45.
Tues~ay, Ap'ril 2: Happy

Homemakers, Mrs_ Willis KahL
2pm

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Donald E. Meyer. pastor)
Thursday: Weekday classes,

4: 15 p.m,; high school classes,
6: 30; Senior choir, 8.

Friday: (ouncil, B p.m.
Saturday: Communion an

nouncements, 7·9 p.rn
Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 15

d.m.; worsh~30; ,Walther
league roller skating.

Monday: Elders, 8 p.m.
Wednesday: Junior choir, 4

p.m .. len fen service. 8.

SALEM LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Robert V, Johnson, pastor)
Tbursday: Lew, 2 p,m,; Jun,

ior High' choir, 7; Senior High
chOir, 8

. Sunday; Sunday school, 9: 15
a.m.; worship, 10:30

Tuesday: Circle 6 with Mrs.
Gene\;<l Grigg~, B p.m.

WcUnesday: Circle '6 eat·a·
lone supper, 6:30 p.m.; Lenten
service, B

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
(HURCH

(Shin Kim, pastor)
Thursday: Junior choir, 7

p,m; Rebecca Circle, Mrs.
Richard Pospisil. 8

Sudnay: Sunday school, 9: 45
'-a In worship, 11

Decorations were in the SL
Patrick's Day theme. Mrs. Ron-:
aid Wenslrand gave a re.ading.,
and Mrs, Francis Muller read a' '
pOe'nl:""~e'ric-ir:g'ameS:"'fuYnlsfiea

--------ei1ter.tainment wlfh Mrs~ 'Jack---
Park receiving a prize ~ ~~

Nexf meefing wilt be Apdl 18
wifh Mrs, Merlyn - Holm at 2
p.m

I',
i"',,',:' /'! •
'c· ..... '. I· ... ..•......•
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Mrs. Gerald Muller is New Member



Dear Editor:
MV son was here with his family

visiting two weeks ago and quite early
Sunday morn~r-e-.-d~l-I.4ng---Oown~-" 
Mal"n-STre·ei from the north. There
weren't may cars on the street and my
son said, "Mom, you know something?
Wayn~ Is beginning to look pretty run
down and shabby."

I laid lilm how hard some people have
been working to Qet a· face· lift for the
town, and he said. "It surely needs iI."
- Dorothy Parenti.

Wakefield

Dear Editor;
Brownie Troop 304 wishes to express

their thanks to The Wayne Herald Clnd
the WaYr:Y_e merchants for their s,:,ppor! o!

-National Girl Scout Week, - 'Brownie
Troop 304.

'/t's an honor'

Dear Editor: I

I To The Wayne Herald and"bu~lne~srn,e:n
in Wayne! Thanks for. ~avlng, 0lur names

',and .pIcture h), the newspaper,. -r Br0"Yrde
Troop. 192 - C~ri5ty. Nei~lus, ,Libby Bray,

i J,.. Ii~ PoUs, ,HoIiV fxa~zen,~ '"Taml_ I

,l/IurraY, Krlsfi Wills, Li~aMen~I"Calista

1CUff'l'an: ~na MeI~mti.rl~~~II,~I~~·T :

'Thanks (twice)'

Dear Editor:
The Campus Girl Seoul's of Wayne

Stale College wish to ackn~wledge yovr
help In t.he recpgnition of National Girl
Scout Week. With your asslsta~,ce,and
th.at of the vyayne merchants, all .'~~' the
troops in the ~ayne ar.ea experlll:'1~d a
very. successful week. - Campus GI"rI
Scouts;

Wa,yne

'Wayne's looking
pretty shabby'

Wayne

Wayrie

Dear EdItor
I wish to thank. The Wayne Herald for

selecting me as a member of the 1973"74
all.area basketball team. This was a
great honor and privilege to be one of
this group, I also wish to thank The
Wayne Herald for the very fine and
complete coverag,e' throughout the. entire
season. - Keith Siebrandt .

Dear Editor
The Wayne· Carroll school board must

make a decision in the next few weeks as
to the future of the elementary school at
Cqrroll. In a guest editorial titled, "Let's
Keep Our School," the Carroll Communi
ty Club presented their arguments in
favor of' maintaining the school. I can
appreciate their interest in keeping the
school, but there are olher taxpayers in
District 17 who also must help pay the
bill.

For that reason, the cilizens of District
17 should know some other facts that the
school board should consider in making
their linal decision

1. Due to the declining enrollment, the
elementary school In Wayne has the
facilities to absorb the 33 Carron pupils
without any problem

2. The Carroll pupils are now being
bussed weekly to Wayne for their library
and physical education classes. __.

3. All children receiving special help
are already being brought to· Wayne
daily.

4. At present the school nurse, mOslc
teacher .and principal must travel to
Carroll. They are paid for their travel
expense.

5. A custodian is paid for keeping two
classrooms clean.

6. Two cooks are paid to prepare the
noon lunch tor 33 children.

To summarize these facts:
By bussing the Carroll elementary,

students tour more days per week to a
modern school build'ing which is able to
handle the addilional enrollment, the cost
ot $40,000 lor remodeling the Carroll
school, salaries for two cooks and one
custodIan plus the cost of heating and
lighting couid be saved.

Why not put the Carroll school into
mothballs for the present unlil the
women o( the district start taking
vilamins instead at "the pill"? Then
there will be time fa remodel it and make
use of its facit ities. - One Who Speaks
for Many.

Wayne

'Put school
in mothballs
fora while'

Marvel says 11 per cent Is adequ.ate' for",'
this year and next year as welt
. Marvel says Exon' wants to build a

surplus In the treasur.y, and Exon ,says
Marvel's estimates on'how much revenue
an 11 p,er cent rate will yield "!re built on
faulty, premIses.

F-Jgures released by the fiscal staff last
week indicate Marvel will have to rely on
a healthy Nebraska econom,. If he Is to
prove his revenue point. The Exon
projections are .lilore conservative, but
his forecasts In the past have resulted in
large budget balances.

iunior, wl1l represent Wayne at the
annual Cornhusker Girls State at Lincoln
in June Henry Barelman, Wakefield,
was elected presJdent of the Dixon
County Feeders Association at the
group's ann_u_e!LWnQ,uet. Thu.rsday even
ing at the Wakefield high school audItor·
ium. .A·1c Arlen D. Magnuson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Magnuson, Wayne,
was selecteet~as the outstanding airman
of the 802nd Con1bat Supporf group af
Schilling AFB, Kan. for February.
Wayne High's Doug Finn and Wayne

.... Prep's Vince Magnu.son were awarded
outstanding athlefe awards for theIr
respective schools at Wayne's annu.al
sports banquel lasl Monday night -at the
city auditorium.

Tax Rate Is Issue
Senalor Rlchard·O. Marvel. the Repub.

Ilcan, and, Democratic incumbent J. J.
Exon continued last week to debate whaf
likely Is to be Ihe big issue in their
campaign lor governor this year.

It's whether an l' per cent personal
income tax Is enough 10 supply the state
with money Ihis year.

Exon said it should be 13 per cent;

and turn It into a carpeted lou'nge
furnished !ly a decorator. ~ .

Uslng·hl,s normal 'procedure of asklng'if
there are any oblec.tions (ratheJ: than
calling roll) Chairman Terry Carpenter
ruled that the Executive Board of the
Legislative Council had approved the'
proiect.

Only Senator John Savage among the
nine J;:loard members had protested the
move: 'Savage said the cloak room is too
small for a lounge.

The next day, some second thoughts led
to a poll of the board members. Clerk
Vincent ~Brown had a' sheet of paper
passed around, askl!:l.9 _e'amJllember

--whethe-rh~wa'ilfOOloproceed with the
project.

Only Carpenter and Senator Loren
Schmit of Bellwood voted "yes."

Brown said he wouldn't proceed until:
he had new instructions from the .ooard

The original plan was to follow a design
prepared by Miller & Paine, a lincoln
department store

Hale\'- SOren$en,
Wakefield

Our IIht'rt1 df'II('nds on thf' frf'l"dom of th.. prl"ss. and
thai (':Illnol ht, Ilmltf'cJ 'without hf'ln~ lost. - 'Thomas
,1t·Ht'l·son. I.rlll'f. 17Kli.

Wednesday --:- Many a man whQ .is a .blg
bug. at the oflice .,li.,iust an Insed~ at
home, .,,J:

l1\ufsdav - II you can't see the bright
side of a thing, polish the dull side.

directed Increasingly more att~ntlon to
color trends and styles that show up In
the more traditionally faShion-oriented
Industries. One car manufacturer, for
example, recently confracfed an Interna
tionally famous desIgner of women's
apparel to design Interiors of a ne~

model. Exterlor colors to please the
woman motorist Include use of hues such
as glngervbrown, gold glamour and
Chestnut.

Cut.glass flower vases on earlier model
cars have given way to contemporary

Th-oughtsfor the day .. ~~~:"f~:~~;~ii:~~t e::n r:~~g~:;;~~~
that are easy to operate without chipping
nail polish or breaking long fln,gernalls.

Another female.oriented featura Is the
two.way tailgate on station wagons. This

Friday _ Some-·people· get their Pfomo- ellminates waltl'19 with _armJoads of
tlon, but the~ rattle around In It. groceries while the window lowers so the

_ . ~.__ . --doof'-{;-an~be-open~.
Saturday _ The ~elflsh man Is like a ball Some cars allow easier and more

of twIne,' he is wrapped .up in himself. . ~~t~~~~~s ~~:~yfe:~~eSe~~Chf~~ I::::
door sills. bucket seats that swIvel
outward and steering wheelS that swl"g
out of tile way. One luxury Iter:n
expressly for the female passenger Is. a
lighted vanlt.y mirror mounted on the
rfght·hand ~unvl$or, .

~ndIV: .. ~,.-God-wIU-accept--.a-broken- .. - . Six-way ",power, sea,ts. and aeHustable
hearl,' but ,He must have."I,1 .the plec.e!i. steerl!1g., .wheels "can QUer. the" sa"le

degree ()f' dr,lyl(tg fort to, tL" tieme
_,female t() a. hus,Ky mal'.

"T~, P-. ." '. :~'1ornen's ,,,.,I~k
'coats' from,.r;:atc;~ltlg In' c~r seat fa~rlcs,

c~.r JYlanuf~cture.r~ test to detect probl,~~
_ ~~~~~_es.._, 5.~" rnJnk, .P~lt ,.Is~ twIsted' a~d
-- rotafeti ,un:d~r, 'p~es,sure agai!"lst, the 5e~t

fa~rlc. ,.If.~_~~!lPii~ro.scqplc,m,lnk ,Obers
are found, ,~,trapp~d. In the seat mater,l~ll .
th~~~~~arJs rejected.

i'Y~::

WOMAN'S INFLUENCE
With today's emphasis on automotive

Pollution control devices, safety Impact
bumpers and seat belt Interlock systems,
one tends to overlook the attention car
manufacturers focus on other car OWJ:ler
conslderatlons. - pleasing the woman
motorist. for example.

~lnce 43'per cent of all licensed drIvers
today ~r~. women (Just. 28 per cent. 20
years ago), car manufacturers have

20 YEARS AGO
March 25. 1954; Remodeling of the

courtroom at Wayne County courthouse
was started this week. The proieet,
estimated at approximately $4,000, was
aulhorized last week by the counly
commiSSioners. .Elary RIMehart, Madl·
son, leased the Fuelberth Motors Build
ing to house a new super,market sched·
uled to open June 1 Junlth Thompson
was named as Winside Girls' State
choice., .Wayne County's ASC wilt move
to its new offices about May "1-, it wa:$
announced this week

2S YEARS AGO
tv\arch 24. 1949; Dr. Russell Rundquist,

who has been associated with Dr. Walter
Benlhack for the past several months,
lett Wayne Sunday, He and Mrs. Rund
quisl plan an extended vacation in the
south before choosing a new location.

Mrs, Wayne Kerstine, Carroll,
suffered a broken right ankle Tuesday
morning while on the way to the school
she teaches. .Ray Engel herd the tips of.
two fingers on his left hand cut oft Friday
when a jack slipped .while he was helping
move a churn at his creamery In Laurel.

Sunday - Many are In that untertain\.
,- !ltate of health that makes them too frail

10 go. to church on Sunday m.ornlng, but
just well enough to go for a joy, rlde
Sunday, afternoon,

commerce direcfors, meetlng Tuesday
evening, decided to sponsor a boy scout
troop In Wayne. Rev, S, K. deFreese will
be scoutmaster

10 YEARS AGO
March 26, 1964: Wayne Monument

Works owned and operated by Ed Sm~th

since 1943, has been sold to Harvey
Brasch. Norfolk..Vera Ebmeler, Wayne
City School. has notified TIME Magazine
that Mike Darqurz has, been named the
focal winner of TIME's 28th annual
Current Altalrs contest. .Cheryl Ann
Behmer, Winside High School junior who
was entered in the poetry division of the
LewIs and Clark Speech Contest at
Coleridge March 9 won a superior rating.

,An Easter Cantata, under the
direction of Ivor Morris. was presented

15 YEARS AGO Sunday evening at the Carroll auditor·
March 26, 1959: Bill Witt received an lum. Mrs. Robert l. Jones was reader.

• ~:rar~~;~~ ~~~lrcl~~ ~~;IO~ln~~~gm~ Ro~~~~t:~: ~~~~.Wt~tserw~~~t~~:r~6r~.-
Leglon.sponsored orator contes.L-----aenthac1rTS faking a post.graduate

..yqD.I),~.. rail man. Wayne Prep course at the Mayo Clinic.

lounge Idea Dropped
t1100ked for a while 1.15/ week as if the

legislature wou.ld spend $10,855 10 rip the
lockers out of what now is the cloak room

T~eSday - If. Chr'i~1 Is the way, whY:
._..w.Il.!it~_.!I!11_e ttily.~D ..t:l,~ some other way,?

WAY BACH: 'WHEN

~~~
/JID-. A. ;o".II,d ••

~user's.ile,-]1t••••.•...... :~
.' , , :

. ,,' II ,---'~" ,.,,' J

What file, u'er,wa~,~cd:

jt
J\s dc;slined by

the se~ior analyst.

_._jC--_.~'_.-.
.. ----

-~
AI produced by

the programmers.

30 Y~ARS AGO
March 23, 1944: A heavy, weI snow fell

Thursday nIght, brlnglng valuable mois
ture fo this <"Ire". .At a special meeting
of Wayne board of education Monday
evenIng, members of the clty school staff
were re·elected with Increases In salaries"
for all. ,No damage was done by
chimney blazes at the Nep Swagerty and
Bart Scott farms, Wakefield. .Carroll
will graduate a Cla'55 of 16 May 19. ~

,Walter H. Weseman bought the
AugUst Westerhold farm at Pender and
moved there Ihls spring. .Chamber of

A'l o;pecified in
me proicl:l request

LINCOLN _, The lamlHar' rltuai of a two. per cent cushion) and a lid on
school aid Is be;lng re·enaeted this year. . supply budgets based on the most recent

As usual, tHe Legislature passed a wholesale priCe Index (again, with two
malor school :aId bill and, as usual. p~r cent extra).
Governor J. Ja'mes Exon announced he
would veto It, Ne'ihardt Bill Passed

.Always before, the governor has pre.' While the Legislature was awaiting
valled" but usually only by a ~hlsker. In debates on the attempt to override the
1973, for example, the lawmaker.s twice state school aid ve~o, the senators did
tried to override 'and.ea,ch time tell a adopt a bHl over. the governor's objec-

'slngle vote shorl of the 30 con.stltUlflonally tJons.· •
• required to adopt a bill over a governor's It was LB ~s. which fstabllshes aJohn

obJections. G. Nelhardt Center at Bancroft, where
' .. At this writing, the fate of Senator ihe state's late .poet laureate lived when
Jerpme Warner',s LB 772 wasn't 'cleat, he wrote some of his .more famous works.
but the measure passed with 33 support- Exon had -obiected that Ihe ·state
)!.1g ..:..~~_~_,~!1H~_J1::@L~~1!_,~t;:_~.fteJ:I.IJ!L.t.Q (:.Q.utd.f1.'t affortt the 5200,000,' bul --'fhe:-'-'
Warner's supporters, they were sobered lawmakers sa!'(j the "roject was worth
by the recbllectlon that the 1973 bill had the money.
passed with 35 votes and only got 29 on Helping them change their minds (they
the override motion. had 'ailed to override the same veto Once

The Warner bill that was sent to .the bel are and were reconsidering that
governor proposed an eventual $144 decision) was word that the Nelhardt
million state contribution to school oper· famity was thinking about having the

...ating...costs. That compares wlth the $55 poel's works and possessions put in a
million now being provided 10 the schoof center in MissourI.
districts. Two of Neihardf's daughfers live In

AlsQ passing the same day the Warner Missouri where Nelhardf was a member
bill was adopted was a bill drawn to meet of the University of Missouri faculty for
the governor's ideas of how school many years '
distrIcts should have their spending
limited.

Exon said he would sign that bilL LB
984, which sels a limit on salaries based
on the tatest consumer price index (with

.' , . The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thu"r's~y. March 28, 1974

.Fami/iar ritual in /egis~ature underway again

LB.

Also, the committee members could
make themselves available to school and
county officials when they. are face~ wlt.r
problems especially difficult.

Rea!>On for setting up such a committee
Is Joo tilP tile resources of a large n,umber
01 men ilnd women "Who hive t.ltPtrtl&e In
a-9r--&at-.manV-~,a~buLwlJomight not

want to take an active part In making
decisions. Maybe the people would rather
help out bac~stage rather than In the
timetlght. Maybe they consider them·
selves too old to be actively Involved In
county, school and city tunctlons. Maybe
they have served on governing bodies
and now would rather help out only in
special cases There probably are other
reasons why o;uch a committee would
result In bringing knowlVdge Into play
which might otherwise remain untapped.

The Idea which has been tried success
fully in other communitIes, sounds Inter
estlrig. It might be worth trying.

Whole

COMMENTS: ----'--'--"'------

--- YES. , think ch'fO.' n-.d to be mldt In the
downtown bulln", dllt,ld to mlkt It • mo,••ttr.dl".,
Ippullng ~rt of our community.

--- NO, I don't ttNnk In)' ching., Ir. Meded In
our downtown buSiness lru. The lhopplno dll'rld 1cN*'
tine like It II.

2¥".3 Lb. Average

FRYERS

'Sp~okOut'

by filling out

and returning

to ne\o"spaper , , ,
we'wont

toknow

your feelings

Tapping our own resources
A Wayne man came up with what we

think 15 an Idea worth consideration.
The Idea 15 to set.up~a senior adVisory-

committee composed of people who have
years of experience and training In "
large number ot fields.

The advisory commltt~, which could
be open to alm05f anybody who would
like to serve on It, COuld come Into play
when governing bodies and other groups
were faced with making decisions which
their rfIembers mlght· not feel tully
qualified to make.

The ~tee like1\' could have been
tapped for Ideas and recommendations
when the city cooncll was wrestling with
the problem at whether or nof the city
should hook up with Nebraska P.ubllc
Power District, There are many people In
the city who could h.,ve given suggestions
based on their experiences which might
ha~ made that decision easier to come
by

--BE~;~i~~ER~-~B.-
--TQultrltity Righta Reaervedl
Custom: Sllullh\erih8 & Proc~Iln•. Curl.... s.u••••' StlJHlnti

JOHNSON FROZEN FOODS
"""". m·m.' . . 116"'..,. );d



SOLD BY:

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
CHURCH

Sunday' Sunday school. 10
a,m.; worship. 11; UMYF. 7'30
p,m.

Tuesday: Bible stUdy, Fir$t
Lutheran Church, 9' 30 a.m

Wednesday: Prayer (Ircle,
9: 30 a.m

Annual campaign
The Red Cross Chapter of

Dixon County Is holding their
annual fund raising campaign
through Ihe end of f.Aarch

J:IRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
I Clifford lindgren, pastor)

Sunday: Worsh,ip, 9 am.
:'unday school. 10

Tuesday: Bible sludy. First
Lu'theran Church. 9: 30 a.m

Wednesday: Mid week Lenten
service, Rell. William Stanton 01
Emerson. gue!'>t speaker, 8 p,m.

notified that he qualified to sing
tn Ihe. F FA State Chorus t-o
perfort;1 dunng the state FFA
convenfion Apr'll 3,5

Churches -

Bi8,.OU8h
CHIEF

buildin8sf

Visit Our Booth
At the Farm and Home Show

This Weekend At the CUy Auditorium

Mrs. Ken linafelter
Phone 6JS· 2401

Computer desiqned Irom steel lor strength. factory pre-cui
and complete for fast. easy construction All SIZes, lull
range of options, guaranteed Chief Ullra·Kole exterJors
standard. Big. laugh buildings tor Ihe work you have to do

Financing Avallab/a

gttt,!~F~

.L!!'B~RIj.
PlIon.315-2110 Woyne, N.b,. 105 Moin 51

Society -

home economics. place malar
emphaSIS- on preparation for
lobs. and careers

Future Homemake';'s 01 Amer·
lca is co sp,msored by the Un;
ted Stales Office 01 Education
through the division of Voca
tional and Techrrical Education,
and the American Home Eco
nomics. Association, wi-th nallon.
al headquarters localed in
Washington, D. C.,

Social CaJenct.u
Thursday, March 28: Water

bury Homemakers, Mrs. Fran·
cis ."v\attes, 1:]0 p.m.; Chatter.
Sew Club, Mrs. Ken Swanson. 2;
Rest Awhile Club, Home Cafe. 2.

Monday, April 1: Town Board,
7'30 p,m.; School board. 8.

Tuesday', April 2: Opal Chap UNITED METHODIST
ter Order of Eastern Star to CHURCH
attend Wakefield Golden Rod (Rod Stemme. pastor)

_Ch,6p!e:r"",8-P.ffi.-;,_..GoldeA-.---RuJe_ ~,,_~lIn~.'.Y.~_W,Qf...s.h[P<---_ 10 _~_-
Lodge No. 2~6. Nlasonic Hall, 8. ~~;~ay school, 11; UMYF. 7'30

Oon Kluver Qualifies Tuesday: ·Bibl'e study. First
Don Kluver Jr. has been Lutheran Church, 9:30 a.m.

Take The Big Step Up . ..

To-qlJallfy fol' a Master Angler
AW/lrd, bluegill taken in Ne·
braska must weigh at least one
pound

Iowan Wins

ArLContei!t
At College

Allen ChaptertoMarkNationalFHA Week

]r}/Ien
News

Pops Partners
The Pops Partners ,4~H C;lub

mel March 19 in the AD. Brown
home at 8 p.m, with '11 mem
bers. seven parents and two
leaders .... fte":di.'!9..

Slides were shown on how to
iudge Hereford cattle and mem
bers discussed how 10 read a
pedigree. It was decided to help
'he Boy Scouts with their next
paper drive

Ne)(' meeting will be April 17
at 8 p.m. in the William Domsch
home

National FHA·Hero Week will
be observed March ]1 through
April 6 by Future Homemakers
of America chaplers acress. the
to~ntry,' •

Theme for the week is "1m
pact '74" which was chosen 10
call allenti,on to a new program
developed by national 'officers,
a,nd, a~~f;lted by cha-p!ers at the:
begin-ning of the year -

Among actlvilles planned t3"y
the Allen chapter is " progres
sive dinner. Members will dress
in a 0 dIfferent !'>tyle at clothIng
each 'day of FHA week and
plans were made to attend
worship services as a group the
lirst Sunday of FHA week

Future Homemakers of Amer
Plusant Valley Girls ica was tounded as a natiOnal

The Pleasant Valley Girls 4.H organization tor home econo
Club met IVIarch 14 in the Arther mics studenls June 11, 1945 and
Rohde home with .eight memo consists of two types of chap·
bers "resenf ters.

Officers are Janet Isom. pre- Consumer education. home
sidenl, and Roxanne Rohde, se· making and family life educa
crelary-treasurer. Leader is·' lion. combined with the el<plora
Mrs, Melvin Dowling, assisted tion of jobs and ca,:eers. are
by Mrs. Arthur Rohde. ·malor concerns 01 FHA chap·

Profect book!> were dlstr'lbuted fers.
and assignments were given - The HERO chapters, for stu

Next meeting will be April 11 dents In occupations relating to
In the- Roley lsom home,

Deer Creek Valley
The Deer Creek Valley 4· H

Club met March 22 in the
Marvin Nelson home, Sevenleen
members and eight guests were
present

Coming events were discuss
ed. De.monstrations were given
by Kevin and JIm Loberg and
Dwight .;lnd Dennis Anderson on
gardening. and Dwight Ander
son and Kenny and Jim Loberg
on da'rries.

Nex! meeting will' be April 22
in the Alden Dunklau home

Eiflen Finn. news reperler

Helping Hands
Htlping Hands 4,H Club mem

~l'r<; met March 16 in lhe George
Vos'$ home with Brenda Voss,
"os.less

Five IT,te-mb,NS\ and leader.
Mrs Warren HoHgrew. were
prcosenl Guests WEl-rl:' Mrs. Ed
\NLr' Vah1k,1mp. Mrs George
VOSS, Mrs Rocert Jens.en and
Mrs, Adolph Meyer

Each girl prepared a dish
taken from Ih,elr demonstratIon
which was served for supper

Dishes prepared were a tuna
and noddle casserole by Brenda
Voss frull jel10 desserf by
Margie Vahlkamp; frozen "'€!g.
el,lbles prepared by Lori Jen
sen; rolls by Della HOllgrew,
i'lnd a rei ish tray by Lorle
Meyer ReCIpes WNC judged by
member$""

Thl:' April 20 meetin9 will be in
IhE.' Harry Such! Jr. home with
Dtane Suehl hosting

Lorie Meyer,: news reporter

Mann. son of Mr, and Mrs.
Frederick Mann of rural Wayne.
is a junior majoring in agrono
my at UN·L

Layne Mann of Wayne has
been named assistant Ireasurer
of Ihe Unlvcrs.ily of Nebrds.ka·
Lincoln Agronomy Club, the
top·r,aled agronomy club in the
n'atron

Ho'w mU('- df'I'S 'a. iarmer Sdv£'
by usmq qra,'" Ifor)1 'l1S bu' lor
,>€'ed)

'BiIl~R1111 !'I('j'd
Mal Cost Mon1

Thull (:(>'>\ i fit,(!"

:HulIlI Is Sf· Pi""

'AOual1y yoU 5av(> l,ftll' d

driyll,inq. nod USlJdtly Yf'l "t<'lnc!
In los(' says 'larry ',."dlgr
~s')nc,~-tE' 'secretary -of '1"(' -Ne
braska Crop lmprov('r\'"'("" As
sociahon "I" out III
pensE.', maybe a 0-1 dollc1rS
an acre, ,but on a yield p('f i\Ue

basiS, bin run seed usually cnsts
more '!lao the best CerTII,('d
seed." he says

"When you buy an item, you
usually conSider what you're'
getting lor ftlur money," Svdlgf
pOints out In a car. for
e>lampl€'. you pay more lor a
bigger engine. and other added
accessories But wl!h seed. you
can'! see the really ,mporlanl
extra" .

"In other word!'., some farm
ers ptant grain and can if seed
But that grain IS nofhlng more
than grain _.- lackinq imporlant
bred,1n qualities of yield-llbUily.
disease resistance. standabl1ily
or olhf!'r performance faclors "

Few larmers would planl bin
run grain lor seed 'if Ih~y could
aclually see the qUalify or
examIne a -Iabnratol"y 'fest ·tag
Ils!ing the seed's. potential. he
says

"For a few e.xlra dollars per
acre. Certified seed has 10 be
the best bargain available in
tl1est' Int/ated times." Svaig'r
concludes

'300,00

~SIl6.3S

By Joyce-Iyn Smith

lnltl.' COSI of feeder steer.
soo lb. at60c

BUVlng expense for feeder

F:::e;~~r~~:~~g~o:~~:l l·IO
50Q lb, at SSe 275.00

Marketing e,pense (truckIng,
insur., commiSSIon. y'gage

Cost of producing II 1000 lb.
steer ....

steaks, 18.7 pounds T-bone
steaks, '9.5 pounds: club steaks.
5.2 pounds: sirloin s,leak, 41.4
pounds and' ground beef, 2.9
pounds), round 83.8 pounds.
flank. 15.8 pounds: short plate.
40.8 pounds; brisket, 9.4 pounds.
shank: 19. I pQunds.. miscellan
eOU5 (kidney L 3.6 'pounds

Now. let's examme the cost of
producing a l.OOO-pound st~er

EXTENSION NOTES

~~ B..•...UI.LDINGS

u~
CLEAR SPAN
CONVENIENCE
PROTECTION
FOR LIVESTOCK
and MACHINERY
ALL' AT A PRICE
THAT'S RIGHT!

DID YOU KNOW?
A cow is us'ually two years. old

before she gilles birth to her
firsl calf. so that is two years of
board and room on the range
before the "production fine"
begins.

The baby call takes nine
months to prepare for birth,
then six to seven months beside
its' mother,' plus 3]0 pounds of
grair:l. 70 'pounds at protelll and
10,000 pounds of. hay, silage and
grass to brrng it 10 its weaning
age at ...50 pounds

Then tour to sil< months. follow
in Ihe f~lot, and 2.200 mg"e
pounds of hay, silage and pas
ture before beef calf (now called
a s.teer o.r hei,ferl is finis~ed at
1.000 pounds and ready for
markel.

'Mi~~ ~~~:ssst:~~~ . w;~, ~~f't~~rC;A3t;0:r:d~~s
pounds of saleable beef. pound s,l~r., with the r:narket on

The beef carcass is first s.plit t.he downward s.lump for the
in "sides." Each side is then past several weeks, This means
sepa-rated into the front and hind the catlle I~eder is absorbing a
quarters. Retailers usually re- $151.]5 loss per head without
ceive beef in eIght, wholesale even considering wages for hIS
cuts. 'time. "Bul there is a tag Jhal spells

Wholesal-e, .cuts. are named Your retai'lel" pays aboul $430 auf the potenllal of good seed.
according to the bones they for Ihe trimmed carcass- while II's the blue lag identitying
conlam. Startfffg-;rr1ne- fronl you. the consumer. pay appro>::- Nebraska Certified--Sced Th£'
s"'ou!der and moving clockWise imately $580 for the same cut up blu(' taq gUc1rdntees the vcHlcty
around the ,carcass. the eight carcass. was under the !'>\Jpervi
wholesale cuts are chuck. rib. Facts shoW that you, Ihe Stan an ollicial 5eed certifying
lOin. round. flank, short plate, consumer. need to iOin forces agency. {)nd tllaT d's true 10
br4skel and shank with your farmer friends ,Ill vartety find Iree III certain weed'

Sa!eabl(' beel from each order .. to keep-... -meat '-on the -SC'l:'dS Wilh the cost of seed
wholesale cut amounts to .chuck. grocery counter and on. your repre5enting orily ilbout two per
13,1,] pounds.;.., rib, 4.7,5 pounds. table. Culling consumption IS een,t nl the total cost of produc
lOin. 77.7 pounds (Porterhouse nbl the solution: lion, " lu!'>t makes good sense to.. ..._ ...__....;~..~~C·---us.e IMe besf seed a-:"'ailable.

00 Bee'S 4- H Club
Nine members. of the Do Bee's

4·H Ciub answered roll call by
naming their fallorite ice cream Conservationist
when they met March 11 in the

~~~~~' ~~:ns:~ r;::;'~"'T;~~---Eiia8-Co-iirs-e-
also presl:'nl Carl Anderson of the Soil

Newly elected officers are Conservation ServIce oftice at C;:onnle Schmitt of Pocahqntas.
Mary Nelson. president: Pam Wakefield has' completed ala.• WO," first place in an arf-
Johnson, vice president: Tam· hOme study corre5pondf!nCf! contest for high school students .- _
my Carlson. secretary; Kay course in sublects relatN! to hIs sponsored by the Wayne Slate
And£;rson'- treasurer. and Cheryl iob College Art Club
KoLtl. news. reporter, Kelli Kra· The course in hydraulics dealt She received fhe honor Satur
r~rner was welcomed as a new with the' physics and s.ciencEl- of day when art teacher Keith
l11ember waler. particularly moving Hes.se· brought several of hiS

Record books and certificales waler A large part of Ihe Pocahontas Community High
01 1973 were passed out. New cono.;ervation engineering de Schoo!, sJudents 10 Wayne State
pralt'cts were discussed and signs used for dams, terraces, for the Art Club's annual can
dues were sel at 50 cents. dillersions and waterways are ference. Hesse is a Wayne art

The April 1 meeling will be at based upon characleristics 01 Qraduate
7 30 p,m, in the Evert Johnson water in motion. Another Pocahontas artist.
home Anderson r'ecelved a certlfl· Mlk~ Karhotf, won t.O'!~th.place

LunCh--' was. served by Pam caTe of traIning upon completion in the contest. His entry -was e
JohniSon. of the course, presented by W. J. charc~1 drawing titled "Leon.f'

Cheryl Koch. news reporter Parker. State Conservaflonlst e Miss' Schmitz won ,with' 'an
lor Nebraska acrylic painting ..... no' title -~

which the judges thought com·

'Some Elder~'V ~~~eda:~ ~~~rse~~:s~e~10-:~ ':~~

,'fllst Submit eX~:~~nn~;~~~;:~nged to Vicki
Brehm of Columbus, She enter

Ann ual Report' ~~":';i'°j~e~::n.':;;~le;~,L~
People who earned over $2,100 Her art teacher at Columbu"!o

and got one or more monthly HIgh School, Dean Dartman.
social security retirement or also Is a WSC grac;fuate.
survivors checks in 1973 must Deb Patterson ,of Centennial
submit an annual reporf of their High School, Utica, won third
earnings 10 social security by place.
April 15. according fa' Dale Along wlfh flrsf prize In the
Branch, 50cial securily district contest. the Art Club awards a
manager In Norfolk. 5100 scholarship to affend

The feport shows how much __Wl!yrle Stat~.

W.'l~ earned-In wages 'arid--seU:- About 300 students from 20
employment income last ye,lr by schools attended one day of Ihe
pe{)p1e who got social security three day conference. They saw
payments as well a,s how !\Iuch demonstralions of painting.
ttley expect to ~arn Ihis year drawing. crafts, wood j:arving.

'de~:~m~::Oi~f ;~I~'ebewe~~Cdpa:~ ~~~~~u:;;~;.p~~~tl~IU~:sl~nn9~
Ille correct .1mounl 01 so~ial prinl making, slides, foundry
$e(urity'beneflts for 1973 and to casting and raku firing.
adjust their monthly social se
curity payments for 1974 ac

.cording fo their e$!imatect eArn·
ings

Full socilll security benet Its
could be paid to eligible people
In 197] i1 they earned S1,.]()O or
less·'or the year. No mattcr how
much they earned for Ihe year,
they covld- -be, paid· ·thelr . full
social securliy benefits for any
month they clIrned $175 or less
arid didn't do subs!an!ial work In
lileir own busines.s

For 197A, Ihe figures are $2,400
for the year and $100 a mollfh

The annual earnings report
should not include income from
olher 'retirement plans. divi
dends, rent or sale of property
(.u.nlcs~_the income- was received"

~~a,:e~;:~;~f.deale,). acwd THE ORIGINAL
"People who file an annual

~~~f,:t d'~;em':y ,:n:~~~~ze~~~ HYDRAULIC DRIVEN
he said. "A penalty means. loss

Again the maker:; of BIJX Rootworm Incecli- of ~;~~i~ ~e~~~:;;'e~~:~lt;2';nall GRINDER MIXER
eide will pay you a refund.of SO¢ on each bag 01 Bux months of 1973 do not need to j ~

Ten Granular an~'a $.],00 u::fupdon iii make an annual report for social NOW IN STOCK I
°.°.ch. 5 gol1o.".., po:] of Box 2 Emu.l- "iii' DRTHO securJly, •

.
slvelhCilyoubuyondtqke,de~r¥eH ,People'WhogelsOCil1lllsec:urity": ',';, , .. ..! ,",' .' ,,'I'-' ",..',:',

checks and have questions 'abOut There's a LoRENZ Grln~er to fit your every, feedln~' n~. 'All models have .. complete
on.b~fore March 31~ ,1974.,Corne in ., CbevronChlmicll the annual report or ntted a and Independent hydraulic: system engineered .t~ wor~,ln any weather. Even.t 20 below

Attend The Fc;Jrm & Home Show and gel Ihe "elails 'Cempony ,epo'"ng fo,m ,an catt. w,tte or ,ero, lhe LORE"~ ~Yd..~I1~ 'rsl.m l~ r..dr\0 gol i ' .

,,\',. " F'ridaV'~'Sotur.doy".'Sundoy ., ,j,: ~~~~~~~~:g;;~~,v:~16";~Dt~~~~J~LN~t~~'~~'~r?~~'~~~,?~~1!~:.______ 11~~~'~;!t~1:'~~fllc~~~~lY~t~ff~C:d ~:"~. 'i ,'; '."j :,:;:,:.,,:; ;~H~.~,~IH,E~E,iFE,}\r~R:~~.~,~,~:~.:-:,.:~:., ",i

'{~1'!~\~i1.,>,i~~~~1Xr'" "";'.,':', 'j<" 1,1 MadI'Of'l;.,:+- ,~ ~a_v~"duty ..l:,,-~~.~rl~~, Il st,~,,!~a,~~, ." ',. 14 ,11I•. I~·lIxlng ,~~~r in •.11, ~~I$,
:.,.~Dpi\tOurBoothond Tolk Bui/ding$/ ",',:"' ..... 'h'II ::' ..... ... .... . Fi~~'''nd. ~.ifmilti~n boy, . • ,;OooR.P.M. 1~{';';jfdrl~e'Cq;,ilonall:! I. He.vy duly timbo•.

•

WA,y,NEGRAIN :~~ ~~'~r:eb~:,)~r~~~t:g~ ifH~ eilmlnate ·nliirt~r~~-outl', unload -wlth-','onlV e~oJah-:5~~(f .-i'operate the unIOild'l~g a~uger
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Astro gives the appear
ance, durability of a steel

. building at Pole Building
Prices! Ideal For garages,
machinery. storage, loaf
ing sheds, cattle barns,
swine buildings, hay stor
age, dairy buildings,
po~ltry houses.

•.. ·'-''''''''4·',"",,==-'-===-'-~-===-=4-
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Over 55?

Mayor Condldi:l~e
Praises 'Hike'
Sarn~el Ii~pburn, O1aYQr can·

didate, In Wayne. vyallted 17
mites' of· a proje,,~,ep 20'·mHe
Hike for HOPE before bllzzard
conditions· forced the hike 'to end
Saturday.

"In spite of a :cold, Windy day;
I was impressed with the num.·,_ .
her of hik'er"s Wh(qjartlclpah~-d 'In
this worthy cause-: The cItizens
of Wayne can b~ proud of their
efforts in cooperatlon with the
college and Phi Mu Sororfty."
Hepburn remarked upon hIs
relurn .

Chicago, Ill.-For anyone who
would like to know what to do
about ~mall hearing problems
whirh dcvl'lop over the years,
a frl'l' ('opy of the U.S. Govern
J1H'nL .H.l'J)()l't on hearing loss is
lwilll-: otTel'l,d by Beltone.

:l~-pa~es of down-to-earth
HUl-:l-:l'slions and facts. the re
port was n~s(>llr('hed and com
pllf'd by tl\l' ~at\onal Institutes
,)1" Hl·ulth. It ilhwuss('S the cause
of IH'arillg loss, . , whpn~ to go
for lwlp. . and how to protect

!Own ahility to hpar. It
LI'Y t.o stoll anything, and

iI's a\'ai\ahh' frpp from Bp.ltone.
To gt·t youI' ('opy without the

usual (;O\"l'rnnu'nt ('harge. just
\\"rilt' Belton" E1N'tronics Corp.•
..\~Ol W. \'it'toria St.. Dept.
2855, rhi('a~o, Illinois 60646.

CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Father Ronald Batlatto)

S~nday: Mass. 10 30 a.m

The Ed H. Keifers and Anne
were Saturday afternoon guests
in the Virgil Lind home, Wausa

The Lesler Meier family were
Saturday overnighl guests in the
Leroy Eastberg home, Uehling

Sunday overnight guests in the
Lesler Meier home were Janie
Nobbe. Uehling. Mrs Alice Rol
and. Mrs., Mildred Green and
the Jack Taylors. Alliance

Monday supper guests in the
Lesler Meier home were Janice
Nobbe, Uehling, Mr and Mrs.
Charles Downs, Omaha, Mrs.
Alice Roland. Mrs Mildred
Green and the Jack Taylors, all
of Alliance. Mrs. Glennadine
Barker and Mrs. Kenneth Rol
and. Wayne, Mrs. Dna Pfund
and Wayne Roland

\
.. .;:)

The Wayne (Nebr.l Herald, Thursday, March '28; 1974

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
(qouglas Potter, pastor) ,

Sunday: Church. 9\30 a.m.;; ~-----'---,.---
Sunday school, 10: 30 .

Eugene Gustafso'.1 home, Oma-
ha. ..

The Claren·ce. Slapelmans and
the Bruce Bohlkens attended the
Northeastern Postmasters
meeling at O'Nem Friday even·
ing,

The Don Winkelbauers'and the
Larry Aldersons, Amy' and Clint,
were weekend guests at Has·
lings in the homes of Mrs, Marie
Winkel bauer and Loren Wll'1kel·
bauer.

Churches - '

Fed. Ex.
T.>

Trad.·jn Sal.
Price Prlc.
';> 17 n~\ S2~ fie

The Clarence Krugers were
weekend guests in lhe Calvin
Krl/ger harne, Wichita, Kan

Tilt! R K, Drapers spen! the
past week in the Richard Draper
home. Elgin, while Mr, and Mrs
RI<.lli}rd Draper were on, vaca
IIbn

Mrs, Sue Fellers and Angie.
lyons, were weekend guests in
the Gordon Casal home..

The: Alvin Youngs spent. rues
day until Friday in the Meryle
loqske home, 8<ldger, la

Sllturday afh:rnoon and sup
per guests in the Melvin Lunda
horne. Sioux Clly, >here the
Marll11 Lunda family. lhe Larry
Case lrlmlly, Sioux City. the
Bernard Buck Jr, lamily. South
Sioux City. and lhe Clyde Cook
family

Mrs M'lrgaurite Lange re
turned home after spending the
pas! lwo weeks In the Dick
Jorgenson home, Omaha, She
Wi'lS an overnight guest Saturday
in the Robert Thieman home.
Pierce

The Hazen Bollngs were Tues
day overnighl guests in the

Mr!> Ted Leapley
Pho.ne 98S·2J93

Mrs. Kruger and--t;'ordon Casiil
and low to Mrs. ..clarence Sta
pelrllan and Lawrence Fuc.hs.

s

truck tire
sale,

It". ,lu"",1" 11",,,y [)u"1'1"'"''

',-" I',d ul", ((]mp,,,~ """

Wedding Anniversary
Wednesday evening guests in

the Dick Stapelman home in
honor of their wedding anniver
sary were Mr. and Mrs. Law
renee Fuchs, the Clarence Stap
elmans. the Gordon 'Casals. the
Ctarence Krugers and the Rob
crl Wobbenhorsts

At len poi!JJ pilch high wen! to

ROY8.1 Nejg,~bor lodge
Royal Nelgl1bQr Lodge met

Tuesday night In the Lesfer
Meier home

Mrs. Pearl Fish will be the
delegate 10 the state convention
at North Platte in April

B,ri~geLuncheon

!}''. r:e/den
0'" News

',Society -
Birthday Guests

'Gu~sts Sunday in the Charles
Hintz home in honor of the
birthdays of' Jack and Chuck
Hintz, were the Leroy Hint1
family. Norfolk, Jack Hintz and
Brenda, Newcastle, Pam Beck
er, Randolph. and Chuck Hintz.

------~~-------,

s

1'111l~' 1"1',', '1l11l1"nrl.·.1 h,'IllI, 'I'h
.'" .1 ('llr\' 1"1I1' dflI11).,'·11l1"" ',J

nlllwl' dra."lIc CUrt· 1

r-----------~~~~-~jf~----------l

polyester cord
whitewall sale-

4:Ply-Custom LongMiler 4-Ply Cu-sfo';-Lo~g MUer
for many small cars: Cellt for many mId-sized cars: BIScayne
COprl, Comet. Cricket, Dart. Cornaro, Chevelle.Firebird. Fury.
Duster, Gremlin. Hornet., Grand PriX, Matador. Monte Corio.
Maverick. Pinto; Valiont and Mustang. Nova. Omega,Palara. TorinO.
many mareI Sizes C78-14, Ventura and many morel Sizes G78·15,
878-14, A78-13 plus Fed. F78-15, G78-14, F78-14, E78-14
Ex, tax of $1.78 to $2.10 and plus Feci. Ex. tax of $2.24 to $2.63 and

I trade. Blackwalls $2.00 less 'trade. Blackwalls $2.00 less.'--1 "..----, --._.__..,~~-.~-,.,_..- ..".....~'- .

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
--·-(;,"UR«;:H ,

(Thomas Adams, pastor)
:Thursday: High school c(lfe

chism, 0:30 p,rn
Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m
Tuesday: Grade school cllte

chism. 6' 30' p:m

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(A. M. Ramos, pastor)
Thursday: UMWU. 1:30 p,m
Fdd.1Y: Bible study, B p.m.
Sunday: Morning service. 9:30

a J11'; Sunday school, 10: 30
Wednesday: Lenten services,

Logan Center Church.

Mary SChutte, Omaha. is
spending the week. In the WII·
lIam Schutte home.

Mr, and Mrs. Paul Thomas
and Stacy were Sunday dinner
guesls In the John Humphrey
home. Fremli(lt. for the host·s
birthday.

The Stanley Ferlnger fltmlly,
Bloomfield, were Sunday dInner
guests In the J, L. Saunders
home. Mr. and Mrs. Gary White
and sons were afternoon" vlsl·
tors

Sunday dinner guests in the
Fred' Frahm home were the J
C. McCaws and Mrs. Lola Rahn,
Ponca. Tuesday the Frahms
visited Mrs, Sena Hansen In the
Ed Me,Cain home, Blair

LOGAN CENTER UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
(A. M. Ramos, p.stor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a,m .. worship, It
. Wednesday: Lenten services,
Logan Center Church.

The Oliver Noes, the Keith
Noe family, Lincoln, fhe Arvin
Noe family, Council BllIffs, the
John Hamms, Carroll, and the
Richard Slefkens, Wayne, at

"fended Ronda Hamm's confirm
,llion at Fremont Sunday morn
109 and were dinner guests in
lhe Kenneth Hamm home

Mrs. Frank Usle underwent
surgery at 51. Luke's Medical

Churches -

• Mark Birthdav
Guests SaturdllY evening In

Cash CrOJ1Iarm-er~-

AMERICAN POP CORN COMPANY
Box 178

Sioux City, Iowa 51102
__J~_h~~'!j7tt)·~39-12j2)

ATTENTION:

Experience tells many farmers to diversifycrops. to hedge
against price drops, to spread YOllr risk,

If you·d like to talk about it, call or write to us, no obligation. '
We'd appreciate il. Thank you,

The American PopCorn Company wiil pay you ihehlghest
prices In our 60 year history: .We provide the h,lgh yiel~

seed, planter plates,and a local agent to counsel witfi you.

If you agree. you should consider putting some acres
into a guaranteed-prIce cash-on-delivery early fall crop

~--'--of pop corn. .------..-~..---~'-~-,

Papa's Partners
Papa's Partners Extension

Club met Tvesday afternoon in
lhc_..JYl!lL<lII'-_E.cnle.rJck-- __.\hame.
Ten members answered roll
calr.

Mrs, Mike Dirks and Mrs.
Earl Mattes gave the lesson on

Sunshine Club
Mrs Clayton Stingley hostelil

the Sunshine Crub last Wednes
day afternoon..

Ten members were present,
Mrs. Freddie Mattes will be

the hostess April 17 with erection
of officers

01 BllX Corn F,oolworm lw,ecti
"':Ill I,'"]"; I rehlnd 0: SOC on each haq o! Bux

r;~or~'.:c\1 'J: ,.j ,'.1 S) relund on iiIIi
each ~ '1al:or. POI: '")! BlIx 2 r.mu.1 llijjf'ORTHO

'l")",-j l(j(.(! ri~Il'.!€'rv ~

0:1 .11, )':!74 Come i;l CtwvronChlthul
']r:':1 ",('I 11-.,:· ,j'2Iatls Companyr," , ,,' ,. '--'''''''-''-''''''-::'::''''--'---1

fRoberts Feed and Seed j
106 Pearl St" Wayne, Nebraska 68787

, Phone 402/375-1374

L_~__. _

1
'I

)\ .. '1 .... . ....

s",'", hd'" O' . G" .-:. the Duane Diediker home for Cenf~r Thursday. MrS. Jackirt ay inn'er uasls Kevin'sbl,'hday we,.e 'he Don Gam~lIl, Rockwall, Tex .. and

Guests ,for ,Sunday, dInner ~',l'l J}""" ~?~~\~~.rt,~:~I~~i .t~n:~~1 f~~ir; ~~~~~ecTar:~~ :~~~'11~' b~al~~:h
~:nn~:~o bi,.~~e~~etd'w~~~eM~~~ ... ,,", ,:. a.. -ll~d~,Eunlce Oied*~r'. th~~~m:~~erMrs. Marion~~Ulst ta~:Sd ~~Cka S!)ap~I.~~_n b~7~~~
Felix Patefleld the Garold Jew' ' ,·xo·n' "\ Honor Host atten'ded the funeral tor Mrs. luncheon In her home Friday
ells, Todd and Taml Jewell; .'~ : ...,..,"' .... '. The"BI!1 Garvin family were F'ra'nk ErIcSon at Oakland afternoon
Oscar Patefleld. the' Medin . guesfs Sund.;iV' ,evening, in_, the _ Tyes,~a'y afternoon. Guests were Mrs. Bilt Bran·
Smith famlly;--lhe Franit' Ple~' .,' 'News' Dale Pearson home in honor of Th~, Tim Bohns, Kearney, dow. Mrs. Emma Wobbenhorst,
ger!'l; and .Renee, and 'the Gary the host's birthday, . . spent the weekend in the Clar Mr~. Dave Hay, Mrs. Ted

H~:t~:n'~~~lI~~~~~~~;;e th~ Mrs. P~~~~~8~~:;~:ford Sunday Guests • ~~s~ : :;~~a~ra~~m~er~rgu:;t~ ~er~~r';i~yM~~d;r::~~~~s~u~:~,
.,Warren Patefields; and tile, Rod· wal,. cov.er:,lngs an·; p.ans were Guesfs Sunday afternoon tn Monq~y evenIng ~o hetp.. file crt Wobbenhorst an" Mrs, Fred
. nev ~nse,n famlly-, Colerldg~,.:......_~ made 10 help a. the Spring Tea the' Ouane White home for hosts' cerebrate their· wedding Pflaiir -. -.

-'-;~-'-~~---'-~=""-'A"p>r;rlrFl "'3Or..-'--.--'--~''------"'-=----fEl;<}>'tv,1<Jldf'o'sc-bbl-rlhday:-were Richard annl.versary. . Mrs. Bilt· Brandew won high'5 '. Mrs. Newell 'Stanr'ey received Abts, Delwin, PehlerJck, Tim, The Raymond MaR:oms of' and traveling' ~rlzes and .. Mrsoc,ef,v--- the door p{ize. Cindy and Lor~ Garvin: O'NllIJL and the Terry Tru"ys Emma' WobbCMrlOrsl, Jow
, . M~s. George Rasmussen will Guests, Tuesday evenll;'lg were and Wend], Wayne, were Sunday

be the hostess April 16, Jody 'and Alvin Kesslng-er and altQrnoon guests 'in the Ralph
. Wednesday evening guesfs ,were ~ Pelerson and Blanch l1arrison

To Speak at Dlxon Carmln and -Wendl .Lubbe{stedt. homes.
Ron Daly. Family Life Spe- Mrl>.. Bessie Sherman and h~r

cia list from the University of Twlllghl Line sister" Mrs. Esther Norman of
N~braska, will speak tonight Twilight line Extension Club '"Merrlcourt, N. D.• returned
(,Thursday) al 8 p.m. at the met Tuesday evening in fhe Wednesday to the leslie Sher
Dixon auditorium. His topic will home of Mrs. Carroll Hlrchert man tiome at VermlllLon after
be "Communications That Real. with all members attending. spending the past two months In
Iy Work." Mrs, Marvin Nelson and Mrs. the Charles' Sherman home,

Mr. Daly Is sponsored by St, Clarence Nelson presented the Tucson, Ariz, They returned to
Anne's Altar Society and the lesson on wall covertn'gs. Tenta. Dixon Sunday. Evening guests
p_ubl~c. ts_. inyi1e9 to ./lear him tive plans were m.lide fo~ a tow Sund{JY. In"the Sherman home
speak. later this spring. . were Ralph Starks, Ponca. Don·

Mrs. Belty Anderson will be aid Shermans, Wayne,' and EI-
the April 16 hosfess. win Nelsons. Hartington,
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'J"Value

1S-Oz. Johnson

'N Shine
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'Solid

Wizard
Air Freshner

/\CANDY
BARS

COMPARE AT 39C EA.

Pure milk chocolnte candy bars
your choice of an assortment of
crunch, with almonds, with rillS Ins

and alrmnds or plain milk chocolate.

FOR

" ~/

I
CURTISS

16 OZ.

_~" ~AG-

FOR

LEAF

A'delightfultreat for all.
Malted milkballs with

- ·~ocohrtlJ"-crunu'h"Come5

... ~~~::i~.:~U'6·· ..9...COMPARE
AT79j• •

For indoor or
_·outdoor uSo,

Sanitary
sealed
fo,

your

con·

COMPARE AT
39C PER BAG

~rUrIJj
COOKIES .i

YOUR ,CHOICE
A cOr11ple~e assortment of delicious
cookies to choose from. Smick time,
party time or any time. Treat your
family tonight.

CountyFair2-Lb.

GIBSON'S

Monday, Friday

9 a.m.-9 p.m.

STO,RE HOURS:

Saturday, 9 a.m,-6 p.m.

Sunddy-12 Noon'6 p.m.

Good Value

Morrell i

I
~

Weiners ~ Weiner Buns

SI'II 112'Ie'l"Value FOR

I''''Value $1 39

i Tydee

i S2.17 V.lue $1 69 ,

1lIIlIlllllllllllllllillll~illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllUIllIUI

I

!P'-,·,c",~_,c.,~_._ c. '1"1 ....... '. ,:--tJr "'r',: . ;
,6 ,"" 'fVIYl1~]NFbr.)·,Her"ld.. Thu~sdll.r~ .M1r~"" 21•. 1'7.
~tIIUlUlll1l1llllllil

ill

II,

f_._~~~.~,~tor's"arpi=OOCl·,Shoppers ~

I .nW'~ ~ =i ,.:...--- 7V.02 I ...i Krait i
il'ORY JAR ~ i 9-0z. _=~_-

~'ROASTEDI '4_= ~ Tarter -I PEANUTS I Taste O'Sea Fro~enOcean I Sauce ~
l ~::;'" . i Perch I
12 $1181~b'l"vol".14i¢ 5 FOR !4Vi~I45¢ p~::;;;:::p",,, "·vo".
i FOR f '.._~~_"'__IIii"~~ ." "' • Softener

~::~;:: I.@fl. '% •• 'ff""" NESTLEs 2 ,FOR... I
Che,esel~¢~::.::;~,': 8 ... I

~ 6
Slices . " Hun'" :1/ 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

99' Value 32-0z. BIZ I
mLaUndry pre,so.akl

~'81¢1
111111111.111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUli

Lysol .. CLEANER. 1
1S-Oz. liquid i

i,~i



1914
L,~kH W,lyn(' Che\'

County 5Up·1 of ROild~,

Ch,)v PkVP
Implf.'men!, Wayne. Fd

1910
R,lndy Hoidori W,lYI1", BSA
M Joann,Pro,,11 Wayn!' (11(.>\,

\969
Elrnl'r L. p,.lpr H(l~k,n~ (h"v PkuP
K<llhl"pl\ CO,'I1, W.,~,,,'. (h~'v

Cors, Trucks
Registered

"",H,lrold Brud,q,ln. Hosk.ns, Y,1maha
1913

W Roy Korlh. Wilyne. Fd
1971

D('I'l\,H D LUll, W,1yn{-', Merc
k[J~ D Cllr,~l('n~l'~. Wayne. Che\'
f- ,r<' N,l',onal B,l"k, Wayn,~, Olds
Sl1,1ron 0,1'1'" Wayne, Harl('y D,'v

,d~O/l

John Morl,n,pf W,lynl', (hev
1911 >

F,'I,.Oorrey Wilyn!.', VW
/.,'ol,,·r'L P"'N' W,lyn{'. (ht'v

I~ANTYHOSE. _

~~
~'\I'i.-r

--- .~ ..----- /¢i';~-
' ..•. ,",:"\'.' .' ,,'. \

pretty ',,"'~- ","

pastel eggS"in F
twin-packS r·&a

with ••

Stationery
QLM~~E & R~~~IElR
SHEER FROM PANTYHOSE

TUS2!SES St!8

Area Student Is in
1968

Band to Be Televised H('ro",1!' S"m F~~:;, Wayne, (Ilev

M,kf' S(hW("dh"lt>l Ho~k,n~ (11(-''1
A studenl from Laurel, Dave PklJP

Deyloff. is one of the members Milrtlyn S(huHI, w"ynl', Ply
of 'he University of Nebraska Tom .Jone~. R,,,ldolph (ht'~

Symphonic Band which will 1966
present a cancer I on Nebraska ~~~l~n F~~'~.h~;~np~<~yonn'; Ch,'v

Educational Television Network 1964
neK' week Ron"ld S"badl', Wayne. GMC PkuP

The concerl, scheduled for 9 RObf;'rl I Ol~on. Randoiph, (hev

~sm. ~edn:::'~r' SiS e:t1t~ehd Leo Gubbels R~~~~iPh Chev
ymp omc: ...,.... ulte T e-- ~ ~~-- iVti7~ _

81 member band, conduded by Merlin Hel~".,q, Riln·dolph, (hev
UN,L band director Jack Snider, Pkup
will play "Lincolnshire Posy," Elmer Nlel~pn. w,ns,de. Chev PkuP
"American-- F-Olk--,,"-Son~--Suite"'-- .J..dnlE.5..._.E.<:.eJb.u,I:g-lWvI;-<h·-----H~

'Mnd bseveral, O"hh" bseteddions. AI~~!.'~,emilnn. Wayn!.'. Chev PkuP
em ers 0 e an also 1961

belong to the unive~sity's JOn Geewe. Wakel,lC'rd, GMC Pkup
marching band which is, plan- _ )9~!

ning its first foreign tour in Atv,n Gehner. Wayn!.', Che\' Pkup
N'o.ay, The three·w~ek trip will 19~~
·mclude concert appearances and Merl", H!.'I,>",g. ~9~~dOlPh. Chrys

marching exhibitions at sev.eral Willard Holdor!. Wayne, Che-v
music fesf(vals, in England, Bel 1951
bium and other countries. SIeve F-lVii'"sny~e;-·'Chev- .

The Wayn~ (Nebr,) He'r~ld~, Ttl~~~i:I~v, M~rc~...28, 1974

4th Speakedn S~r;esat WSC ~oday
Dr. Ray Ho~a~d, a docforat " Howard wrote hIs qfssertatiofl

graduate of the University 'of on b,i·racla'-", group -counseling
South Dakota, now on· the psy- with college undergraduates.
chology faculty at the UnIversIty Several summers a~o he, ~or_ked
of Northern<ll!Colorado, will be at on the Wayne State campus,wlth
Wayne State College todilY an Indian ybuth pr.olect.·
(Thursday) for the minorIty
lecture series.

Following previous talks- by
black, Indian ar.d Mexic,an·

-Amerl'can-speakers, 'or. Howard
_w.lJI. deal, wi.t,h.. ~'Psychology of
Prejudice" in presentati'ons at 3
p.m, today in the .Student Center

'Sirch Room. He talked Wednes·
day RighI on the same subject

He will discuss "Minority
Child Youth Self-Conc~pt" at
9:20 a.m. and 1:50 p,m. in
Education Building room 201
today ,

Ttle public Is Invited to attend
with college stUdent,S at all
sessions.

Accompanying Or, Howard to
share the program is Carmen
Williams, founder of the Black
Student Psychology Associl!Uon
at the Univcr!"ity of Northern
Colorado. She Is affiliated with,
the Upward Bound program af
UNC, dealing with disadvan
taged chlldr,en

As a graduate s.fudent at USD,

AN OPEN LETTER

TO THE BUSINESS COMMUNITY

AND THE CITIZENS OF WAYNE
We are sure that all of you know what Wayne State College means to the

City of Wayne. ItS. annual payroil of Sl,MO,OOO for faculty .and staff plus the local

spending of its 1,800 students can't help but make a significant contribution to

the economy of Wayne. 00 'we take all of fhis for granted or d~ 'we feel an

obligation to, in some way, do our part to help the college with those things that

J;~n't be done with tax dollars? What percentage of your sales are directlY or

indi~tly'atrrlbuted to the .pre,sence of fhe college in Wayne? 00 you rent

ro~ms"; aPilrtments or houses to coilege-students' or staff'LWQ.l.IIct.Y_o.u_ or your

business 'suffer if it weren't for the college? We believe that the obvious answer
__~~_--kt,~!se ~ue.s~jons would~ resounding "yes,"

What can you do to show your apprecrMion? . 'You. can-help-by making' a

contribution to the Wayne State Foundation.--.a. nan,profit, tax·exempt

corporation··ihat was organized in 1961 with the sole purpose of assisting the

college. This organilaUonJ~~,~_~..~~~g~t--!.~~~_'"r.,!ar in excess of $20,000 that must

be raised from alumni and others interested in the college,

Nearly $14,OQO of 'the budget Is ear-marked for scholarships, $2,000 for

recruitment, $1,000 for public relations plus $800 for on-campus institutes that

will bring hundreds of people to Wayne. We believe that the decrease in

enrollment has been halted partially as a result of,the varied activities 01 the

'·Founditton.

.. We know !h~t you ,wi!' want to help Wayne state to grow and maintain it$

reputation as'a first' rate cOliege, You can help by mail;'ng your contrl~utlon

toda~ to the WiW,.n~ S!a!e Foundation, Box 1910~ Wayne, Nebraska '6878~. We will
publicly tha.~k all ,Wayn'e co.ntrlbutors since: ,September 1, 1973 bV listing their.

riar",~s In"~j5.s~ac:e·~n'APril17.,· I ' ~

i. _

~ARLIN MUELLER·

-,-.~- ---ExectHi:t'~!""mi"ee,W anHI St4JeFou"dation
, -- .--"- ,_ '""',_.._,_____. 1-

" :,"': ," " "'. S!gned. 'I •. '. I.. ,," :, ',' ,-
John Carhar.t, Kennefh Olds, Kent Hall, Adon Jeffrey, Val Peterson, Henr.y Ley

i

Navy's Team

To Beat WSC

Next Week
The. Navy~s officer informa

"tlon feam will be - visHing the
Wayne State College ca'mpus
Wednesday through Friday next
week to falk with prospectIve
graduates about the Job oppor·
tunlties available in the Navy

The Navy has available a wide
variety of jobs in' almost any
field of stUdy, There are
grams in the fields ot
business, engmeering, nursing,
law, medicine and others open
to freshmen, sophomores. jun
iors. seniors and graduates

The Navy's representative~

will be in Itle Student Center
from' 9']0 <1.m to 3')0 pm
1110':)(' thre(~ dclys, The qualdic~'

tion lesl<. tor thi' various pro

~~;~~~will be aV,lilabl(' on

(Pubt March 14,21.28)

!s) Luv(-'rna Hilton,
As,>ociale County Judg,e

DIXON COUNTY

~
COUNTY COURT

Thnm,l~ E Gall"",pyer. Npw(a~

tlf',Slll.drlv,nqIf'll01 (",ntN I,n('
Bill t-i Gill. J,l<.k~on, $\8, .m

Wnp,~r U turn
Michael J Hf,liki-'r, Omi,h"l. $26,

(sEALl

NOTICE OF PROBATE
Cl"'-' No 4109
In th,· COunTy Courl of W,,ynl'

county. Nl'()r,lSk,l
In Ihe Maller 01 !h(-' EsllIl" 01

Mar,a Lutt. Deceased
Stale 01 Nebraska, 10 ait con·

e.ernl"d
Nollce is hereby 'lIven Ihat a

pel.lion has been Wed lor the
probale 01 lhe Will 01 !>aid qeceaseo
and lor Ihe appoinlmenl of Ruby
Moseman as e~eculr,.,., wh,ch Wilt
be tor hear1llg In Ihis Cour! on the
Is! (lily 01 Aprd, 1"'74, al 10'00
o'clock am

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Mo?lurice and lv,ldell Olson and

M,vlon C o'lnd H"lo'!"n Rl-'hho'!"in to
p,.,ul V 'Grey, W lH Iliel 6' ",d'H'~'

10118. block 10, Wakelleld
Roberl GNl,nb Jr and Hillel

,,('rILn'l to Tho"'''I~ M ,lnd Ilrend"
J G-us,ldfson. pdrt W", SW'/ an(l
E'·/EI'1SWI.1 2327S

A )",'",1t O,~on, \10J.
.',Pf'e(II nq ,l nd (I r ,v,"q I,.1I 0f (l ~ 11 If' r
I,nr

Jo(-, EO Vr,1'.pjr, .Fmf'r'.nn. ~\~, no
operator's license

MOTOR VEHICLES
REGISTERED·

1914
fV<i! B, SIt/rges, Allell, Ply
Hf:"ry Polnler. F..rner~on, Chev
Edmpnd H, Heilhofd. Wllkefleld, Fd

Pktlp
Cillherinf'M MOorl', DnlOn, Chl-'V
Elmctr LanQe, Emerson, Merc
John O. Meyer. At len, Fd
MyrOn W M"yf'r. Wilkef,eld, Chev

Pkup
f-orn~sl E. Kenender. [Illl'rson.

_<:;!'~'L__. _.__ .._._' . "".....~.._~., "'__ .
CHUard StrlVens, Dixon, Chev Pkup
Dt:>,ln t~abrock. Erner',on, F'd Pkup

1973
wm. Brown, ponca, Chrys

1971
.,Dall-ld_WhilL..C.Lx.On.,.,K~W4~akl

1910
Robert l. B'ealy. Emerson, Chev
Bunni... Jon~, ponca, Fd

lU9
Earl Rowll§nd, Nel'iclI<;lIe, Merc

, 1'611
vernon J, PIHe.f5, Emerson, Buick

:1961
W' B, _~nqr~,!\,s, Allen; ""ere

1966
Daryl A. McGhee, Allen, Triumph

19'4
Brad Kel,ogg, Allen. Chev
RIchard 'Po Alexander, Emerson,

Chelf
1963

QrvJlllt· A, Conrad, Ponca, Chev
Madonna: Qlandcr, NewC"ll~tle, Chav'

1'16~ •
DelOy 'nenri'e'-Wakellllld, Chev
\ 1960

lri!ubcn-Meyer;-Wa'kcncTa~-!nll'rfUi1-'
.,.,:lrlt.._.~

1956
P~~~~~"D?Y\e, .wa~li,eld, Chev

"49 .
Leo Knell\,. N(-'wc,lsHe; Chev Pkup

1941 . .

r .. ,;(j I., H",,,,,,,

NOTICE OF .MEETING
Ttl!' W,l'-/np(,vroll I\OoHfl at [Cdu

<,d'(ln "",II rrlee: ,n.,rN)ul,lr ~''',c,'O(l

<l! II 00 PM 'J" Mrmd"i, Apr.1 hi
1~1,1. ,-,1 11ll.' )",jl, "tlO"l. lo(,HNI
,It ~ll ',\,'.,-·,,1 Itll. W,)yn,'. N'!bru~kd

All ,1gel)Oil ot s"ld meeting, kept
<onlinually currell!. may be inspl-'cl
ed (lIlhe oll,ce 01 the superlntendenl

01 SChOols (Publ, Mar 28) Neu' Manger'i Tala'S Over

t:' -, Cablevision
• 1' ..~, & Arlin J. Mueller· ~~s been

~
.. -; 'J ~ named new manager·chlef tech

niciafl for Wayne Cablevision,_noticE.' ~ec~k He assumed his duties last, t· ce" Mueller was formerly emplov
".;. :!l._.0 1._ _.., ed as an installer technician for'notIce th(-" ulb.!e television company 'In

Hays, Kan. He has been em

t
. played by KAYS, Inc., of Hays,

~,no lCe- management corporation lor
, i'f, .,.' both Wayne Cablevision, Inc. .

_"j';',.'l~.~',~:"•.'.\\;'~~",; ::~t ~:~~ ;~~l~n:~a~r' for the

~
'" .' • ." A-native of Tampa, Kan.,

Mueller attended both Butler

: '.' -. ~,~'; ...~ ..•: ~~~~~a~~~~n~~~YSI;~~I~~~lea9:~
, . -. .'- .. '--', _,-:.L-::- majoring in business adminis

Nm'ltt=-TO CREDTTOR~ - ;~~~IL~'~ln~e_~:c~~~s;~~~:.
c~~nl~~eN~or~~~a. Court 01 Wayne Mueller and his wife Deanna

In Ihe M,1tler 01 the Esl(lll:' Of are presenlly living at 602 W
Raymond R Roberls" Dece,lsed Seventh Street
_!~~_2!~__~N~!~~~.~~'!.:.. ra ,~I (9!1,,__Ib.e..ne.w_ manager._.said,_. '·'Ou~-

cerned company has been operal'ing fl;le

CI~~~c:g~In~~rSeil~~ :;':~~t~. ~~~I ~~ Wayne system ~oing on two
filed on or belore Itle ht day of years. In thai time, we have
July, 1974 or be forever barred, and completely rebuilt and mod·
hearing on claim,> will be heard· in ernlzed I~e planl making it. one
Ih,s (Ourl on Ihe 2nd day ot July, of Ihe most up·to·dale systems

19~~1~~ \~'i~B~~c~:~ko~'::;lJrCh, 197. in the 'country. "'!e presently
BY THE COURT: serve more subSCrtbers than at

luverna. Hilton. any fime in the hislory of the
ASSO<lale Counly Judge system, and we pledge 10 can

(5elll tinue to offer the citizens of
chilrles E McDermott, Attorney Wayne the very best in cable

rpubl MlJrch U, 21. 28l service"

Mueller replaces Larry Han
50n, WllO ha5 accepted a iob In
Abilene, Kan

58500
1299
1420

38116
135·j

336.00

]5,6S
19810
637,08

31,90

23.00
12000
2~.-.~.

10.20
'2709
""00
37492
143,72

'00
4.65

515,86
'00

2B8.00

8"84

"'..111316

137146

143flOO
50.(.()6

2.,00
172S.0Cj' .

1'1.30
7,95

'"106.00
BS70

···.i9B~M

13,SO

'"0

, N. F. WEIBLE, COUNTY CLERK
(Publ Mar 28)

COUNTY ROAD FUND

WE

NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND

COUNTY ADMINISTRATION FUND
Thelmaty.oeller, PQ5lagc&mlleage
Norlhwcstern Bftll, FI/br, servic~

Slllarles.Mllrcllslllllrl1'5

Salaries
Merl'S Econ 0 Way, Gas and ell'
Northweslern Bell, Fllbr service
C,lmpbell MIll Co In(. New eQuipmen1
Cdy 01 Wayne, Elecfricity

Meet,no adiourned un III April 2, 1974

, COUNTY REUEF FUND
Nl'br Dept f;'ublic WeU<'!re, County's

Share 01 Fcbr, Medlcliis

[),!p'~.it.•/~.ure..~_Up~'0f!..i!!!.!.._

An Agency Of The Federal Government

INTEREST PAID FROM DATE OF

DEPOSIT TO DATE

OKWITHDRAWAL

~Iari"

Blackburn Mfg, Co.• Marker!. .
'DUn's Slandllr'd S.rvlce, Tran;mi$slon

F~UJ.d..:...e-_~....,..,.-;-·:
Merl's Econ·O Way, OllS
Mo. Valley Mchy, Co" New equlpmenl
For! Calhourn Slone Co" Rock
Peoples Natural OdS, Gas al Co. shop

'Rohde'$ BOdy Shop, New.windshilfld on
pickup

Wayne Co Public Power Oisl., Febr
electr,city

Wheeler lbr Brdg & Supply, Supplies
Wholesllle Tire a. Supply Co., Tires
Vic'S Jack & Engine Service, 011 and etc

PAY
'Cloud Nine' Interest Rates

On

PASSBOOK SAVINGSI

BY THE COURT:
Luverna Hilton,

Associate County JudO.

IPubl. Mar. 21. 28, Apr. 4)

WAYN~ COUNTY eOA'RD j~:~CEEDIN~S NOTICe OF PROBATE
Wayne, Nebr,sk. In th,e County Court':Of Wayne

March 19,'1974 county, Nebras~a .
The' wilYne Co.unly Boarioi'commlssloners met per adiournmenr wllh rn till" M.1Itl'r of Ihp Est,1!\' 01

IpO" ::r~br~:/~i~~o~~~tot:d~nd: BU~I prese~t. Minules 01 the preceding me~ling D~~:\::~;~~'l~~b~:sC::,~i~all con

Ad.vance notice 01 Ihis meeting was pub~ished in The Wayue Hprald on c.erned
March 14,.1974, Nolice '5 hereby given that a

·~s-~u~~~l;:~~·fJso~~-1l~~\n~~~~~~ ~~~·~~ir;~n:~~:;K~~~h~~I~~,i.~q " - -~~~~;,\OnOlh~i;:T~l~ j~I~;;n~~, th~l'~~~~:~
Ev.ry 'gov.mm.m offici. I Webster, il praclicing allorm'y, al pierce, Nebraska and a member of 1h(' for th,' prob,ltl' of th<.' Will of ';,lld

or .bo~rd th.t h.ndl•• public NebraSka bar, be, and he hereby is, appoln,ted 10 represent ,!he Counly of e!l'fl'i!<'f'd, <lIld for the appo,ntmenl

:::r!:·In:.~~r•._=~~:u.:~ ~~:r:~~ ~le~~ls~: ~~~s:~e~~:~~~a~e~;ru~:~e~~~~:~~e:fo~n:o~:~r~~u~e::t';t~~ ~1~,,~,~~,~~,;'rC~I, :::'~C~C:,~~):~ !~~
Ina of It mowfna -"".r••net are or c}r(-' nol liable lor inheritance laKes or eslate laKes under Ihe laws 01 1''''''-''''1 ,n !h,' ., ..,,(1 crWrl on tl". hI

::~ ~1~ht:~II:~~~~ :~j';~~~~U~lyN1~;0~~~ay,~~'~:yh::rCo~·nl~~~~~~:::~, :~~h~U~~IO~~~~';~~saa~~ (ldy 01 Apr,L \9,1.l '1\L'~~'~~:~:1L~~i~1'
:~:::r~rc~""~~Y·~~:~::'!j~~~i'::,i::I~e~~,!J,si"""\\!,~;'jr;~;':.~;..\rs~'",~;';~s~ql!~;h;;:'iS~le::.~~oo'i;ue~~O~r~:;O:$I~~" .~If~~.;i'\~r,v<~;;;:"~:i'.~:~,;:;~le;;w,:;':.,"';"iT.:f'-;;~"~7V.,"-,~(S-,,-.-, -'-~A;:,C;''''=__"'~I;:;-COUnl~ .. J.Ud?e

The roll call v,ole resulted. in three ayes and no nays 'P"DI Mo1C,ll 1·1, ,1, ,al
MOlion.made·by Eddje 10 wilhd(tlw lhe appl,cillion for Federa) Funds on

a new bridg~ l' 'I mill'S We<;"t:ol 'Cilrrolt, Mohon was seconded by Burt f-!oll
c1l11 'loll' re~Ulled In all ayes .

The Chil,rman 01 Ihe BOil!'t1 ;n~trU~.'ed Ihe Clerk 10 wrjll~ to thf' SdUl('

ndvis,nglhcn-iollhp..lbovf>
MOlion made by Bur! 10 asl< Ihe Norlhwestern Bell Telephone COmpilny

10 if1clude th(-' v,!lages 01 Hoskms, w,ns,de ano Carroll In the,r survey lor tile
911 line, Seconded by. Eddie. ROll call ~Ie rtnulled In all ayes

The follOwIng Resoll;llion was adopl~d: V/HEREAS Leolslallve Bill 38,
1943 session laws prOvIdes among olher Ihlngs, that all re"t estate t"Kes
which are dellnquent for two years or more shall be collected by Ihe
lorlC'closurlC' 01 said I..Be lIlC'n5, and WHERE'AS, as provided by law, has
submilfed 10 Ihe WaynlC' CounlV CommissIoners iii cerllfied tist 01 all
delinquent real estal!! taxes lor Ihe year 197'2 and prior years, anO said

~:~~~s~sa~~re~~~I:b~*~'~~~~: ~~~d ~~~'nl~O~;e~s~~e~E:,O~E;y~:idC~~~;yd.
Nebraska, 10 issue tllK sale cerllflcales which remain unsold 10 W1'Iyne
Counly, Nebraska, upon all parcels of real est1'lle within said county upon
which th(-'re are lall!!S dellnquenl lor Iwo or more years, and Ihat therealler
sllid parcels be foreclosed as provided by law Roll call vole resulied in all
ayes

·MOtion madlC' by Burl 10 hold a public meeting on Rural Zoning in the
Winside Auditorium at ',30 p,m" Tuesday, AJ)rH 2, 191.4, Second~ by Eddie
MOlion cerrltct ~

The fOllowing cl.,ims were audlled and allowed, Warranls to be reatly lor
dlslribullon March 29,1974

(Seat!
Ch.rlel E. McDermott"Attorney

(Publ. Mar 21, 2B, Apr 4)

NOTICE OF FINAL SETT,LEMENT
In lilt' Counly Court of Wayne

Co~nty. Nebraska -
111 !ht' Milller 01 lhe ESla!e 01

Alv;n,15 Bush.Oece),sl:'d .
The Sl,11e of NebrilSll.a. to all con

certled·
Nolite is her~by givE-'fl Ihlll e

"ellliOn ha:l been liled lor fInal
• 5et".e~enl herein. delerminaHon of

heirship. inheritance taKes. lees and
commissions, distribution of eslllle
and approval of fln,,1 account and
d,sch''lrge, which will be lor hearing
,n this courl on Ihl! Slh day Of April.
\974 al 11:00 O'clOCk A.M
19~i'l-led thi$ \tUh day 01 Mllrch,

- SERVING ALL OF NORTHEAST NEBItASKA-

Interested In A New Or,Older HO?1e? Stop I'; And.Talli.

To.One Of Our Friendly HO~~LOAN OFFICERS Todayl

THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE

loa WEST 2nd Phone ]75·224'2

Hours Open 9 A.M.-6 P.M, Monday·Saturd.y
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

luvernll Hilton,
AUbcl",,, County Judge

\ Publ. March 14, 21, 29)

Reason 5, If the IRS should call you
in for an audit, H & R Block will go
with you, at no additional cost. Not
as a leg-al representative _, ' but we
can answer all questions about how
your taxes were prepared,

j
. c

, .._~ ,

.......~

[}(JIEKlBLOCM

NOTIce OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
In Ihl.! County Courl 01 Wayne

_ Cou.n1v",!i!'br."'5.",-{l _. _ _
, In The Malh'r of the "' ..Iale 01

Wdliam Ol,v('-r, DeCe,'sc-d
The SIdle 01 Nebr"s,ka, 10 all con

n'rne<l
Nol,ee 's hc-reby given Ihal a

:,pehlion h<1\ been filed lor fir'Vl1
+ setllemenl tl.ercin, delermlnal'ion 01

he,rsh,p, tnher,ti\nCe hlllC-S. fee'S. llnd
,0mm,'S.s,on~, d'Slrlbut,on 01 es,I"le NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
and approvlJl 01 I,n"l accounl and In Ihc,_County •. Ciourl· Of .Wayne
d,s(hiiro(-', .....hidi-woll b" for h{-',Hing Coun!y. N{-'braskd

~~<.:~~~ 7...%' on A~r,. \1. 1974. a1 10 Jo~~n ~h(' B:~~I;re<:~$~~e Eslale Of

Luverna Hilton, The SIal(-' nI Nebraska, 10 all,e.on
. Assocl.'e County Judge <erned.

~"se.ll IPubl Mar 11. 28;Apr, -II p.e~i~il~~e h~S h~~:~YII~~en'O:h~:na~
selllemeni herein, determination Of

NOTICE OF MEETING hejrshlp, inherllance taxes, fees and
Th{-' Wayne Counly Board of Com <ommissions, dlsfribullon 01 e!illl~e

mls,sjoncrs will meel on Tuesday, and approval of IInal accounl and \
April;", 197A al Ihe Wayne Counly di~charge, which will blHor hellrlng
CourJhovse from 9 a.m. unlll 4 p,m in Ihls COurl on April 5, 1974, at 9:30
Thtl,.".Of<ndll lOr' th,s meellnQ Is o'clock, A.M' '

~~~~~l~I~;I<~S,V~~~~~~~~Pl'C-lion"H- .IM-.-------- ~=--.-- -A5.'OCI.;;t~ij~:tj~~:f
N. F. Weible, County Clerk (SUi)

IPubt tv'lJr 'Bl

DColdline for .11 leg.1 notlc:s to be
published by The Wayne Herald IS

as follows: 5 p.m. Monl;lOlY fOf"
Tllur~dili"S newspapt;r and ,5 p,m.
Thl,lrsday Il>r Monday:! "newfpaper.

NOTICE OF PROBATE
:.- In !h" County Court 0/ W,1ync
~'-~-

:: In Ihe M",lIer 01 the Estale of
.i' Ltoyd.OUl'klllU. D('ccas6d

fhe Slale 01 Nebr,lska, to <T\I con
cernt'<1

P('~i~;,~~e ~~'> h~:~bnl' f~i;(7n 1~~<lllh:
prObate 01 Ihl:' w.ll 01 s'lid d('ce'lSed,
,1nd tor the i,ppointm('nT 01 lOtS
Dunklau il~ {'1<'Xulri.,. thNPO!. wh,ch
w,ll be for hearjnq in 'hi~ court oh
Ihe Is! d<ly 01 April. 1974 at ll~OO

~ A.M.
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SHOP HERE &> SA r'E!!!

__.... __...~_._~-"'--=c~· ---~..~~~-------.,.~7JJ-U-~

Chevy-Olds

CORVEl-----··' , 1.
AUTO CO,

Open

SI/",/"-,,
llo,';p.",.

K·66
1974 CHEVROLET

FLEETSIDE PICKUP

I~-.........-_.I.

alld for YOllr shoppillg COli {'e"iellce we are {'{'ell 0P{'lI Sllllday. March 31 from 1 . ,:;.

$$$
K-l02 $$$ J.37 NEW

1974 CHEVROLET 3/4 TON PICKUP US 1974 CHEVRQ!-ETfMPALA
350 V·8, 4-barrel Turbohydromatlc. $$$ 4.DOOR SEDAN
Heavy· duty foam seat. Tinted glass,
deluxe cab, radio, custom body side $$$ 400 V·S, Turbohydromatic. tinted glass,
moldings. Power steering, heavy duty $$$ Door edge guards, air conditioning,
rear springs, gauges, roof drip moldings. $$$ whitewall tires, wheel opening moldings,
West Coast Junior mirrors, heavy duty $$$ Body side moldings, floor mats, front &
shocks, front & rear. 750x16 6.ply tires, $$$ rear. Power steering, power disc brakes,
mud & snow rear tires. Sticker price, $$$ wheel covers, radio. Sticker before raise
$4,297.43. $$$ . $4,619.00,

i.:::::::::::~B~li~tz~p~r~ic~e~.~.~,~.~.~.~. ~.~.~$~3'~6:95:.~0:0_j:~:i:__~B:I:it:z~p:r~ic:e~~~~~~~~~~~_~... . ,,,c,,c.,

.~,~~~~~\\\\\\\~m\mlllllllll(/////I//I//~~d!f;.
SSSS88SS$8S$$SI$S$$$$$$S$$$SS8$$SSS8S8$8$88$SSSSSSSS~~

DEMOS L-45 i'l.' ;~- .' - ~~
~'1h $$$ DEMO'I..~
~'l.' DEMO 5,000 MILES $$S 1974 OLDS DELTA';'.::§II;, 1974 ~~EOVOERL;~D'i:SSIC $$$ ROYAL HOLIDAY SEDAN,;:,~
~('h .400 v-e., I",r~---ID:dromaflc'. Tinted glass, door edQe guardS, SSS 4SS v·a Turbohydromalic. Tint~d gl,ns, door edge guards. ',( ~

~·.:l: air conditioning. -WhITewalf R~dial--flf'~S.· radio. rear- --,5'$$---- -.--- -t~;ew~l~tsifre~~~~n;;~j~it~~rr'e-:;~-~~~~i_~lia~~~--~~i~~~- -ryt;y ~,=
:::=:::::::: speaker, body side moldings. Floor mah. fronl & rear. ·SS C t I I k I'd R t C f" I' Del -
:~:=;:,'J~I power steering, power brakes. Wheel covers, Remote ~ /\ 5::' r:ei'~;:~e;u;sctb;i!k:~op:we~ns~:er~~.ro~iectroUn~~ 'J." -===

I :'::::('1.. 'Control mirror, exterior decor group. Sliver with a black $$~" \ ignifion syStem. clock. Under 1,000 ~ile'5. Sticker price. .y~. ==== i·.J~1 vinvl top. Sticker bef.ore raise, $4.S78.55. S$$ 55.795.25. ~"J =
-:::::::'~f.~ Blitz Price ~$3,6S1.00 $$$ Blitz Price $4,690.00 ['h =
'=~f.i - ,,---~,--- ,-,-- ..----:--".-~~~-".-- -__,.,,-L.- ---' - (lJiJ:::::::::::

._ .~ 5$5$;.$;,55 S5$$$$$$$$$55S5$55~$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ ~~$$$$$'$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$~$$$S$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$SSW;$$$$ ~J .::=
~ 'Y' DEMO $$$ DEMO :~: '-:3
~;1l. 1974 OlOS 9a REGENCY 4~DR. SS$ 1974 CHEVROLET CAPRICE j~l;S

--~~.";------ ----Vot---Turbohycfromatic. 'finted glass. 'door edge,' guards; $$$ 4-DR~' SPOR-T -S"E D-AN "J:.i -:::::
___ .1" temp matlc air conditioning ,Tilt wheel, whitewall tlret.
~ ':.f., CruIse ContrOl, body side moldlng$ Floor mah, power $$$ 400 V 8 engine, Turbohvdromatlc Tinted Qlass. power 'I.. _:::::
~ ~~ steer1ng, power disc brakes. fuff wheel covers AM FM steenni, power dl$C brakes. tlOted gla,s Ooor ed;e \'j,} ... :--=::::
~~ stereo rWdlo. auxiliary lighting group, power trun~ lid. $$$ guards, floor mats, hit wheel. CrUise Control, air t'f; ~
~~ Remote Control mirror, 6 WilY power seat, rear wiod9W $$~ _ C;Olldlfu~rlln!l Whitewallllr~. radio With rear seat speaker. ~ iJ~
~ r.:.;: defroster, vanity mirror Tnp odometer. power door locks, auxiliary Ilghflng 9fOUp Remo'e Control mirror, deluxe \'1..~
~ \J' cornering lamp•. power antenna.. lamp mQnHonng, __2~~_ ~ _~L~!t..~.!_de~e lLlL.mR:e..r. d!,d b~mJ!.e!:. guards _Qn!y..J..!~ :.1..2.~__......~~_
~~ ApprOXImately 2.100 miles Sticker price, 5-7,33$.80. $$$ miles Sticker price. $S.370 90 \'.IJ.~

~ <:/. Blitz Price $5,995.00 $$$ Blitz Price , :$4,350.00 "j'.>~

1~$$$~$8~$$$$$888$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$S$$$S$$S$$$$S$S$B811
_#$llllllIrlnlrnml\\~\\\\\~~'i.~~~i~~~---

.J.l02

i974 Olds Delta
s coli PE

1974 Monte Carlo
4·DR. SEDAN

J.q3

1974 Nova Custom
2-DR. COUPE

J·97

1974 Olds Cl,ltlass
9·PASSENGER WAGON

-~---_ ..__..
350 V.S, Turbohydromatic, tinted glass.
Door edge guards, air conditioning,
power disc brakes, power steering. Tilt
wheel, .lui! wheel covers, whitewall tires,
radio. Auxiliary lighting group, power
trunktld, Remote Control mirror, custom
body side moldings. Sticker price,
$4,413.20.

•Blitz ,:,.ril;!t'L."_"_" , •......• 53,865,00..,

350 V·8 .. Turbohydromatic, tinted glass.
Door edge guards, floor mats, power
steering, powee disc brakes. Whitewall
tires, full wheel covers, radio wUIl'.rear
seat speaker, bucket seats. Console,
interior decor group. Blue with black and
white sport cloth. Sticker price, $3,823.70.
Blitz Price 53,549.00

~ ' 7 Ton, 350, V·B, Turbohydromatic. Cus·
~ tom Deluxe cab, tinted glass, upper &
~ ~ower custom -side moldings, power

400 V-8, Turbohydromatic, tinted glass. ~ steering, power disc brakes, Heavy duty
'Door edge guards,air conditioning, ~ rear springs, ga.uges, roof drip moldings,
whitewall tires, wheel. opening m.o1dings. §§ air concfitioning. Wheel covers, folding
Cuslom-1:>odyside mOldings, floor mats, ~ seat. tilt wheel. Wood grain instrument

----RQ.w_<;!L_sj~~i.!l9.,._R.9_W.eJ:_..cfis<:...IJL<lk,e..s...f=.LJ.fI ..~ panel, clock, radio, chrome grill, chrome ~
wheel covers, radio, Remote Control ~ -'fronfb"umper. "List $4,846:90, .,
mirror, quiet sound group. Chrome ~ Blitz Price , $3,949.00,,'8:,:.

:~~;r~~~. ~~~~~; ~~~e~t$r:9~~4~ithgreen ~///UIIIIIIIIIIIIIII\\\i\\\\\\\\\\\\\\_~-~~
Bmz--Pr~c~•... '0 ',' • 0 •• 54,535.ll1Ljr+c1----''--

~~~~~~I

~,~ ~~~ ~.~ ~ ~~ S 88 S $ S 8s $ $ S~ S$ $s'S$$$S $ S$$$ IS ~ $ S S$' $iS ',. 'o'." $$

,::~ ~.:; '8'--'"C"'~ '-~ ~D''.' 'A'

c

, .,~. Y'~'~ 'B'"'L",,' I'T".' .. Z', .' ~.8·' l:i ~ ~,:..,\Ili:iii $

>~ .. ,0 • ' • ~~ ~~ i.~ ~~ s'\ "

w ;.: ,~1~: ,;:1' ~;; ~j- _ ,," , , . - ".,,,..,,' ~; ~~ ~ it~ ~ ~~. ;e; ;tt; ~ ~ ;jj; ~
,:~'".. '. " ~~~~S~~,6~~~~~~~;:SSS~~S~·S).;.-'~~~';:·~~~.~~""':>"''''''''''-''::·.''' .....-..... "".,",,,,,::,~, ".,," ,,,.:,,,,, "."";,,
"'" , '". ""! ' •• t ••, '" '" ' •• - t '.. '.. '.. '.. '- .~ ,. -,' - .. ':' .. " _,0...;: '-- 'H '-' '- ,~, ,_ '_ ,- ~ ., CI ;:, <::' 0i:'I .:" Cl',~ ~ ~ oi!l <Il' ,,;rI,;:' on'! ~ ~ ';!5 ~ ~ ~ ':1'S <ilJ >!:l ,::"l

'-70 ~ ----H-~--.--.hursday,M-a-Fel,I:2~t-h~~1Thursday;. April4 ~~:>~~~:~
:'--"350.V.8, TurbohYdrom~tic, tinted glass, " . •

door edge .guards.. Floor mats,air
conditioning,. whitewall Radial tires: Ra·
-dio with rear seat speaker, body side
moldings. Deluxe seat belts, rally Wheels,
sport mirrors,' bumper guards. Power

-st'eering, povier disc brakes. Sticker
price, $4,994.50. ~

Blitz Price ',..':'::':':':':':':':$:4;'3;3:5.:0~0'(j

1
~

L·37
1974 Chevrolet Impala

';~":"",,,.. __, 4·DR~ ....0 ' '. 0

. . 350 V-S,Turbohydromatic. Tinted glass,
floor mats, door edge guards, air
conditioning, Tilt wheel, whitewall tires,.
radio, auxiliary lighting. Cruise Control,

.cUsJ(m:t~bJtdy,.,- .side-.Ill0lding~~ Remote
-.-,.i"--"Control·· mi~ror.Dettlj(ebe'ts, window

~\R'lOk~~Stlcker.:,prJ.ce,$~2JAJlL-.

Blitz Price .. '.' . $4,385.00

-.-i_. ~_
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SILKEN LEGS

SHAVE CREAM

VQS

LEMON

CREME RINSE

Gi...·tt.· 69' Value

•

• _, I, 4-oz.
,1
'I

I l';:.i :H'r';pWjl j :I

'

L0I

'" , OR~.I;I\ 2,9¢ '------.:I

',i' • I
~ ,.:.:.. - I·'1°9

**** ~
: COUPON :~~
: 110Z. : t" . ~:::~.:',~'
* _-'1,,\ '\ * 1 "* * t ' Leaves

: i " \ : i VI ~:: &* I' • I * r ' natural,* '!:tAP,a- \ :~i ~". Controls
ISHA"£ \ *w c ~..I' ""V\.' , * \\J- ~ "'cd. ~:i~r
i I .' :'.t"'~"~i~~ style &
", I, :"';;;'~;';_&" .give,",it-

) \ \. I, professional :
"""'--_/ * VICKSe REGULAR & UNSCENTED results. ~.

'11

SHAVE CREAM: VAPO..RUB DEODORANT 13 OZ. '-"~,.,~ ~•
.YOUrchOiceOfregUlar.: Thevapor~ing,Qintment 14'OZ. HA'I'R, SPRAY. -----,.- -~~,~~,.

mint, lime or cologne * that relieves distress "

.* :;~~~~. '3'9"" ,!OfCOldS. Stainless....~= •.;... "·6e·-5ure,wit~-- .. ,_, -'-~:;:--':;;;;';:1r~t:;;;F=-c--~--:-------'~-=-~~~1

. !VALU~_ ,i !

* * ******** -,il
£3
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COMPARE AT 52.77

QUILTED
BEDSPREAD

TWIN OR FULL .SIZE

SCATTER

RUGS,

22

___T_~" ~__ ._'_··_'·~__••• "" ,- • --- -•• _, ••••- - •••'._. ---'••,•• ---- --,-._--- -- .'._-- _._-----.----. -

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities

COMPARE AT
$16.99-518.99

Lawtex polyester and acrylic scatter rugs.
26" X 45" milchi.ne washable and dryable.
Assorted solids, stripes and patterns.

ENSEMBLE

WHilTE
PERCALE

SHEETS
TF~I~E~~.~~~~. 237

DOUBLE FLAT '294-"--;'~----·:""ricesEf(ect(~eThrufuesday·,April.2
OR FITTEO ......." , '. ....-----~'-----'--.

6~~~t......... •8tPAIA
Ove, 180 threads per square
lOch. FlOe combec:l·Pe~a,e·.

Fitted sheets with, stretch corners.
Whiter than while;!

Over 130 threads per square inch. Machme
Vi/a$hable. Nqvfl~I1ll(ldS. ironing. VOl'r ~hoice
of stripe~d colors.

"l/ ... ,

)

)

.....~

•

>----------,-------'--=-::-"
~::...'._--=----~---.;

COMPARE
ATS2,97

HAND
COMPARE
ATS1.77 •

WASH
COMPARE
AT 69c •

Tr:/r-FLA-r 2,42 ~t~~B6~ 242
FITTED ..... FITTED ..... ~ .

~-~.-

SallslacllOo. he~e,d~SCOunl$ eVQry.,.he~e.~.! ••.
! I I T,a'5'"te'Ltake'i'r'," 'QuiltFd tp the floor'l m " bed$~reaps. Some wash·

'jPStevens&COlln~,oepartmenI23 " able~,Some dry clean only.

'--.....:---:~ T01WEL :~~;:ea~~)~~lidS to



Dacron

Marquisette
panels in a
variety of
colors and
white too.

.... Easily cared
for .
machjne
washable.
Measure

, --41'''X!l1''.

72" X 120"

692 COMPARE
AT $10.97

COMPARE AT
$2.98

BIRDSEYE
DIAPERS

22COMPARE
ATS1.89

70" X 90"

51~AR'
AT $7.97

FURNITURE THROW

Softness.
and strength at
a low price. Helps
to keep your baby
drier & more comfortable.

PricesfHect;va Thru. Tues,d.'ty~,pr.iL2L:l~! 4

60" X 72"

The perfect sets for
playtime, or bed·
time. Give softness
and comfort ~oyour

. baby's first wardrobe.
Resist binding & chafing.
Machine washable & fast
drying.

392 COMPARE
AT 5597

\
\
I,
I

COMPoARE1·..•··12
AT $3.99 . .
EACH

Washable, polyester bed. pillows;.
cardedlle.Ch"k;e';f-:IDf~editi

or flPl1.

V',sco
------------~-----...,

TWIN .OR FULL
MATTRESS

PADS

I ....\. \ u'

,/ .',. l~ ,

I~" .: ':: i:~J"'" .·.Lr.,>(' ••
Machlllc washable mattress . ~~:,~.~ '~:C~,,;; .'" .
pads'that p'rotecl and .,.;t,.;",·...:'.Ji~
prolong bedding wear, Made
of non-allergenic materials.

•

V.Al.UES29' 2FROM

$4.99 ,
$5.99

'-YOi:.i"RCHOICE OF TWIN
OR FUL.L

We Re5erve The Right To Limit Quantitie5

•

~·...•.••·.-"-l1r:iH~RE VOUitl'bO(LAII· BUYS MUCH MORE....
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Lldies Tops Huge

Sdt~ctlOIl of short \It:t!VC

f':hh!on tops m: ,hwrted

colors,

NYLON
SCARFS

" COMPARE AT 59.(

-.-. ~,..le!11JiRlit¢~~·

STORE HCi)URS:

. Monday·Tuesday"W~nesd<ty.
, Friday- 9iil.m;..9 p.m:

Thu~sday -911.m.·' p.m..
"Saturday ~ 9 a!.m.., p.m. .

._~12 Noon-' p.m.

ASSORTED

SIZES
ASSORTED SIZES

COMPARE
AT 49(

59( 0' 69¢
EACH

92

LADIES . LADIES
LOVEABLE BIKINI

BRA PANTIESOR
BRIEFS

1...J:::::::::::::::~"::tSSO:AT!E D
Adjustable s.trat:Jli ~es

nylon lace tibet tiHeel i ··:1

~~~[92

~I!:..~G
'-1"i--I-~!!IBuy .~e"t:rdl

--·.---·----·--p,-lir .... to.(;OIll'pll'k

your \UlllJnf"(

and

ASSORTED SIZES

Your choice of, .
colors and styles.
Solids or prints.

• 100"~ nylon.

GIRLS
BIKINI

PANTIES

6P~tQ2

r·!'\'r:"~W·""'~~;dl.;'ht~;~'t:.~~i~:;f:;~~;Yih;~·e~;:':ww:~w,wl
c:c=,}~i'~='~"::'[iDI'E'~\"'::"'1:w",,,,,:,-,,,~,,,:,~,:w,,,,,w'·"LA'DI~·s,··wm ..:j

~;:'-~ ;p)Bs~~r~D j.'. ~K~!Js~h~~KS
[;,.,' <~ JEANS .J ~~ ~ '"' ~;--.-;p OR TOPS
I~ SIZ~S 10 TO 16· '. ~[ '. l~'~~~:'~"~!':'~S

\ ....... Machine washabll,', '1.UrfdCf!

tl~)(turNJ 'Softds' .md (Irmt'i,

lOO'~ poly",r",
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Fashion
Center

....

DENIM
PURSE
.~

, .Assorted styles and
colors. ShQulder purses

.,. and_[e!lUlar-ha"dl()_.___~ ~

:fOMPAR E ATS2.,97 -$3.91

,222

MISSES SIZES

52

. .

LADIES
COTTON

SNAP
FRONT

DUSTERS
A fme i1s'sortment
of heautlful prints

and colors to choose
. .from. Srjap front,

and machine washable.

I••

F;JCenter

. --=. \.-'>,..
Beautlfur 2 piece pant ~.
~uits. ~any assorted colors \ \
anrl pattern$'to 'choose frern. ' \

92,
. Prices Effective Thru Tuesday, April 2

WrJ RrJsrJrvrJ ThrJ Right To .Limit QlIilntjties

COMPAHE AT

_~---:~c=.,...,,=Sl1:~7TO $19.97 .

SIZES

10 18

LADIES
PANT
SUITS

discount prices are born at gibson and raised elsewhere

[I ..; . ' ." [' ' I. '. .,. . .;. ,1· " , . I. .:' .
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Ta..•.i..IO~•.....•r' ..·.ma«j.e.f..o.am bllck.. iogin ass 'ted tolors.
" CO PA~EAT $2..9$

122

I'; I:'!
I ,I,

ever''V'ere....

MODEL
. SP·l68

Made of tough, durable
.Plas'lic; G'~ivef'aH length

COMP"RE AT59~

.32

choice of DUPONT'S'
brake fhud. antirust.
lubric'Hlt. sealer.
or filst flush liqUid
cleaner.

<[(J POtID CAR CARE
Keep your car 111 top PRODUCTS

. working order. Your '. .

Don't take a
chance 
Replace
no.w!

~f&@eage
WIPER
BLADE~

..'

2212N

MOBIL CASE QT.

10,20,30 10.90 .47

S~ecial 10/30 12.90 .55

Super 10140 14.40 .62

T'EXA(';O CASE QT.

Havoline 10.20.30 10.70 .46

Havollne 10/40.5/30 12.90 .56

3WAY RIM
.WRENCH

2411N

3012N

-
PENNZOIL CASE QT.

Z·7 10,20,30 wts. 10.90 .47

Z·1 10/30,20140 12.40 .54

Z·7 10/40 12.80 .55

QUAKER STATE CASE QT.

HD 10,20.30 11.30 .49

Super Blend 10130,20/40 12.110 .57

QUAKER STATE, PENN?OIL, MOBIL, & TEXAXO
Straight or multi·weights of popular name brand oils.

MODEL LB·2
Ride the car hump
with weighted saddle
bags. Perfect for
long trips.
COMPARE AT 51.17

Keep in trunk'
lorl!merge:"~ies.

Handy 3 way
wrench is easy'
lOuseanet~
10 store. ' . I.92-~· ·1~·5~·

Sterling
PLASTIC

LITTER BIN

•Prices Effective Thru Tuesday, April 2

YOUR
CHOICE.

NESCO OIL CAN SPOUT NO. C·100 ~: 42
-HUFFY ~

NESC,Q'Ster/ing
PLASTIC STEERING
SIPHO:N WHEEl- 
PUMP'" '-CO'VER
~ U:·:

E
:

r

...

. WRE·l



MODEL 2172

NO TRADE-IN
NECESSARY

MODEL
743
Perform
all

:======ftI1J electrical

based

Hawk/\
DIAGNOSTIC

AND:
TUNE-UP ..

ANALYZER

COMPARE AT $1.25

Hawk
REMOTE.
STARTER
SWITCH

MODEL 714

Operate INith
gentle preSSUrf!.

by hand or
,underarm.

Comes In

neat leather·
grained finish,
with silver
plated points.
5 year

9uarante~

COMPARE
AT $4.72

PLUS F.E.T. 183

TIRE GAUGE 122

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities

..,

4 PLY PASSENGER TIRE· ReSIsts
cutting, cracking and chunk,ng.

16~u~F.E.T.F8
4 PLY WHITEWALLS

GRANDEE
A-78-13

STRACK
TAPE·

PLAYER
MODEL RR·47·TO

~ HOLLYWOOD. ACCESSORIES

OIL FILTER 52
WRENCH.' .

Prices EffectIve TFlfliTuesdoy r April 2,1974- Wayne, Neb:f:.-;c-~----·-·.~"----,, .,,_ ..__
»THE
LEEEUJ.,IJ'lA17JRS

•

SIZE PRICE F.E.T

A7813 20.00 1.78
678·14 21.00 1.97
C7814 22.00 2.07
E78·14 23.00 2.24

F78·J4 24.00 2.41
G78·14 25.00 2.55 '

·H78·14 27.00 2.77
J78·14 28.00 2.95
G78·15 25.00 2.63
H7815 2700 2.82
J18·15 28.00 3.01

U8·15 29.00 3.13

NO TRADE-IN
NECESSARY

",RANGERby
..enna I

~::J'
;r:~=--==~

Balance, tone and volume
oontroh. Recessed knohs

?" speakers, 3 Oit for safetv~3"highX $y,'~
magnets, chrome wide X7.1/S" deep:----
grill. Otlier styles " .;." b ....

Ji1~t~'-24!~E
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WARIN~

BLENDER"
Comes in 4 C.olors

FILM

$297

WARING

HAND MIXER tl1" ".'"\'1 f'~',
Streamline styling with ,-_•., (

thumb-tip, " ~~: ,i
Beater ejector. -:- 'i ',,=. '

-~-'---COM.p.ARE AT$12.....-..9s....------.~-!.'-', .~!._'-._ ..-.-....-.-.... -.'--.-.-------
I .G I

'.d- .' .. A -,' .--d' "." No.HM 82-83
n 0 or voca 0

. /Ii

92
YOUR

CHOICE

WEST BEND'

30C. PERCOLATOR
NO'S:.118J..:9 .
12 to 30 cup capacity
percolator . Heat and
stain. resistant. fn'
poPPV,avocado,and
harvest gold.

·---'---~-'---COMJ>A·E1<RI7IE=--..~.--'------'--'---

92

SUNBEAM

TOASTER
"Se'~~ aeolor" for light
or dart toast. WKle toast

___·.'~I;:~I~fu(C=~==-:':'=-= ..
with black trim.

COMPARE
A'r$16.95

ABBOTT'

CROCK COOKER
NO·SC~-?Q

S quart glaz.ed stoneware
--.;,' ·line~tion1:Ontrol$Witch."1 :Autornatic sional light. Bodv

'-"fjlJi!i~\Je Copper steel
with baked non tarnish finish.

i ,,;1

We Reserve~ Ri~ht To limit QnntitlH

--

No. T1005

STEAM.&.
DRY IRON


